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Vioar of Christ aboula be absolutely Inde- Indien toucher, and to state wihat had given the hath led. Celd and darkt as the sepnichraul rate. In 1878 thora vern 400 lepers still hidden ed Kingdom, and nome of these perhapa.many %Bell of Mr. Gladstonàe's conciliation (oheers).

pedentand should not bu subject toany school its remarkable sucess. He saidiitrr ituaui s htblefthtoypah.i a n n eb ter re ad anhs Hwee boaeandte, ,e ep 12mhus erweki te elthysa t ou"th lwinIrlndi
-penla civil governmnent as he was to-d 1ay 1 ed from the fact that they hadt taught both boys we h oyi hoddi eaadta h aeadgae h ys rhwvrsolnfStid air,' while mill girls, by Act of ali-thesame&a% the law n England." It isnoth-

Te ra g wubecmethe Vicar of Christ and girls. He laid for twenty years the Jesnies no further interchange of friendly officoes nmay or decayed the dimbas were, the Personasas affected ment, are only allowe to work fifty seqven houts lin of the kind. It la dishonest, and It liu
Th resnwainus l chln].I Gall the attentionofirekpaceb te ho h ae ad tho seemed! neyer to diagnet their frienda, and when per week. In Victoria, the Temperance refor- •au-

was a great moral power, a great Inter. hai d nlya ma-letdi h' o ose entoe h a mthe time for parting came the dismal wailinigs mera refuse to allow barmaids -to bc employed, truc, to say anything of the sort. What wa&
nationail power. He wasnmot like, for ln the senatore who are ibre in tis question down to sleep in peace, and un, Who fer mand the agmtzed partings when f riends and re- but our farliament at home saeems unable to the very gravamien of the speech for which I
stanuce, thheiad of the Wesleyan body, or to this limgle pint.edctdteby n awhile atrew fading flowters Upon thenir latives lunsr to the victime of the awful disatter devote attention to suoh particular mattersaes was condemned to four monthe' Imprison-
like the Archblishop of )anterhury, or like Rd e Iha the esdchool th e ynd back o fib. made the seperation the more painful. This health and marais cf the people. Probably the ment the other day t It la the fellowing

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ uae hefatriyoansetwohws the rib e th er e diato Cey rentcidwth ,But sweet le the .consolation to the dyingworkt of segreg-tion han been faithily pursued IHouse of Lords would forbid such 1, glation sentence :-
lational and local, whilh resided within.er and rel reaches, told that they haed white Man Who, consolousa of imperfection, believes by the Government, in pitifuil hope Of stamupingeen fhrMaet' fahul o- Ifyuwntokwhwtodlihte

risn ingom an i whchits3noa inth r em, tatthe tlke lke the taven after hie own time of merit in ex-oub the disease. There are at present 100 leper mous cared to Cake the mattr p. In .oar land-grabbers agik the Pricrose damesn. Agk1% cert ain kt ws a onie.Bt bwhcite eopl o, dtat theytere apostatetopired, thera are others to makte Intercession orphans atone in the greaat eement: ,ijudgment thera te no speedierwaofrnng hwteydlwthheRdalsp-epr
th oer of the Pope wasnot mearly a local. thir race. The resta , uithan the Indian, in i hie behalf ; soothing to the affiinted mur.-baIt is dto th a plae n, that Mducis Flav ubl m oralt, orubng br . fan o taers who are gility of a tendemea for Mr. Glad-

Issd and national power ; It was a powver order ho maintain bis positiin ,ith hic fellows, vivota the thought thag inssend of unavalling ireuddCl he em, ndorile Pdton ailtheaeubl f h eortthab eau only norrpt e s tone, The Primrose dames don't go round
which vus absolutely laternaational. The becarme a worsle brbain an a biavoir lbeen tears they possais more powerfuil Meung of earth ; a home of hideous di-eae and slow-com and if %here bc any truth in the ancient Maxim aEboutIng ' Boycot them 1luinhearing eft$he

chie powr an autorft of he Ctholo beoe. . a a6 iyhigarintthe. "tll6ly relieving their friend andtestIfying Inm, death, with whbich science mn despair hag about evioommunicationsaoorrupt inggoodmn oie;btte oi huadtmsmr
Church was found to exist In every country Idon t n orsay 0r isle. I unertookter fetint.rge b ryesad u.oased to grapple ; a comLonnity Of per ple ners, alhe lis inieed in anvil case. This neffectually when they meet them In thoestreet.

and~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~r Bomntaobh lisdwrl osholsn.at Ham ous n rto ftoeplie;tlon. In the first moment of grief tis s ocially dosad "whose only business is to perish:" another nuBe sgains the existence of the public- They give Chaiem the ont direct They lesyg
ta, as Princtyetmathad truly saiod, the ,n has a e pre turus Alerit seemedto msentirpent will oftenoverpower religious Ipron wifelesshusbands, husbandlaeswies, obildren houges. Employmient& that Can only tend to them 'everely alone ;and finat eadof mending
hopeof promce Bwsasrcn noaotry aOstangr,they hba avae'ncpe i waU stomear to eee ldices,oast down the unbeliever on bis knees without parente, Parents wi tuntechildren, mon the demoralization or, all who are in themc ought those high and titled Primrose dames to the

now -r2culd he be-1ookAd«.pon.a1 a freg- tepais unighoss dGn heridan r-besidle the romains of hie Iidend and anatch and women wh, without hope, are condemned to be swept away. *ptank-bed,' Mr.Balfour maktes pretty sipee
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LE CARON.
ET WILLUM STOKES.

Wher'er the crimson current thrilla the daunt-
ess Celtie heart,

Where'er the scornof British rule from Irish
glaneea dart,

That bood revok in prend disdain, those eyes
grûw fieros and waryd f Cordon and

At mention of the perdyo

And now another gory wreboh ha sunk his
gioamning fange

On arugging Errn's throat and there in ravn-
ing fu-y hangs;

Le Ca ohire bi ,perjured seul while mankind
orinka agbaat,

As thoogh it feoi from HadeW' gates the hot,
anipbureous bluat.

Iscaiot-Arnold, get the gone i no more thy
'bligbted nome

Shall mn in withering soorn apply to-villainy
and shame,

For e'en Sa Lucifer beyond the fallen host is
plmaed,

Of darkeet human infamy Le Caron stands con·
fessefd.

yn language unctuous, calm and clear, the
nightmare ho reveals,

And on i the deep, demoniao .joy his lizard
bosom feels

At broken oaths, at honor scoffed, at trnsting
men betrayed,

And hog like revels in the filth that he himelf
ha& made.

With serpent wiles he wriggled in the patriots
among,

He hatched the plot, he urged the deed, with
apecious worda and strong,

Re laid the mine, he lit the-match, thon flw
the foe ta tell ' .

Like Satan'a self ho urged the ain, thon dragged
them down to bell i

0, baseness inconceivable O, libl on thy kind!
Than bese thnu I would beotricken deal, dumb

and blind1.
To eat, drink, laugh aud live among the mon

whoseoblood yon eold
Full twenty years IPor what? 0, human nature

blash !-ftor gold 1
Shall Allen, Larkin and O'Brien mount the

gallows tree,
And ear h, in ehrinking horror, bear the weighb

of euch as ehe1
Shall Emmet, T,)ne, Fitzgerald die a "traitor's

deathftorsooth,
And thonu lie on ? Forbid it, heaven, humanity

and truthl

Britannia 1 rich and powerful, thy guile the
world eu tell,

But were tahe powsrs of darkness banded in thy
cause 8 welil,

Thine efforbe ail were futile, thy raight of no

To shield bhat gory traitor from the vangeance
of the Gael

LADY LEOLINE.
By May Agnes Fleming.)

CHAPTER XXL-CoNTINURD.
"Up te this time she had been quiet and cbs, 'Josgne?

passive, bearing ber fate with a seor et dumb " I know it all and have repentrd for it I
rosignation; but now a spirit of vengeance, my own heart, la dust and ahes ! Even,
fiercer and more terrible than bis own, began unlike ail ather earthly creaturea as I ara-
to kinla within ber.; and kneeling down be- have a conscience, and it hai giv. n ne ro rei
fore the gbastly thing, she breathed a wish- night or day ince. From that heur I hav

a prayer-to the avenging Jehovab, sa unut- never lost aight of the m ; every sorrow the
torably horrible, that aven ber busband had have undergone has been knwn ta me, an
to fly with ourdling bloodfrom the room. add sto cy own ; and yet I could net,
Thas dreaiful prayer vas hoard-that wish wowuld not, undo what I iad done. L-oline
fulfilled lu me; but ang before I looked on knows ail naw ; and sh will tell Eabr
the light of day that frantio woman had re- since destiny has brought them together;
pented of the awfut dei site bhad done. Re. and whether they will forgive me I know not.
pentance came taclate; the sin of the father Bat yet they might ; for they have long an
was visited ouln the child, and on the mother, happy livea before tem, and we eau forgiv
toc, for the moment ber eyes fel upon me, everything ta the dead."
he became a raving manlaoc, and died before "But yen are not dead," said Sir Nor

the tiret day of my life was ended. man ; "and there la repentance and pardon
IN urse and physicIenuflghi a the sgit o f er ail. Muc a ny bave ronged tbem

me,; bot et; ather, titough traîîîng evîuc ihoy wiltorgive yen ; sud Beatren le net lesz
horror, bore the shook, and bowed to the re- meroleas than they ' r
tributive justice of the angry Daity she badi naThey may ; for Ihave striven to atone
invoked. Bis whole life, bis whole nature, wy bouse there are proofo and papera atha
changed from that hour ; and kneeling benide wili put them n possession of ail, and more
my dead mother, as ha afterwards told me,than ail, they bave lst. But life le a bur
he vowed before high loaven teo cherlih and den of torture I will bear no longer. Th
lova me, aven as though I bad not ben athe death of him who died forme this night le th
ghastlycreature I was.hThe physcianho arowning tragedy of mya anderahe lits ; an
bound b y a terrble oatb ta silence ; the cav dyout were ot.et, and, I ahould nt
nurse tecforcet baci, and, ln apite of ber die. "bavéutoli ou hae."
gat and abhorrence, compelled ber te nurse <'Bo yen bave uniClane tsef sarlés
and care for me. Te dead was bnried eut couse of sa much guilt and suffering. Wha
of sigti; and we had room iln a distant part lasbehind tat mask! ?"
of the honse, whici no ona ever enterei but " Would yon, toa, see ?" she asked, ain
my father and the nurse. Though set apart terrible velue. "and die ?"
from my birth as omething accur.ed, I batidis I bave told you it la nat in my nature te
the intellect and capasity of-yen, far groater die easlly, and it is something far stronge
Intellect and capalty than mont children; tChan mere curiosaty makes me ask."
and, as years passed by, may father, true ta l Bs it o I TThe sky la growing red witI
ble vor, became himself my tutor and coi- day-dawn, and I eball naver e ie the @un ris
panion. « He did not love me-that was an more, for 1 am already plage-struck !11
utter impossibllity ; but time ne blante the That tweetent of ail voices ceatsed. The
edge ef ail thinga, that even the nurse beame white hande removed the mask and the fiat
reconciled te me, and my facher could soaroe- 1ng colle of hbaIr, and revealed te Sir Ne
ly do les. than a stranger. Sa I was cared man'shorror-struck gaze, the griely face and
for, and instruoted, and educated; and, head, and the hollow:eye-sockets, thegrinn.
knowanent what a monstrosity I was, I loved ing mouth, and fleshiess cheeke of a skeleton 1
thea both ardently. and lived on happly R e saw lit but tor one fearful instant-the
enough, lamyplendid prison for my firt next she had threwo up both arme, and leapet
taen yearln this world. hoadlong i toite loathly plague-pit. Be saw

" Thon came s change. My nurse dled ; ber for a second or two, heaving and writh
and It became clear that I munt quit my sol.i ing ln the patrid heap ; and then the strong
tary life and seo the sort of world I lived in, mn reeled and feel with his fane on the
Sa my father, neoing all this, sat dow uin the around, not feigning, but alck nuto death.
twilight one night bside me, and told me the Of ail the dreadful thinge h had iwitneossed
tory of my own hideocusnees. I vas but a that night, there was nothing so dreadiful se

child then, and it la many and many year this ; of al the horror ho hai flt before,
ago ; but this gray summer morning, I feel thero was none te equal what hefeit now.
what I felt then, a vividly as I did at the In bis momentary delirium, it seemed te

tinhal a d oitto an c ratls4o f hlm abseias reaablng item arcs cf bone np lac
life then-endurance; I have scarcely learned da g him n, and that te shoeton face Wa
it yet, or I should bear lite's burden longer ; grinning at him on the edge of the awful plt.
but Chat tirt night's deapair bas darkened my And orvering hi eyes Witith bis bande, ho
whole atter-life. For weeke I would not aprang up and fled away.
listen to my father's proposai te bide what CHAPIER XXII.would sed aIll the world ffrom me in loathIng
behbina a mask; but I came te MY senses at • DAr DAWN.
lait, and from lhat day te the present-more Ail this time the attendant, George hadday than either you or I would care te count been itting, very much at bie eae, on borne-il bas not been one hour altogother off My back, looking after Sir Norman's charger and
face. admiring the beauties of sunrise, He bad" I was the wonder and talk of Paris when seen Sir Norman ln conversation with a
I did appear; and mont of the ourmiea wore strange female, and nat much likiug his nearwild and wide of the mark:-some even going proximity to the plague-pit, ws rather Im-so fatas ta say itwas allowing to my Wonder- patient for lit tcome te au end ; but when
fnl unheard-of beautyChat I was thuamysteri- ho saw the tragio manner in wheh It didoeuly concealo from view. I had a soft end, hi conternation was beyond all bounds.volac, and a tolerable abape ; and upon thio, Sir Norman, ln his horrioied flight, wouldpresue, they founded the affi-mation. Bot have fahtly passed him unnotieed, had netmy f ther ant I bopt our own council, and George arrested him by a bond thot.
let them say what they listed. I bad never " I beg your pardon, S,r Norman," ho ex-
bean named, as other ahildren are ; but they alaimed. as that gentleman turned his dia
called me La Masque now. I had masters traoted face ; "but, it seems te me, yen are
and professera withont end, and studied as- running away. Here la your horse; and,tronomy and stralogv, and the mysti lore a'1ow me te say, unIoes we burry we will
!f the old Egyptian., and becaime ndoted ana searcely reach the caunt by aunris."
prodigy and a wonder, and a miracle of learn- Sir Norman lean-d against his borae, andIng, far and near. saded hi eyea wit hie band shuddering likeIThe art used todieover the mytery one ln au ague.
and miake me unmak vare Innumerable snd "Wby did that woman leap into the plague-
almost ineredible; but I bdied them all, and pitr?" luquired George, looking a him our-began, after a time, ratter teoijoy the ensa- tousiv. "Was il nos the m aore, La Mas-tic I oreated than otherwise. que V'

Tuer. vas one, ln partiular, possessed "Yeu, yen. Do Pot ask me any questionsof aven more devouring curiosity than the now," replied Sir Norman, li a smotboredirose, s certain young conteaus of miraculous voice, and with an Impatient wave of bis1beauty, whom I need not describe, ine yen bound.1
have ber very Image in Lecline. The Mar. " W lhatever yen please, air," osid George,
quii de Meitmoranil, of a somewht'Infiam- wititthée dippany of his elss .;"Bat till ImàIe nature, ioved ber almost an mach as ho mut repeat, If yen do not mount instantly,
had dope my mother, and shet-aàoepted him, we will be. late ; and ny master, the count, lei
&dth l ylr eedShe ay haveloved not one wio brooka dayi." .

*hic (I. O .. .szîaecun-vwy ie nbouldnt nt>, The yuna kullhtvanioiltata tha uala
5 y s5uum a s morers without a word, and'utared off at a break.
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ut keep the door fast, my good old friend, pr
nd admit no atranger but those who eau tell th

ou La Muaque la dead 1" cri
With whtch parting piece of advice Sir toi

morman loft the boue, ~and joined George, pri
ho st lire an effilgy before the door, n s in
ate of great mental wrath, and Who scosted lat
im rather suddenLy the moment ho made ti s.a
ippearance. th
"'I tell yon what, Sir lorman KIngsley, If by

on have any more moroni calls to make, I an,
ail beg leave to take my departure. Ae It
I, know we are behind time, and hi ma-
e counit, I mean, la not one Who le accus. or
cmed or Inolined!to-be kept waiting." boi
"I am quite ai vour service now," alid Sir ric
Forman, springing en horsehack ,"suo away dot
aith yen, quick as you like." * . li
George minted un second iorder, B3fore Inb
4A ,iaséwre wall at n hi. ener" 1 ""': i:o
out, he wasdasbing away like s boit ifro i

- CYCLORAMA'?
AND

Pis Magnicent Work of Art covers over 1T,000 square feet of
C as s18 b e best Artisto of lKurope and Aoerca. Took four
auld a hait mes that to paint, and is the ýmoât beautituL -work ever
exhibited ln Montieal.

opEN DAILY 9 a m to 10:30 p.m. SUNDAYS 1 to 10:30 p.m.
Cornter zat. Catherine and 8 tUrbain Sûreets.

DOMESTIO RP.ADI G.discover the secret of La Marque than from
any other canse. I ovoyed 'y beautiful new
mother tooenltolether finiit.onut; althongh
from the dy she'entered aurhouemas a brIde,
untilithat on whih she lay on ber deatbbed,
her whole alm, day and night, was It dis-
eovery. There seemed to be a fatality abouta
iny father's wives ; for the beautiful Honorlne
lived scarcely longer than ber predeocbsor,
andt she died, leaving three childre-all
barn at one time-you e know them weli, antd
one cfthem peu love, Toauty care site lu-
trusted tem on her deathbed, andt she could
have moarcely lntrusted them t worse ; for,
though I iked ber, I mosl decitedly disliket
tem. Tite; vere lovelv iltreu-tbolr
lovely mother's Image:; and they were named
Elabert, Leoline, and Bonorine, or, as yen
bnew ber, Miants. Even my fatter did net
neo te ac oe for Item miuch, neal on as mach
as he cared for me; and when he lay an his
deathbed, one year later, 1 was loft, young as
I was, thoir sole guardian, and truste of all
his wealth. That wealth was not equally
divided-one-balf being loft ta me and the
other half t e hoshared equally between them;
but la my wicked ambition I was net aven
with that. Some of my father's fierce and
cruel nature 1 lInherite; and I resolved to
be cear cf these thrae stumbling-blocks, and
recompense myself for my other misfortunes
by every indulgence buntdless riches could
batow. Se, secretly, and in the nIght, I loft
c; home, with an old and trust; servant,
known ta you as Prudence, and mv unfortan.
ate little brothere andsisters. Strange ta
say Prudence was attached to one of them,
and to nelither of the ret-that one was Lec-
lice, whom she resolved to koep and cars for,
and nelther bsh ner iminded what beasme of
the other two.

"From Paris we went te D'jon, where we
droppei Hubert into the tura at the convent
dour, with his name attachod, and lftb hie
where ho wold ho well tauken care of, and no
questions asked. With the other two we
started for Caiele, en route for England ; and
there Prudence got rid uf Bonorine lu a in-
gular manner. A packet was about etaating
for the island of our destination, and she aw
a strauge-lookng ltint mon carrying his lng.
gags franlte vharf luto lthebhat. She bai
the Infant in ber arma, having carried it out
fur the Identical purpose cf getting rid ati l;
and, without more ado, abe laid it down, on.
asen, among boxes and bandal, and, like
Higar, etood afar off tose iwhaa became ofIt.
That ugly little man was the dwri; and bis
amazement on finding it among his goods and
chattles yau may ;nagine ; but ho k-pt Ir
notwithstanding, thougi why, I best kown
to himself. A few weeke after that we, too,
came over, and Prudence teck up her rosi
donce ln a quiet village a long way from Lon-
don. Thus yen see, SirE Norman, tait
comes about that we are oa related, and the
wrone I have done tem.ll."

" Y ou have, indeed 1" said Sir Norman,
gravely, baving listened, muceh aocked and
displeased, at tlin open cnfenélon ; " and to
one of them it le beyondu or power ta atone.
Do you know the life of miery ta which tshe

6.. k.. ý"

ck pse nto thite city. George, aimost un.-
able to kep Up wlth bic, followedI instead f
leadingr rather akeptial lu bis own mind
whother ho wore not riding after a moon.
struck lanatie. Once'or twice ho heuted
outasharp-tonedinquiryas to whether he knew
whore ie as going, and that they wer tak
ing the wrong way altogether ; to ail of
whih Sir Norman deigned not tb alighteslt
reply, but rode more and mo..re.4cklveeIy en.a
Thobra worm but foin people sbroad'ai lae
hour; ,ndeed, fer that matter, ithe etrs e.eo
London, in the dimal summer o 1665
wore, comparatively speaking, va'wya
deserted;ani lthe few nowrweniingh itai

r ay bamswarti e t ritd piysicias
and plaguenurses from the hospitals,
and several hardy country folke, with
more love o lucre tan fearo f depth, benting

i hoir steps inîtitprodcte tlabomarkea place.
These people, sleepy and pallid, la thé gray
htaze of daylight, stared lu astonishment aftefr

ithe two furious riders ; and windows were
thrown open and beads thrust ont to s ie whata
the mnusual thunder of bornea' hloos alt that
early hour meant. George oillowed dant
lemaely ou, determined to do it or die l ite
attempt ; and Ifhe hati ever beard o tbo ly-
ing dathman, would have undoubteidly have
come to the conclusion that he was jus t en
following hie track on dry land. But unlIde
the haples Vanderdecken, Sir Norman came
toa halt ait last, and that se auddenlv that his
bore stood on his beam ends, and flurished
his two fore limbein the atmomptere. It was
before La Manque' adoor; and Sir Norman
was out of the saddle n a fiash, and knooking
lire a postman uwith thebandle of r i'bip on
the door. The thundering reveille rang
Ibrough the bouse, makilng it shake ta ita
centre, and brriedly brougbt to the dor the
anatomy who acted as guardian angel of the
establishment.

' La Masque le not at home, and I cannot
admit you," waa his sharp sainte.

" Then I shall jalt tak bthe trouble of
admitting mysoelf,' id Sir Norman shortly.

And without fnrther ceremony, ho puabed
aside the okeleton and entered. But that
outraged servitor sprang le hie path, Indig-
niant anti ciezîti.

IN nd ir;1cannot permit it. I do net
know ou andi Ilta aRaIns: ail tordersta ad-
mit strangers nl La Masque's absence. "

1Bab ! yon old simpleton ! remarkedS ir
Norman, losing his cstmury respect for old
age in hi impatience, "I bave La Meque's
order for what I am about to do. Getsl ing
vith yOu, directly, will yen ? Show me to
ber private room, and no nonaeuse 1

He tapped biseword-hilt afgnifiaently as
hé spoke, and that argument proved irrease-
tible. Grumbling lu low toues, the anatomy
stalked upatire ; and the other followed,
with very diffirent feellnge from those with
which he had mounted that tairossE laIt.
His guide paused le the hall above, wlith bis
hand oun the latch of a door.

" This le ber privato room, la It ? demianded
Sir Norman.

", Yeu.",
"alat stand amide, theD, and let me pas.'
The room hé entend w as@mall. smply

furniahed and seemed to answer ai beid-
chamber and study, aill in one. There was a
writing-table under e widow, covered with
books, and he glanced at them with Econe
curiosity. They evr claseice, Greek and
Latin, and other little known tonguna-per-
haps Sanacrit and Chaldaic, French belles leU
rer, noveis, and poetry, and a few rare old
Englieh bocks. There were no papers, bow-
ever, antd those wre whatl te was in earch
of ; no spying a drawer lathe table, ie pulled
It bastily open. Thé eight that met bis gaz-
fairly dazzied him. It -was full of jeowel cf
incompmable beauty value, strev ai careleasIy
about os If they were valuelese. The blaze ot
of gémi at the midnight court seemed to him
as nothlng comparud with the Glonda, the
Vailey of imond sboting forthrpork an
rahaibainfine tefore blet nov. Aneunti ans
magnificent diamond ne klace was entwinlued a
scrap of paper, on which was written:

"The famvly jewits of the Montmorencie. To be i
g;vn Iomy isisters when I am dead."'

That settled their destiny. Ail these blaz-
of diamonds, rubies, and 'opala were Leoline'.
and with the energetlo rapidity characteria
tic et ur young friend that morning, he 1
awept them out on the table, and resumed his
aearch for papers. No document was there a
and he wan about givlng h up In despair,
when a salil brasa lide In one corner caught
hie oye. Instantly ho was at Ilt, trying I 1
over wa;, shovlg it out and In, and up and
dowr, uni at last it yielded to i s touch,dis-1
closlng an tuner drawer, full of papersand
panbaients. One glance anowedthem to bem

hot ho mwas lu searih of-proofas of Lenline
and Hubert's lndentity, with the will of the

qula, their faIther, and numeronsother
documenta relative ta bi wealth ani satates. 1
Toe recicus mannecriptel herolled together j
In a bundle, and placed carefully l blis doub-
let, and thon seizIng a beautifully-wronght E
brais casket. that stood beneath the table, ho t
swept the jewols in, secured ilt, and atrapped
it toa bihelt. Thie brhik and important
little affair being over, ho arase ta gr., and in y
Lning, sav the keleton porter standing in
t aon-wa;, looking on luipeecbleas dl-

Ma. c
"It's all right, my ancient friend 1" ob- e

served Sir Norman, gravely. "Those papers t
muet go before the king, and thece jewels ta b

ubei preer cusr.
ther prpr wn.ner 1" repet te oldt

non abrili;~~ ; Iba s La Mo qu.Thief-
man h yusebreaker-top que.
r" M; caod oid friendt, yen will do yourselt

b sleobt f yerpiLa abgat. UJndoubtedly ~

anlager, since La Mieque herelf I. p
the ab lahlns Ibtat vers i" a

mYen shall not ga 1" yelled labo old mon, fi
rembtling wîlith rage and auget. " Help I help i B
aelp 3" nI

,"Yen noisy old idiet !" erleti Sir N'orman, P
osing ail patience, " I wililthroin yen ont et lo
the indow if yen keep up snoh a clamer os hi
s. I tlsl yen La Maeque le deadi 3" D
At ltin ominous ancnounoemuent, lthe gitaatly ni

sorter fell bock, anti bocame, If ponsible, o T
Ihado more ghtalyl titan vas hie vaut. 0o

" Deadi anti buriedi 1" repeated Sit Normas, 3î
tl glomy sternne, " anti tere illh ho pa
Imebody else cming te lake pessession G
hortiy. Hown mon; care servants are there La
te bonIte yourself 7" sl

"uOaly ane, sir-my; vife Joanna. In in
aeray'e name, sir, do not tutu us ont lu the us
trées at thbis dreadfual lime 3" TI
" Not I i Yan and your 'aIle Joanna mtay Ca
anate bote till yen bloemeldi, fat meé. al]

T

a bow, as furiuidy as if on a steepltobase,
with Sir Norman cloe at his heels; and tbey
ride, flusbed and breathles, with th.eir
stoodu al afcaming, into the ceurt-yard of
the royal palace at Wnttehall, juet as the
early ristig SUn wa showing his florid and
burning visage above the horizon.

The court yard, unlike the city streete,
swarmed witb bnsy litfe. Pages, and attend-
anto, and soldiers, moving hiher and thither,
or lounging about. preparing for the morn-
ing'e journey to Oxford. Among the rest
sir lqarman observed Hubert, lying very
much at bis ease wrapped In bio cloak, on the.
gzround, and o hattng languyldi with a psrt
and pretty attendant of the fair Mistres
Stutrt. He ont short bie flirtation, however,
abruptly enough, and aprang te his feet as ho
sew 1ir Norma,, wnhile Gdorge Immediately
dartedr cff and disappoared roim the palace.
1 " Am I late, Hubert ?" ad his hurried
quostioner, as ho drew tho lad'e arm withln
los own, and led him off out of bear6 n

"I think net. The count,"saad Huobt
with laugbing emphsulo, "Ilbas net beau
visible aine ho entered yonder doorway, sud
there bas been no message that I have beard
of D iubtlesie, now that George bas arrived,
the meemage wali seon bo bere, for the royal
prnoession starts within'half an hour.'-

" Are you sure thora le no trick, Hubert ?
Even now ho may be with Leoline !"

hubert shrugged bie shoulder.
" He may ha; we muet take onr chance for

that; but we have hie royal oird te the con-
trary. Net that I have muob fith ini thot l"
eaid Huber.

" If he were king of the world lestead of
only England," cried Sir Norman, with flash
bng eyes, "h n hallDot bave Leulie whil 1
wear a sword te defen i r ."

"R~giid !"exclaimed Hubert, holding
up bot hndlus in aff-oted harrer. "Da my
ears dcevet mb? I oibis the loyal and
chivalrous Sir Norman Kngzley, ready ta
die for king and country-"

" S ;f and nonenseV " interrented Sir
Norman impatientl"y. «I tell you, any one,
ho he whom he may, that attempto te take
Lqoline from me muet reaah her over my
dead body !"

" Brav 1 Yeu onught ta be a Frenchman.
Sir Norman. And wttat If the lady herself,
finding ber dzzltng suitor drop bis barn-yard
foathere, and soara evelr her head in bis own
eaglo piomeP, may net give you your diaml-
sal, and usurp the pacoe of pretty Madame
S uart."

" Y-n cold-blooded young villila! If yo
Insinuate soch a thing agair, l'il throttle
you ! Leoline loves me and me alone !"

" Doubtless bse thinke so; but ah bhas yet
to l-arn she has a king fur a ator?"

" B.h 1 Yn are nothing but a heartless
cynlo," saad S'r Norman, yet with au axsione
and lrritated flnash on hie face, toc. "What
do you know of lov"

" More than you think, as pretty Mariette
yonder could depose, if put upon catb. But
seriously, Sir Norman, I am arraid your case
in of the most desperate; royal rivl are
dangerous thingi 1"

"l Yet Charles has kinisimpulseq, and bas
been known te do generone acte."

"lfia4 ho? Yeu expéet hlm, beyond doubt,
ta do prociaely as ho s;id ; anbe if Lcoin,
different from all the rest of ner Ex, prefere
the knight io the king, he will yield ber un-
resistingly to you."

"I have nothing but bis word for it !" saida
Sir Norman, lu a ditracted toue, "and. at-
present:, can do nothing but bide my time."

" have bean thinking of tha, too ! I
promised, yen know, when I left ber lest
night, that we would roturn efore day.s
dawn, and renoue her. The unhappy little
beauty will doubtlese think I have rallen into
the tiger's jaws myself anad bh mhlt wept
hec bright eyes ont by thie time 1"

" My poer Leuline i And O. Huberît, if
you only knew what abe is te you "

"I do know ! She told me ahe was my
ister 1"

Sir Norman lcoked at him in am4z;mwrt.
" She told you, and yeu take it like thi. ?.
"Uertainy, I take it l'ie this. How

woulY yan bave me take it!? It i ;nothing to
go uto hyetsrics about, af ter all 1"

" Of all the cold-blooded young reptiles I
ver aaw," exolaimed Sir Nornan, with in-
inite disîguet. "you are the worst ! If yon
-ere told Vou were te receive the crown or
Fenoa to-morrow, yon would probably open
our eyes a trifle, and take it as you would a

new cap "'
" Of course I would. I baven't lived in

ourts half my life te get up a soene for a
mail matter ! Beeldes, I had an idea fiom
he firat moment I aw Leoline that Ehe muet
s my alster, or snmthing #f that sort."

<2yo be Coniinued)

ROYAL BEGGARS.
Prince Arther, D ,ke of C, nlaught, le the
ost populsr of ste Qfeon'a sonoa gond rider
bh onde and a very fait soidier. He leaa
rosent in India, in the command of a brig-
e, and will inl d i conue blossom f. rh into

îld marahal, Cmmander-in cnief of taie
ritieh army, a post at pret'ent filled by the

ld Dake of Cambridge, cousin of the Queen.
rince Arthur receives the sama yearly al.
wance as hie brother Alfred, $125,000, and
il pay as a Majbr Gênerai Prince Lzopold,
uake of Albany, who died suddenly at Cain-
as four years ago, ba the sane allowance.
ne dtugh.trs of the Qusee, excep the PrIn-
sse R -yal already referred a:toerneived
150,000 eaeh on marriage, sud get $3D,000
er Zannum saab. Tné; are ahl marriedi toa
ermana wnitht thé ..xception. of Princeess
ouise, wnhe wedde d thbe M.rquia cf LoreP, j
dost ms cf the Dukeo a araya, who', to theo
tense disgust cf hia royal cannections, teck e
nto himself o seoondi ife a few years ago,.
he Qaoen's cousin, thé Dlube nf Gambridige,
ommandor-In-ehief, receives $60.000 yearly t
Iowanoe, andi bis mIitary salarles andi thé c
ofits of a number of seneoure iffies moae
e tetal about $100,000 A mihacelsnens ç
owd cf aunts and cousins addt to the big t
tal. Most of these royal pensionrs are g
ovidedi at thé publia expense with palacea c
which te live, and esch bas a oorie of re- t
ives and hangera-on, for whom pla.ce anti
y havé te be foundi. When members of n
eroyal family r ravel labo cont le often borne T
the state-always in the casse of the Queen t,

d theo Prince .f Wales. fi
c

Arcbblshnr, Walsh, in forwarding a banko
der fer £100, sent te bis grae fromn Moi.m
urne as lte subsorlption of the (" St Pst. ol
ka Soaiety."> of that city.to the Parneli lu.
mnaty Fond asys : "I dopnot sendi for pab-
ation the letter whichaamuipned -ihis
norlption. The puabliotounpIa..oeav,j h

ry.on thescore of 'egatempt of court,' for th'B

it is an outspoken expression of conifidane i
Mr. Parnell, and an indignant proteat agains
the proceedinge of bis opponente. There I
probably as muach genuine respect for th'
courts of law ln the colony of Victoria ai
there i ln England or ln Ireland. But somem
how eur colonial friands and kinsmen do no
yet seem to have reaobed the point at whiol
they could safely ho trusted in these countriel
te rpeak with freedom on the pointa at issut
In the proceedings now in progress. Prob.
ably from their knowledge that one of the

•parties before the court la allowed,
withaut cbeck or hindrance, ta drive a larg
trade in the circulation of pamphlets affirm
Ing and re-aflirming that the truth lies al
one aide of the points eat Issue, theyo seem tc
think te themeel vos at liberty to express witl
eqal opennes. their view that it lies at th
opposite aide 1 It maay be botter, thon, tha
I should not ask yeu te publisk their ver3
outspoken letter."

SOME MASSACHUSTTS LIBERALS.
ln Haverbill, Massachusetts, bas juat ter.

minated the trial of certain Catholio parenti
who were charged with violating the law reg.
ulating attendance upon publio echoole, be.
cause they sent thair ohtidren te parochial
achools. The court held that the law does no
require that a child muet b educated ln thi
pulio sachole, but enly thai it must b fur
nished with the general moans of ednoation,
and furthar, that a parent ls not bonnd tu
sndi thr hail to e cb a achool only e

may be approved by the School Committeeor
Superintendent. The defendante were die
charged without comte.

The doclsion of the court le plainly sensible
and right, otherwise It would be ueeeeary tu
cecure for private achools, boarding-schoole,
young ladies' "seminar[es," churai sohoole
and kindergarten the approval of local
schol committeea, and toao revise and regu.
late the varions inscitutions as to make thena
pu blic echoole. For thia the community are
certainly not prepared.

It would ha interesting tel know whether
the Haverbill liberals Who brengait this com.
plaint, underêtood what i logioally Involved
If admitted. We have no Idea that they
would dreaem of making againat a Methodisi
or Uaitarian mili-owner why he sends b a
daughter to aChurch school or a fashionabl,
institate, the same charge ttat they brought
againet a number of humble French Canadiana
who choose to send their abildren to their
COnrr.h school. This attempt te binder

-stholl citiz-ne from giving their chiliren a
religions edae tion was pitifui for itajiliigicni
and stupid Ilitidneas, and contemp:able fo,
its reilly petty higotry. Oaly a very dol
persaon, or one blinded by prefjdice, couli
suppose thaet the law rquired aIl children tc
bi educated in the public achoole. Ir wniaid
h no mar abeurd to say, because the State
supports Insane asylume, that ail olt'zi-n
muet become their lnmates. The ju'i s
etatement of the law may let a light ln upon
soms very cloudyI ntelleota.

HE NRY WATTERSON ON IRISH LAND-
LORIfSM.

[From the Lonisville Courier-Journal.]
There is a curions menagerle of( f ialim

engaged ln tis stupendous work (of thie
Irish Lnd Courts) which gives ta thi land
thimble-rfg the appearance of a acheme to
maka soft places for a horde of Irish mercen-
ariae et thL excenes of their moro honest
fellow-citizonq. There a lathe "snb-comm,;-
sien," the Ilvaluere," I l lnd commissiain,"
"icivil billcoura," sud aIl that.cTom s pie.
nemenon of law assuming the position arbit-
rarily ofurent ad jugteré between landlords and
tenants Involvesa direct medium of a traight-
nut communasm ta the end of atoning f>r a
nwtional crime-s 'crime which will always
itad as a brand of. rnelty and dishonor on
the national escutoheon like that on the brow
ard the memory of cCin. The bottoming
lien on the lnid arquired by the "Lords of
the L'ale," and all English tenures was fraud ;
and tbis scheme originated ihaIf-conoeivrd
national remorae. which was brought te ab.
, rtion by irresistable re-assertion of the domi-
natien of hate and avarice over all restrainte
of jtisticp, humanity, and what la paramlot
ln EiglPh etimatlor, common emnae. The
reenti was of course agrarian robbery on the
wholesale, and se barren of jastifiestion or
pretext that against the victime ther waes
suh an absence of grounde of complaint that
they remainedi lepeace and free to beonme
virtually the slaves of their deispoilers. The
land echeme bas been converted into a scheme
ta make the life of the despoiled Irish peaesamt
unbearable, and that, under the guise of
"protection," a rank-amelling villainy to our
nostril peculiarly, becaus we witness at
homea almilar rohbery of Amerlan farmer
under the name of a type aI "proteotion,"
equally false and een more destructive. It
19, of course, th epot te drive fro their
paternel ecil ail labe troublesome aulmateci
remiusaisoene of the crime perpstrated on a
dnmetd race, wo won o oatch a living
accuser hwithout saying or writing a word.
But lin the visu' ot the practical Britlsh oye. il
le moto sigveficant that bie; are troublesome
and expensive, ti rtheir room la more de-
simable thon Chait prononce,

SOUND SENSE FROM A PROTESTANT
JOURNAL.

In a laIe iee, the Atîanta, Georgia, aon-
stitudion sas: " Thé lateat eutbreak of telly
se a league against Caltholiciem, just organized
lu Newn York. The loadiera ai site mnovemena
pledge temselves te work until the wnhale
E'rotgnana norld rîmsg against the ' Pape sud
his lieutenante.' Do not lte mlasguidedi mon
angagedi lu this orusadie know thé; are wnar-
ring agaunt overylthing most sacredi andi
guaranteed by car constitution to ail mien--
hes right te believe lin whatsaever religionus
reed a oitizen miay freely choosei I labo
members cf the leagne are ln earnest about
romcottng thé Gause of pute Cittanity lot
hem go lnto laboesluca ai their ait; aud evan-
elize theo masse.. Let them go to work te
onvinue agnoatie. anti infidelu. Tnla effort
o exécute a feeling of hosllity soinards a
reat religieus body ai goodi citizens in ourt
midsta le wnrthy ouly cf cranke ondi bigoli.
uts senelbie thlig te do wnould be for Pro-
entants anti Cathtolis to jin hande in fight.
ng thbo great evile wichai menace civiization,j
otistianlty anti scet; itself. WVe have.
utgrown thbe agoeto perseoution, aud wne
unt noin respect the re'llgious npInion of
thers or take a long step backward."

A Miohigau grocer le wl!Inag te admit thtl ~
eelt ee i te b boit polu;y, but whaeurit J
mrn, 50 coise, has döea is boelie inlf runnI j
e thing n lte groundi. *
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PROVINCE 0F QITEBEG, h

DIERI orUMON tRnEALr fo iN 250.
SUPENIOR COURT

*DÂVB bVARIB FO)NTrAINE, 'Ifeecmmen lse ta Pro-
o oe ulNO LONIR dagte]-eer, of the Ety an
Int finy oKr, dUIy a ;tOrtel ta -r ajmigth
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a uE !rEpoiy wans tat sDetendentla ieltane.

I,50u1gsaalot tsbrazy, 1811w.
LISH*,LAfeeO'tNE, ttornoafctIlaIntiff. 2016

INFORMATION WANTED
f onsl ien Eet, danguet ail John Eliett,
eeAMmed, vEo liGed in tOhPariet f Ikon-
isl;, Ocuty cf Kent;, Ilolsaxt, Bis koithraie p at induiresatiisintormation alace..oS
Il1i 1e 1, o brother nf E lIon Thé lapit knOavu
f ISu En118ié t aitI be jli tIrollgnd for,
~a Oadri -12(1'.bwtx, u'six ;aa-.ago. Pantesa

M ET Freon#, Obîo

A Japanes proverb saY that a friand at
bond ic Worth aIl your relations at a dia.
tance.

H that chete me once, ahame fa' him ; he
ébat cheats me twice, hrme fa' me.--acchi
Prfovrb.

Good manners are thougiht fillei with
kindenas and refinement and then translated
tuta bebaévîcur.

The doubled reward of kind words leithe
happineas they cause lu others and the hap pi.
nas they cause la oui'elves.

Ot lhe coel bl inhalw are lu God's mind,
iniat hé ialhecuun-to bé lu aur day aud Son-
eration, so as mcnt te benefitthé 'ayondi gcn.
whihi Ha deignas placed ph e rla

A man ilahappier for Lie from having made
one a agreeable tour, or livei for any length
of iime with plcasant people, or enjoyed any
considerable interval of innocent pleaure.-
Sydney Smith.

Oh i how we aimplify life and preserve the
frenhnas of Itn fmirs years when we learn te
isbor cheertully under the paternl care of
God, never dteamin wbat the world will
think ai us.--Golden 5anda.

It la noue other than Charles Loyson--ex.
Pêre Hyacinthe-who said ths the other day-" What can you put in the place of the
Church of France? A now religion le Impon.
sible ; Potestanlem ban no future, ant pAtt.
tma I no religion, but onl th de al of ail
tflait.", y edealoal

"A child died drunk.," la the horrible stor;thai came from New York a few dape âgo
The oustoma of familiarislng children w titthé
taite of liquor ela toe reprobated. Soo
enough will the temptation of drink arroand
the young without their natural protectora
begialing the devil'a wrk.

Oh ! if people were but acqualutei with
plety they would not tear it se much, or gIveit so unattractive a charaiter ; 'ti the bale
of lite, and perhapal i the wor d it ia ho-
lieved te consiet of bitternesas, harahuess, nu-
couthness ; but, take my word for it, uothing
hi cars genîle, mare ylidin, cote iorlag
than a pions soul.-Eugenie de Guerin,

The raca of mankindawoul petis , did
they cease to aid te each ot ter. Fri idt
time that the mother bindua th child' bead,

îi1 the moment that sanme kind asalotant
ipslte tsat damp fri o the brow of the

dying, hecannaoiexha ineeitont muual help.
ll, a ht foe, thai nee aid, bave s right te

hlk it ron ltaitbellow mortal a ; no nie who
ithol lte piower of granting, can refuse it

iititaut gaula.
The beat thing about a girl le cheerfulness.

No matter how ruddy her cbeck may be, or
now velvety ber lips, if aie wears a ecowl even
ber friends will consider ber ill-looking; while
the young lady vwho illuminates ber counen-

ance with emiles uwil h regarded s hand-
come, though her compltxion be oarae enough
to grind nutmegs on. A gprfume le ta thé
rose, se le good-nature to the lovaly.

Over the triple door-way of the Cathedral
of Milan there ara thres Inscriptions spanning
the splendid arohen. Over one lcarved a
beautiful wreath of roees, and underneath la
the logend, "Ail that which pleases Is anly
fora moment." O'er the other is soniptured
a cres, and there are the worde, "Ail tbat
which troubles us la but for a moment."
Underneath the great central entrance In the
.main aisle la the Inscription, "That only i
Important which is eternal."

There existe a feeling amongmany thai tee
strict an adherence ta the trme of religion
tende t make us netiff, solenun and pregglh.
Thase people, if the truth bé toldt, are nt
over friendly co those whom the stylo a na
term of reproachI " plous.' SrelytiIses
Iug muat hoa sltékp. If lte; vhoae lires
ara in accordance ith th hgher lo are net
troc, happy and fearless men and emen,
who can ho ? A happluess and a manner of
living and thinking that ahrinks from being
habitually laid before the A mighty, ie ays
rest assured, are not In th hbt sanie healthy.
True religion is ot a hill-toy, but makejo,
nomr can thore b too much of It.

TuE MONARC RSTILL A MAN.-Wha for-
geas the anecdote of Nopoleon and the village
bellsof Brionne? He ws riding late one day
over s batle fii, gazig, etern and unmov-
ed, an edyiog and the do.dthat strewed
thegrountby thousanda about him, wben
audteul lThose "evoorng bells"trnaok np a
cerrypeai hTahe nperor paused to listen;
bih athâ so itned; memory was busy
wit eir part ; h an h longer theo een-

queor o Austeritz, bu tte innocent, happy
scitol ho; haa enne; and, diamounting
from bishornseo seated himself on the
a-ump ok an old tree, and burt into tears.
Tuf. rock was emitten and living waters came
eushing from It.
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JoR TEE TRUE WIZESS.

THE F.IHERMAN'S GIRL.

The bolà cliffa gaze with a fowning face,
The ad waveS tonrs their spray-

Ae ocean'5 remtsasi, aar .
5 .e -

paithful con lve portra'y, r
-TBlige d ni n, saterocar>' stase,

AT, ave the ses grils wbirl,
Wiafaon, the samile, nd the moft "asore'

of the fisherman'sb bandsome gis .

The diamisat over the mountia cleara,

Once more, su ber robas afgra,
The dclwn., wth a ras>' dmp apra

Ta ligbt in5 atitthit ia>.
.ATd gse, in my? dreasia, a picture fair, 1

Wiîh brow, lika the apotlias pearl,
Framed, by he morn in a vista bar

The fisberman's handsome girL

The breezes piy with ber ravin locks

Te bine cloak close en ldi

A form, w bOi puctuniqti beauty mocks

Al ot, b>' its vtchor>, 1habla
Tia ab ed beart, neath a Mystic spell-

Thy mees avenalla twirl
Ând 1Iedber,morthan I dare to tell,

Tae fisbaermn's ohandano girl.

The fiaherman' but, neath o aheltering crag,

Wà a eavenf c est ta me,
And the oid man mending bis net aonît!bing

()i hig nbitu"nS liberty.
pOle, a avoe unly,'t(,foundered at sea

B>'adverselaws, that Who m
l Eriin's ship can but onchored ho

Wmth Irish bande ai tha heln.l

Ila far to-night f rom the Irish coast,
The old see rolla between,

And lost srid the hadas of life, almost,
la thse boeeof -1>'Caeu quaols.
I th of the dan recale, once more,

T e rocks aci the ses gull's whirl,
With theroc asn d h onthful dreamngalore

0f thenfisi ana bandanme girl.1
GaAcE O'BoTLE, Obtawa.

1FBR ANB AOUT W'01R 5I
Eaqter unday Toutes, and Ipring styles-

luna for Home Comrorts-Gimpses at

the WorId of Woman's Endeavers.

" Would ye know what's te ha I thing
for the pringtime-wht, my fine lady wili
waar on Easter Sanday 1" writems aNew York
lady correspondent.l "Lisiten then. It vili
be a fine wool costume, in a faded tane of

color, woven with a mottled effect, like
Scotoh mixed wool. lb vili have a woven
border, eonsiating of graduated banda eof a
dark hade which will encircle the petticoat
Tae draperies will h made up without saami,
lu osaih affects, for the gooda are forty-mix
lnches wide ; and the border f ow e al one
aide of IL. On orne places a diminutive bor.
der is woven along the out edge for aleeve
and waist trinmings. Should this not ha
fine enough for madame, there le a novelty
mach more costly. The mane kind of.wool
material, yet evean finer and softer with a
aonventional pattern border embroidered in
biack embrcidery silk, a la Chinnoise, for the
enbroideryn a like on both aides, t lall
these colors does it uome-black on old roie,
black on serpant green,black on electrio bine,
black on opper, black on red, etc. By the
way, peaking of res, it la evident there are
expectations that "the ladisa" will fall ldown
before the rada, the fisby, dashy, striking
rods I France was one blaza of bright colors
lait year. Lt i our tar next. Perhaps the
mot effective thing li red was a fine
wool, woven In stripes three iches wide,
divided by a hai line of black, white or blue.
Thse awould look amart enough up among
the mountains or on the dock of a yacht. Let
us topa tha salaman aili kaap tem la nies,
auoîbt, even foida un'l aanted for a hupr.
poses. But what did they have for tailor-
made suit. ? Soft wool, even checke, of wiste
and faded tones of color ; big gay Szotch
ploidsi; fine smooth Henrietta clotia. Oh I
Those tienrietta colora In sach soft pleasing
colora were therc..Those ail woolareto ho pro
lrred ta the lilk wrap "f;or they do not grow
stringy nor shiny as quickly."

LOW-CnoUWNSD RATS AND CHIGNoNS.

The new Paris hat are te have crownas so
low as to be hardly perceptible from the front
view. It la tought also that sinon the bustie
has disappeared from the body the chignon
of ome years ago will again fasten ittlif to
the hed, Already groat rolli ofbhain are to
he sein at the back.

ZoD SALISBURY'S TEIRD So's5 MAERIAGiE.

The bridesasade at the wedding of Lord
Slisburp'& third @on wre drssed ilu white
Irlsb poplin, having vents, collas. ad cula et
rid velvet, with fuil undervests of monsseline
de mole.

A MATEIMoNIAL POINTER.

Au exchange volunteers the information
that Il white etiag, say a dre, is Put

.Ianoeaner or c lsetlit wil beauee-.

theme trifBes cosl money, and they munt al be.
ef the incest, or even the effect of the mo 
ooatly toilet would b apolled.

eSTE n INRESS.
Dres an average women ln close-fittila

serge or quiet natural tinted tweed ; give bai'
a spotieso linea collar auJ iaUs û iùatch ;
take away chains and gewgawa, and say il sht
ever looked botter unless i, wM la pink tut
ton cambrie on a suminer'. morniug wth a
rose at ber throat instead cf a broach. Well
built wcmen wili do well ta rember this whe'
they seek ta caver themaalves with ribb:n ,
braide and gimps, that erve nidesto fritt:
away the figure and are abinlnte death ta the
clear, fine outlines that should b followed
with the greateat exactitude. After simpli.
ity-a Costly amplicity, if yo wili, or
rathar as a ounequace f it-comes fresb-

ns,.e, that maiL dtalrabio que.ity which toaa
woman'a dres la much the same as a f tr,
healthy skin t ber face. To be simple, thon,
te be tresh at avery point, are atwo long tep'
gained toward belng weall dressed. The thiro
si a little longer and harder ta take : It la te
dresa aultably, not unly to your station and
age, but te your bouse. Take vour com-
plexIon firet. If pou are fair, with Lnt
oye, thon vou con wear evury abade of bine
from aczure down to violet; but If yen havi
green, grcy or browa eyes you will Onty
croate a disccrdancy If you auffer a morael ci
blne near yo. On the other band, a per
factly fair, green-eyed woman addm weirdnesm
and charn ta ber fairnems when ab arrays
hersait in all the pater ahades of green. For
brunettes scarlet and amber, white and
orange, though if there b the mmallemt tint
of amber ln the skin, orange may unly be
ventured on et nlght. Some women who
might come ander the heading of blondes
ttand vivid yellows and oranges well, but
they muit have soms coler and a skin trans
paroaty fair. But up ta the age of 40, and
mometimes hbyond It, the typical heattby,
freh-looking women i at her best in white,
and at her very worat la black.

RECIPES.
TO 8IzE A FLOoM

The floor should b slzed after It i tained,
net before. Alter the stain la quite dry on
the floor put a pound of Elan a basin with a
plat of cold water, and malt it by a gentle
hat ; apply it with a flat bruh ; if the ise
frothi while It la being put upon the flonr,
dilate it witb a little warm water ; lI the
msz dry entirely before putting on the var-
nimh.

OEIDDLED CYSTERS.
Wash quart of cysters and dry them by

preadlg on a towel. Have the grlddle bor
and put a bith fbutter e I.Pututhe cys-
trd un iii the grlddle la full. Tara eacb
oynter over as it brownaas nd serve bot on
buttered toast=

BOILED OR STEAMED .PUDDING,
One upful ocf beef uet obepped fine, or

one-half capfal of butter, one cupful cl
moGliSses. two cupfnle aweet milk, Eome
baking powder in the fbur ; make lb juet a
Little thicker than pound cake ; one cuprui oi
raisons, one optai of currante or one cupful
of blackbarry jm, one teaspoonfal of allspice,
clavee, cinnamon, one nutmeg ; tie la o lotb
and boil two or threa hours,- or put in a pan
and steam three houre.

Vinegar improves by keepIng, therefore It
I bast te bly in a large supply.

Tea, coffes or cocos are three admissable
drinks, but not ln exces. ior the voice the
American Druggias recommaende ocoa as the
best. A cup et thin cocoa, jatt warm, iLa
more to be reoommended between the exer.
tionsl f linging than any alenhollo beverage.

eoa maust fnot ba taken tao strong, nor when
IL ba boea drava tee long. for IL thon be-
coes acid anci is. a bad infl inuetUpoln the
mucos mombranes of the throar. There i.
always a sensation et dryness alfer taking a
pop of tea that has been allowa to draw toc
gong,

To arroat hiccosgh Dresb directs that both
sars be closed with the fingers, with pressure,
whIle a few s*aiiows o lI'qaii are taken.

CIIOCOLATE MERINGUE PUDDING.
flall one plat of rioh mlk, add half a tea-

cîupfcl cf butter, ena teacapful cf eugr and
three ounces of gratad chocolate ; !et It boil,
and when cool add the wbltos D tour eggs ;
pour this in a pudding dish lined witi alitoe
of sponge cake and baka ; onver with tmerin-
gun and lot it broen. Eit wii lemon acuce.

BEEKSIRE COOKIES

O)i cupl of molaaos, a tesponful of
cda, dimsolve luna hall cupful of cold water,

a dessertspooful of salt; a tohespoonfol cf
melted butter, One dessertaponful of ginger,
fltur enonugh te roll ont te the thickness of an
tiah. Bike la a quek oven for about tan
minutes.

THE BRIDESMAID'S MUFF.
The flaer fnf carnied b> bnidsfaids thi

.witef tansreferrnesta thba ieiîboo)qu.t cf tut

.111E GJAIUOLIG GIIUB§ll IN TUE UNJTED STATES&
R F CATHO LLrOi IrEynInà% a theORY ocial Diruboftthe Churchin the Uniteds atnd Canada (HoFF-

Statist showing theatu o ie cl 4h In thivcountry i.

Archdtoceaes and Diaoss,

- I ~ -I - *I. -BALTIMORE..........I
BALTIMORE .. .......Chareston .............. ..
Richmound..............
St. Augustine...............
Savitit..................

Wihing .on . .. . . . . . ..  .
Vicariate of North Caroina
BOSTON ..................
Burllttgton .............
Hartford................
Manchester....................
ortla d. .. .............

Providence ..............
S riigleld.............

CI .C& ............AIoAG . ................
tev.lle.............

Pu ria. .....................
CINCINNATI ...........
Cleveland ...................
Columbus .. .............
Covington.............
Detroit...............
Ft. Wayne ..............
GrandRapids..........
Luisville .......... ..NasIiYIllc .........
Vincennes ..................
MILWAUKEE-...........
Green Bay............la rosse.....
Marquette &SaaîtSte.Marie
NEW ORLEANS...........
Galvest .................
Littie Rock ..............
Mobile ..............
Natchez.............. ..
Natcbtoches .................Sac Antonio ............
Vicariate of Brewnsill...
Pref.-Apost. of Indian Ty..
NEW YORK.............Albany ................

Bokyn ..............
Buihalo........................
Newark.....................Ogldtnsbug ............o uester.............
Syracuse................
Trenton............. .......
OlIEGON..................N1elena ...............
Nesqualy............".Vancouver'sI. <Alskaonly)
Vicariate of Idaho.... .....
111LADELPHIA..........
Erin....................
ilarrisbug.............
Pittsburgh and.Alegany..
Sera itan.............
ST. LOUIS ..............
Cheyenne..............
Concordia ................
Davenport................
Dbuique......... .
Kaý-nsas City and S.Jsp
Leavenworth..............
Lincoln....................
Onala ... --..........wiclita ................
ST. PAUL .............
Vicariat eof N. Minnesota..
VicarIate of Dakota........BAN FRIANCISCO......
Mtonteney andi Los Angeles..
Sacrainento.................
Vicariate of Jtah..........
SANTA FE................
Denver ...........
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DOWA1N 0F FllïSICALSGNE
lateresting Stories in Briet Space

RaIEF Fiaom Soicnow.-Gardening is recom-
me:ided as a means of relief from urrow by a
writer, who mentions a good wornan whoe sur-
rows seemed piled moutain high through the
Joas by ceath withie a few months oi ebar bus-
band oua of property as well. Trainedl uo
no work as a grl, she seemed hellpless. But her
little garden demanoed attention, and her l'ses
comp lied ber ta wurk with her haud. lere,
toa. one sootoing balai of pure air, exrcise atid
occupation worked its marvels in recovering
beiliLb, contenoment ani a spirit ofl!-heip-
f ulnemse.

BEST TIMM Foi Ex RoisEs -In order tubc
b-neficia', ex eci-a should he tauken wbn the
system is sufefieuly vig rous te ie able to
nieet it, .s i 5ne case ufter a lapsai f frin to
tu four burs at-r a moerate meal. If exer-
cise be delayed till some degree of exhaustion
from tIhe vant of food las necured, i speedily
ditsilp ,tes tue atrength which remains, and ims.
paire digestion xnstead of promoting it. Rarly
moiag ete hâmeas btenfavored, but it is as
Smuch t rbreoprobated searly mental cr physi-
cal lab r, becausea at that time vitolity is ai its
loest eob, and nieds stimulation rather than
further depletion; certainly none but the gen-

ao s atoisemshonît ha ltaken nal dahe ex.
bonntet! ysitem ba beaumnppliid with ahuadaas

* returns not complete.
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he i in Chicago te buy miniog machmnery. The VARIOUS MATTERS.
Captain maya the miningof tin is dastined ta hi
oe DEte groateat industries efthtIe cenntry. INTEREFLT11C0ITEMS FR0M DIFJICBENT PARTS

"We pay," 'aid he, "88,000,000 yearly ta THt WOELD.

forigu countnies for ti, «'bila r te eBlpck liIls A oanrioslty in Wallingford, Conn., Is a dogcontaîn eut only eneugis for home c 'nsumptîon,avlsbr tL.
but ta suiply the world. Tin wses firt diccv- with three tal.

ered in Dakota about six years ego. The Boa- Madrid theatres are allowed by law to use
ton was th firt mine to be worked, Tin ouly the alectria light.
minicg ia different from almost anything else. lhere Ae more than 4,000 peopleI n tha
Th propar working uf the mines requires more United States who are ovar 100 yers of age.
capital and speciao cientiste befre athe idusérry
cau become promninent or profitable. Our m ne The lot device for ensnaring pennies,

produese about one thmae .nd tons of ore a day. nickles, dimes and quartera originated In
and the percent.ge is fromt ton ta thirty-fivetOf Eugland.
pure tim. This we du now, but wath sha ma- The annual incena of ithe popultiton of hlie
ce'ery I am nuying wa scan bave an output of
5,000 ton. day. Uni0d Kingdm la eaL0me.tlit £1200,000-

____________000.

The Avatie whaling seamon for 1888, which
THE SCOTCH CATHOLIO BISHOPS AND is anout over, reaulted in a catch of 164

TEE .iULV SEE. whales, againLt 293 last year.
An addresa in Latin, f bwhich the follow agingaint Citr[st pre

i a translation. bs been priisntud bythe N ThY choapiatkClstrn pri t uni b>'
Scott <Jhabclio Bielsopa te bis HituasaiPope on" jeweler in eow York oitv cocte îgit
Leo XIII. oints ; the most expansive coist $50,000.

Tan m"nth ago the eiergy and people of the A musical manusacript cf M zart was sold
Scotch Ccurch appraach-d tihe fet of your a lew wecki ago In Brlin for 555 mark, and
Holnesas and expresed tb,4 feeing of iy> ywhich a letter from Lessing for 500 markn.
they erperienced on thse flhieth annuiversary ofe
voor ordination te the priuisthood. But arwegh. It ia said tibat after fifteen or twenty more
by sorrow oen succeeded our joy>. For ilote lntermentm are allowed In Westmlester abby,
bat time the sub-ailpine p'wer which eighteen the roonm will be aIl cnnpied.

years before impionly seriz.d te Pontifical Tho Eskimos are naming their abildren
Statis hsbis begnteabiorfne more and more atr"> hne, G oHîtr a
sggrEsisve f roin day br day, ladrawn moreT

*..v hhA. o% ., n. 5 . of .aveA ï in , .cru-]- a c u , ther exp es sonei sea b>' Englimh a al rs.

1 1

low, but If placed in a box lined with blue flamrer are very elegant and b9autiful litble nouriary u
paper or rapped Ina dark ble cloth I wili affira,.ca-..g ly6 bound thegtVicarorofaChristunand hascapasf ediPhiladdelphia hasPh847,000la penp87,an0dPe79,-anEvery- ladderad has aai optor undt]touit,

paper ortaswpp e na dark luDoath it wlaffairsd co etsi 1 whn rought ord ate STArisTIos CoMPILED Br FETernICITY.- Most iniquitous laws hostile to the Italian clergy hounes, while New York, with 1,200 000 in- Try to see yourself through the eyes of thos
oe uIL as wh lae a over, bnemtro fwr veand 'i di no ud. They Elecaricalsmcience seems ibubranchinoutinto,-@ awelas t the liberty of the Chutend e la 84,0av 2,01207,sa-dttonave but 02.0000aoaes. aroun LdYu.

long it lies.are formed luponsa ramehkohefle-pe, new fields almost daily. One ai the latnet de. We, therefore, the Archbishops and bishops The water In colder at the bottom thon at A brýken friendship may be soldered, but
MID AHE WANT TO TRADE? covered with mos on the iaide towý rd dress and volupmunts to h explained and illusorared in of Sentland, publicl declare that the supreme the surface, a

This adverti ement lately app ared in a w ith a protty arrangem ent of m aiden air fer the lectrijal prose s a ni -ect ic a e i the rfatiff, on io n oCnisit ont L rd c snn erred a m rway e w o ten ' rba pi on the co st eto Kn e e avill ha hon ud.

London papes : IlA yonag mared lady, or rose Ica yesntichend:toc -nasal tisiabsence rarid compilation oelstaeis3tiae,naw i in tise pima ofe!jurîîdicton o r ngas aviliunNoraytise avtraftsnîneezîa et the botatrXeail thi eatha mtas oaci eb hisas. eel

ondres es a ve l a d oftan mrme ho lady, O ot Is lea ve aa e r lnd inter weddia g in t fize cf the Surge uon General, U .S. A for coin- over their u jects, Out ta b subject te no civil before it does &b ve.,fro m ti ne eye the mot« and beamu.

Whoudreseweland f res, ohuld like tga the chryma.thmAutns season s eprett nd dpiling the army bealth etatisuies. The facts in power, and that an earthly sovereigoty was In the singlE indnstrv of Iron and steel In Labor te keep alive an ynur breae that litie

when quia now a esh, l oeffctive nry aenu mdeo peleoe psnd white eindividu l record are punched from uni- viven t him by Gad in order that ho miaht he the United States 37.750 mon are emvloyed, spark of celestial fire called conscience.

eon trom a lady avho taks th came meaiu r- hry nthemu ms, with a spray of roses and formly printed recording carde, and the tabula able ta dincharge frealy the office of Supre who receive avery lv weeka $939,500 la Humanity' is never m beautifuo asaen proy-

menti ; heighte. ie fait meen lchai, bit 36 maiden bair fern for the icntor decoration. Nomw tien et thses carde is entirely echanica and PasSer. Hie iLt b eodto ay arr o a ,a ar. inag fax torgivoness, or ese forgiving snother,

inchee, wailt 24 inos; court dresammaker." that the violet, sason may be said to have fair. elecurical, the cîrds beinc run thmrough a pre at th at rn hou whe fnd te ola>' aPolgies Anvageums2 5in a beas

KE WATM. ly begun, the most beautiful muffs are viol-t a d the slbng dectrinal conictian thrau sbnds as htis nrgionr wehtia Roman Peanifs An uilm mine is beau dimovre la Utah Rs HiO rvas as w8togret asu bisawoldbut t oet

Rou Trn Cnt sys: If pou want ta anIs set linidîn bain ternu wiis amesisof ethCe panobat baies biug ec:;rd'd upsuaua . have hk41 nadir taeit mavay ' ntra pLmoat mn- IL pîida 80 ta 90 pin oint, pare alun, avhicl wumane rocus la it twboit tht ener> cf01a
RosepTerryaCookecsayo :" y n aulot e rmonzi nor e restink wih the cf conuersarranged to egiatnter ten thousadc. iant tims; hnon re ithe a Il taobe listenad te canho ertroed by simply placig the crude wrBe alays t leisur oda god ; navet mak

ho happy keep warm. Women areatenup brilesmaid'a toilet for their decoration. Tabse Any desirableaor poîibBe courinatin o! sehe smantbasnobannerat csnly inoccupaties mumataaloIn to;itg a businmesa a naise ta den> td oilces e 'nemau-

with nuraliga, say the doctors. No wonder. muffls are so igenionly fasbioneda, ven wen date recordedi upn tee carda may belectrie' 1e tnierated coaisteotlywi.h the presanvatie. An Englisis jotas loch doavn the cafendar lb>'.

They it Il the morning by a hot regiîser, wrought of fresh flowers, and net the cretions auly tbulated. It i prop nietaeti opytiissof f tBesrides cf the Holeai.w ynabnainer offie, n hngup ne t y m

and then tie the five or six inch *trip cf bon- of drid moss and artificial flowera sometimes machina lauthediwtich eon the taktimicen aIse t Beaid s t ei gcciasiticalmpIey masd la Dbatinesi officatnt anghup eueLava lin>'mnhava juéenxgis fait mtae meke

net over thelr back hair, a bit of lace film over upp:ied by the milliner in tie place of the e leventti aheus, ahiciseon La hcttan. l5sly battais the ieta impiet Pintsmcihiseaenrso. Dite for important pe avina theoemi.uabua, buab ougk te mata them

their bangs, put on kid boots, with silk or beautiful ephemeral wonrk of the florilt, Iith r- T e nrac pnthe lib hts ot f the rPontîiy lai t resta o NfrontIttajaolmn 'o t$30.000hvalethe hopoful.

thsnia e tonkiega unotresatb, ant daavdle the>' tarnish a Var>' ceoniant ecetarie for Faut rVbaSzLs Or'WA.-The sport attainet encroearuinte ise iibtio e iaclera>' avIsabave rniut.

aladg tiépava iis ubitter indeo îwne tisedy'nh aderyhiten a-cw aTork iy tahe Vesuvius bac eny been excoeded by the mrited well f Italy, and claim for the civl .Th latent of the cool supply of the world i roitate sthe miser wo trvs beside h

aloogthispistemple., biter wdioats sera, aun d n an an.- eo followinR snall vesselI :-A. tin ncretoe pe uht te mi fuel for the next 800 Years, by whi treaure.
mlting tbott, built fgr the Ialian Governnent by Yar- belong altgether ta the spiritual demain. Gor ie n i ihave Invented a way t o tithetrongest possible argument u
their throats and the bascs of what ibould be THE EVILS OF CARPETS. row & OC., witha dsplacement o einly 140 grant that these most iniquiton 1awsa> m nyt me ane onioswbaea a va>'ue a lbtaty that neaof ary te hum

thair brain. Thair outward nerves îbrink Nohing sane mao certain tion thot rpet t.; beam, 14 t.; wh wbicohaspado!25 wkets rea apreantiotr areligion, eud thbyt mk Obcgcebboetvgbouse foraii taliyhonia fever> ton bu

adqulvasunoter tiîsbarboron. irpesure, ,,,ig sein motsîera i,.,m, tcapeia ve sbsaioed (,dia do, elopid herse power not;t hus frigisiful ei ay n>nt ho incnesset b>' le- atut. ________belugabalisveinlaiL,

aut ne mater ;thi ohabtsara aelpcovret s eugenntrallyvdiscardedi aaEteearstime.wis sg giren) Tie Couri. r, a rench tinorpedo enming lasting. Never fear tobring the sublimes motive t
wit fus mloaenhi sacqes, but colt tlet,Thescontinued rvagsovesd sheomothwhich boat, builo by Thornycrof, of about 150 tons But, relging on the Divine promise, we have TWO LUCKY DAYTON BOYS DREW Lhe sullet duty, and the most anita nom-

th nub aulatse reddeud tempas, ti no ent la Is s aoscfsa dipiscemient ; lougth147f;beam, 14 ft. ; amura he that its right will b resored toa the $15.000. fort t the sallest trouble.

thei nmt ail have hirs n îlsot> te teli «sirdo ne,, nt mas atinge t en adomp son thu r draughb, 5 ft ; wIion in a trail trip developod Roman C uch afidst the beaty .pprvat et $kit 0 fnthe t Contentient sa a pearl of gret pce, and

Thon vok whn't ve efirolnzt te tm ekia. dIntiviluaL-han mbuildinghses for t hsei. 1.550 . . P., or 10 bporne power ta a ton of ail min of good will; and tat tihi may bak.m To o! to e t ung meani y whoever procure i at the exppnse of tac thou

Why t B cantoyaur walat will took ton large, own use are generally building thm wiah sub- sdiplAna so a ainsi otorpado boat for the earnprrto Goavitard, thepAthor of evry gi , AbDrto t li e on-twentiethrg tC at ndewires maken los, n in c and warpubae

sud t lahtse style to ba an ner Ilu apslinamastatislfioa, aihbme>' ha0elit, aaxedtirs haut. Ând as asttreabattnteen"brvr eoLeAteWfveyib lsrvholdt isbnsteulto f ticket
tndt dehe stle at b rne'r InsapLie shlandlflo, awhsimply fornis<da waer Dutch Government, for which a speed of 27 in Whose handa are thi heart tof kings, No 56 62l which drew the firit ospital prîze handards,ki boa thkiondatr euansdofcaitl rzt bnrac -tee aviaieinas atobeai axe flgig
te that delightful and hovterl Dnt, the shtelacked, nsimy harni di af ea n knota par hour is aclaimed. Meanwile, prostrate at the fee bcf vo 'nr of $200 000 in tshe No vember drawin i of the

wap.auhuantyda h b e d. Do enwish rurs, which m y bu re3adily takien up and la nesvw humbly bez the Aposato1ie Bene. LouisainiaState Lottery. George Il ighteen gâce bmnair ntoula&alfgtn

sl asm t a ne aSi suand ta ho laid thoroghly swept and shakea, and are terefore-SOmE BY TIE PoNAPx.-Dr. Pinel, diction fonr cA 1 ves. and asao for ourclergy and ad works atshe hop of the haational Cash ir uneen es.

rsidvea y tow ao ean grh nilÏg hbead. ot liable tshe Objection t ains s irpets th o t Paris, is amuita ohave aucceded in hypnoti i. tse people comnintbtedt Sa ur cane.

anise rantr gye laslgh b ta nge deyu ven engeru i etasebsa cn es- ng severai subjecta by means of the phono- t WILLIA, Archbishop of St. Adrew' and and te etoddard', Machine hdp.doth aent ITS. All Fit topped fre by Dr Krin'
arm or pntngaborngheartsStrange, il dust and evenorgamimpritie t the atmo- rph. Ail the commands given through this Edinbura !b.osu i ndhard Machine mhe r BathereGreaNr1eRie be Dr dy's
trouephare.chonnel wer, he declares, as readilr cb-yed a. CrA.ES, Arabbishnp ofbGlasgow.ahos r Albonad woring. Tiis father, Gre t NerveloHistore. NatFiLe tand ri tala

"Wrres, IoWESTP T BAZ&AR. those which bte atterd directly, and "enInugge tJ , Bihp oe Abrden. aseas Algot,a respetable barb ard aena- u'e Marvelo nrp. Treatisendt 2.00 tri
p When re yl the happoi t T l" asked alEvlaoLewaig ub. i tiens" of ery possible srt were as efectually t Jor. up et y• tGallon Isnill e k ag iso, ad the6ai w ido d mh n tF931 Arch St., Phila , Bd r

prettW young girl I know. Thtafollowin are the winning numberasWt communicated through the mediua of the ms- t AVaue, Bihaop of ArgvIl ant Ibm laies. uphil vert, famsting theyir idoweothe r --
chu1dn ot i alaa utetf oçtnebk hine im if mode riva voue. Tisa conclusion- ta support Ithernit>'l. Tise>' nov evu tiat

bat-dressai girl thora," b aplio epro- t W10, 370 601. 705. 754, 874. 9001 1008, whieh bo dîdunea front hi i heiments bat ay cottage.home en Maple street, and the The minîstor who tiidea isomrme iste

Butey gabru , .rp r. 1246 1310 139 1374 1861 1906 1954,1955, the rncoived theory of s magneio crent pasi- MUNICIPAL E LECTIONS. i fa the prize they have won bas given thmZ mn heast i ad i s difficut to prou

c - panama!"1augget-' 82174 2186 2209 2211. 2806 3215,3243, gfris the OPerOatoto the subject in n relyuplao aithe in confortable oIroumstano.- attentive as for all ofthe.

Od h o, ta>'t p3309 4107 4253 4106 5400, 5429 6447,7384. baseln, and that the real cue of the pheom. T. S. REZDMPTEUR, 0 VAUDREU. Datn(Oh) o Deao. i. th tsar ta wiped

O th u S bottes me. 1elvîym 7408. 7544 7642, 7829, 8104 8563, 8592 9243, ena ef hy otim s nervous derangement on At a meeting cf the Conneil e T. 8. I- wReith dtres may ha tllet perhalp byu;

have e yougi, but bil the fixing en rM bail 9283 9425 9830,$9631, 10170, 10819,.10901, the parte tthèsecSubiet to.btm' demptr hildon the 4 h, instant, In thirs - -i.Ii t i E woa' rtprhaps i
dramerst l cuble e Ynu ise, ttdocs mot 11010, 11088. 11881, 12068,12936, 1320, DLJh T Mrs-"If pan ir boas pubc hall. o eb E ., J8P.vs ujet toTlu s aTh >d te muneoaryIf-yosa alau dry It wth-

o-st Ver>' muci e rus u i is iig 4504, 14M6 14816, 15191 15299, 15431, Dj>' o Ti utise-future If miyiten eeea eo.lectml M-aoen f!mud Ornnoil tes the 1 t Noptume e.mmand Iba mut tenait- l, .i0

ta lb yrhat doL a r , 15782,b158ag, IU478, 16833 16913, 17014. frome ornaaliE gisnd, jus S tie sa t eigthte , ad M . o eps Lafa b W S ahI. ba dy af wite e aps an . W hile readitng a fovw hapt e, of Neah

Irn&' f van 1t, meant apretty paît 17518 19456: 19472 19551, 19681, 19686.theris ia couatr ont Weet called Dakota Shcl rengaged Seoetry reaan-. A bird ci1soidt i ortht two sin mil- ' stso' àaiåntralngnov.e, vo ipsrued abat

of -li iro ,ilken atohinge, 1-ng Suide 19851 .eauga Corn adl sud a dendbt@ eat -Wb -- fluor'. snocas. Uêisnhetmblt a mi Lhey ilhlim uun -àii-evi, silMon .'1167 fii_

tias ia ei,< tan sue ain-nDase X'sWs i 5r'n. ~ -"'- r-" i m" -in Bhe .aIe vay' toon e wmans Y r-u laaldg"ubM te 'pelMohr wihao-to pos-o we-o a:

embrildered.bandkerhesilu foi ther nek éTie only reliable nakeebarmo-Delhrim a a0o. Ciptiha earss pe p .f T -nor d aLe 10di4al olleg bInA' wt mappeon-Mah an onas aey - aov emb kegnhm
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HOMELY tILOSOPHY.
-.ip.

Insincerity is oten mitaken for a lack of
houesty.

Adveraity undermines mang a atroatnre Q
prosperity.

They never need fear a fall who never seole
the heldhts.

Fie who witely> uses htI wealbh need not leave
it for bis tombatane.

True genius lurlerh nîder cover, while arre
gance talks aubroad in the full ligct of day.

The sight 1t a man money is oftines the
antidote for the odur of a very bad character.

Prosperity a-vaits aIl men, and aven pursues
soue, out it is never fund in the haunt eof
vice.

If yen waeuld avoid the ou-piaioanot yeur

neiglbors nover carry your molassea n a demi-
j.ahn.

The wisest fiai onug escapes the most dange-
rous books and is finally caught with a bent.uppie.

The moat wouderful work of God is man
but brand him slandere tand God will disown
bis work.

The ambition of youth icokm forward te thie
triumphs of nge, while ntated age turns bock awistful eye Ting the rosy puth of youth,

Ib is well the book of life ia opened te us page
by page. Were all tha bard lunes bared at once
the tamk would he ton bard ta master.

Not only ahould carless statements regarding
ur neighbors he ignored, but f4cts thetmselvea
kshould be of ban subdued in the interest of right

thinking and fairnesa to our fellows.- ArLansaw
Trave«er. ' .

FACTS, FUN AND FANCY
Something you can't see through-A glas

eye.
Very few persons cars ol Cheir own on thefr

first sea voyage.
Explorer Shanley seems ta te a good deal lik.

a wouan' pocket-hard ta tad,
If Utah comes into ethe Union se ewili prob-

ably be called The Matrimonial State.
Mies B-" Do you play Handel ?" Mr. O.

-" Do you take me for an organ gsinder t'
The Ubas threaten to mnake mince mea tof the

Pintes. Thon we hall boear of the mince-pintas.

S&mebody bas invented a "aalat attacb-
ment," but the girls ay the right arm wili
never go ont of general use.

Blinksa-" Hlle, Jink, glad te se you ab
tb club once more Wife Rea wsay, eh ?"
Jinks-" No; she'asgot back."

Singerly-"Jawkins, did you overI hear me
gin' •vithin a Mile c' Edinboro' Toon '"
Jaawkin-" No, nor within a mile of any other
tune.

" Don't yon think it extravagant, Henry, ta
psy 10, uineas for a diamond ring for ->ur
wife V " Net at all ; you seerm ta for--- now
much I shall save on her glova bill."

Colonel Kentuck-" Dr. Hioghfe spays 've
water on the lange." Mrs. Col. Kentuck-
" Wby, Colonel, e must be mitsaken ; 've
never son you drink water in all my life.'

What is the difference b'-tween two aleeIpy
young ladiesu and one wideuawke one, seated
near une another in church ? The two close
their eyes and the one eyes thair clotl,es.

Miss Wabash -" Didn't Mr. Waldo say te
ynu as I entered the parleur last nighs, Clara,[ li that the beautiful Miss Wabnabl ' '"
Clra,-" Yen, dear, with the accent on the

Emma (ta her inteuded) -" Just think Albert,
Judge So-a.d.no proposed ta me yesterday."
Albert-" What did you eyt tehi .m T"II toldhias tbst I waa verp sors>, but tisse Iavas ai-

ready engaged."
Furoigners ganîraît>' speak aith s

foraiga accent. A corpintor with a bread.axe
sent. A writrr of playa vith a four or Sivn act-Sent. An Indiien with s Iittlî.axe-seiit (toma&-

hawk). And asbutcher with amateax-sen ot.

An austere-lookng lady walked intafu rier's
re'ently, and anid te tht yellnw.lPadpd clerk-" I would like te aet a muff " " Whai fur T"
demanded the cirrk, "Te keep iy bai de
wartn, you impering idiot," exclimed the lady.

That i quite an excusable slip of the tongue
which a young orator made at thi Imp-rial
Federation meeting th other evening. "Bbh,"
lie aid, refeêrriug tu Canada, "has conpleted
ber twenty-firsb year ; ltas atbbined to ber
manhood."

A PTJDDING IN FIVE MINUTES.
Here's a gonod "sudden visitation " pudding.

lt in made mu Ove rriutes. Cruinble about 10
onn<m of stals bread and mix into it G niices tif
suior, a littIe grated nutmesr, cinnomon and
citron peel, the yulke iof three eggs,andi a tea-
cupfuof cream or biled rich mil, lant which
later puba lump of but ter the aize of an 'gg.
After it in well-benten tugether put i: into a
tart dish and over the top place a layer of ary
nice preserved fruit you may chance ta have by
yon. Add a wineglass full of m. It takes
about half an hQur tu bake, and ia really a mosS
ihiclous and refined little pudding.-{lriwh

Times.

GRAINS OF GOLD.
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h'j lmlitouse h r.ando of Bismarck whIch oent ]rejectionof the Fisheries and Extradition ourielves it t Omaf taxes ln order to duignation and Wrath. OW perfectly Byren2

Actci Cofeerati onino te rat dis s haould make Englishmen feel ashamed, Which at lble:a dtiot ofp&l oitfu i sdelutqgive them au fSlligivalmonoply of -our mar- ineu on Castlereagh apply to Balfour:-

Kigo''iCnaa"an u ycnented to has aroused the English pres o se aatroDR %X between.Canadab end the United States, as kola. Burel'., Il there in a polloy which could etcou-bods mohrcd redmsea
Kingdom of Caada, and onlycons h ident imidityEofwud rootena hig h,degethe welf&a o ke the 'Aether country hate her colonies It Dbg ,eekruanna nra.

XD cd THOLIC JKRONICLE the substitution of 1" Dominion I" for "King-pesoso igs ttea e aet' uic heDminion.Ais this." fr e aa %Uut e,,
et heurgntreqes of certain of his the Tory Ministry, and which have given TÈhat she grantmgo inomeraile to Treland n--e-al. rge Op=Ita ici -es

IS EBmT3DeaND baBksHEDythe L ministy u br7g 0" aiea ha .ellGEpolran "Bio a rat '1b.àme writer gesfarther and shows Iàgai no e0anno

7 A 0IRl ET,, Montraalo CMa- 1 the day. Bth aae oretain the ana-spirit have gresatly declined from the historia 1sahh na ndro ai rftbe rdh-.tel mratclaysm old 'on erot= &r "i

chronism IlHouge of ornmon2s," whieb still standard. perfectly fi e dyi aions bat on dis ]O-f ,lalh hould Involve restriction en British c fw a uieor arg te miur

SUBSCRITION R TES : tande au an indication of his darling, never- B hsa toategadfc o sa o elie ig Her Majesty l§Government from. %rade. His reasoning on this point isconclu. u hbatwo coI)ow t se mm
On Tar............ ...... 1.50 aan onedseme of a legialative unnwith lished la thag - Britannia raies the iraves da igerous complications. ire. I" Suppose," he writes, " that we 1tpus e liemany mastere,.- tnn

If ~ ~ - -- p a d s i dy i s a v nc . . . .. . . 0 king, lords and om m ons, n te 0old f shoned no longer. T he eets of F rance and Italy are T tthe pe ant re olutions ho forw ar( E ngla d) h ave&x«luded he U nited States a er10 ans

alSuinssletrs-ad omuictinsin ngis pano arelmwihthraeeestates, fait risIng tanuequality with hors, and Ger. Prime Minister'of Great ritain aun iethe corn fromt our market, and that Canada hans161sn,

tendied for publication, should be addressed to But Ila spite of him the democratio iden has many la making prodigioue Ëforts ta obie her Righb lHon, W. E Gla,,tone, M. i.,. a":d1t admitted EngHieh goude freely to her market, Here In the bla.ze of the 1los2ng years o
J.ms No. WH 6N, P rai sret nre aE P.TEiu hdad larow{ng go strong ln the navai strength to a. equality wilth that of her Charles Stewart Parnell, M.- htwl eth odto fthnsiTePntnhcnuyovlfain ne h

WMKsSNo.70 gdtrreconrean..of commercial Enity, At lassé with military greatness. Shootd she absorb Hoi- No clearer termse ould be o'domen where- united States may leave things alone. In gornment of a nation ébat boaste of leuding
DECSIOS EG R NG EWPAPRSthe adjoining republic, that he fidbatmoeclada, ntngpaed henthepreen kig wth o epres te dsgut e th CaadanhhatcaslEgaadOwllniatherelssalrig te vn o naion infredom enighennen

1Ayperon Who iakes a ppreguflarly> la the direction of .Imperiam Imperative. now en hie death.bed pauses away, Germany Parliaement with the disgr.aoefel conduct of fromt Insiumolent supplies, from a6contracteda and chriatlanity, mankind lu challenged to
ronhepust.office, whether direted in hia Therefore, acting on the advice of the ancient wouladiat once tellhbhito a colonial empire, a the Engla oenmn.I.onan11are o ergee ndfo hVnwcm itnesns exhibitions of dastard Power thi

nai epo n e fr ph ent eha uscie ookbook, I"dfret catch your hare," ho gome to maritime prestige, a seafaring powier second genbure, a, rebuke and a waring. Céanada petition in manufactures whlohbsellewill have woulda&d a ashade of infamy to the repié

2.Ifapesn oers bis p per discontinued, work to catch his Prinef.. W hen a scion of only to.thatof Great Britain and ondangerous hac suffered enormonsly through th ruI forced opon the United States. She will be tien ot an Ivan or a Caligula. Hence, the

hote mus ndt py u lrraortepliserma y dthe royal houme0of Guelph,-or VLtten, elquality witht. Indeed Germany, Includ. vindictive, short-sIghted -polloy oi the Tartes discontented and diagnated with her bargain, peopleoOf England Who tock to theirIlibery
in cusins teoe un pa e he be thewhieh [e iti-hxs boen seaured, fitted to Ing Rolland and the depenidencles thereof towards Ireland, and It may be truly saldand with the other party to l. Or the United loving hearts a Kossuth, a Mdi a

3.aper is ken rom te fi ont.sit y efound la dynasty of Canadian kings, would It not forgetting ln theAffrinant problem the un- that the strained relationb now existing be- States may retaliate by prohibiting English baldi, Who chasted &a Haynfu for his& à
.'Ins vle n-es frlubcripiosthe psarin muy not be easy, when ha hadl himheore, to get up oonquered and unconquerable Netherlandrsatween the Dominion and the United States are gonds. In éhat cage England will bu still through London streets, who spent millions
Hatit dalthough bhe wsbsriber My resde a loyal arase for -royalty, -- carry the echeme long settled Ir South Afrios, would be a rival iargely owIng to that policy. Furthermore more discontented and disgusted. Or the to free the slaves of the West Indies,»drove
hundredso1f mHea away• with a rush, o2ar the youngater a brand new with whieh England could not ope ta com-. we csannot lhnpe for au amicable adjustment of Uie ttsmyd htwlhi otb h npaal uk u fBlai e

takre nelvapa u r pBrhaved la from *thepont- crown, and, everything having been arranged pae in the nineteenth oentury s she coin- those difflaulties till a disposition la shown by the deslire and objent of every hontest Fair fera the hot breath of their Indignation, bale
ofl1teeár removinr and leaving thercm.uno lied with the Tory Government of England, trans- poted with.France, ber great rival la the, the goverrnment of England to do ustice to Trader and Reciprocitarian to maire theor, they no bowels of conmpassion for their Iris

fr hile unpaid, is prèna facie of intentional form the Dominion !into the KIngdom of eighteenth century. Ireland on the lines laid down by Mr. Glad- -hymyofrt ho pn hi aktflo-_ns n ne gis h e h

Canada before the country had timte to re- Thus It le plain that the irise of Germany 1toe'to English goods on condition that England are defilizig the nation with amaie, horror

WEDNSDA ..... EBRURY 7, 189 oyer its santes]markin, If It does not Involve the decadence We ean well believe, . au reported ftrom will again throw open her market to 'Unite D adbloodguiltineuss lntheir name ?
WEDESAY....FERURY27 189 The royal family Io getting Inconveniently ut England, Henceforth England must lean. Ottawa, $hat the resolution was drafted by States corn. In that cage England will be T wenty millions with Irish blood la ther

numnerons, not to mention [ta gestes, Batten- more and mnore en the friendship of America. Mr. Blake, and will have the nuanimous sup. more than laver disgusted If her bargain with veine are lovking on with est teethan

RLEM AR OR TE W EK. barge et al, and we ean Imagine with what whither It has long been -evident the spirit of port of the Liberal party. PoBblbly bef on Canada prevents ber from accepting their olenohed bande. The sneering Salisbury agu
ML DRFO H W E' sthifaction · thiaSgood! little mother at Wind- enterprise, expansion and corquest hoas mi- this paper reachon the hande of sabscribers .ffr.. ndiand, it la scarcely within, the limite his Haiping nephew little know the pent-up

WamrussAy. Feb 27. St. Leandre, sor, who, ·Hkre Madame Marlon Opossum la grated fromn the British Islem. the matter wIll have been debated and a vote ef possiblility that iuch a bargain could undler wrath that la ready ta out UPOn their dl.
Txunsniv. Pub. 28 Ste. Honorine. the story book, bh a o anychildren on her The-onieain ugetdb hs eltkn. But writing ln advanoe, vwe auanwll such aircumatances be kept. Thot England, voted heads and the heaids of thebeayJw
T mPrii , M a ch , St. Aub n. b aok, wofflddhall the tranofer of a p rtlon of o ad r tci u rg nelb h m w l. imagine the f rinas opposition the res ition w i h no o sa r d f 4aili np un s a d be rycr w h jert em o enthd

-SAT rnDA r, M ar ch 2. St. Simplioe. er burden t o the bocks of Ca adian tax - spported views of the posit!ea of England will re asve fom trooly loill" mem bers on aye i th thd e U it e dof S1 ateml een V und er an holeey wk.hIfhy nbt ke w whatfit e s

MND Y oro 4 3 i gondea. payor. Then would Sir John Macdonald thheo non e e thSgvrnevamemftheone.Wtcnth reatiroetensttroffadof21bhidtheal habao'nnhefonef.h

T gnv ac ,S.Grsm.aspire to a place In history along with the policy of Irritation Insanely pursued by the aimo fancy with what rage Sir John Mac- million pounids with Canada, should refuse Irish MOvelment-

Kingmakera, with War wick, Bismarokr and MAd oald ministryin Cana da. The military donald will gnaw lts sentences, and how ho the proffered grade of a country wh ich han lsua S aoi brelliaï, but dreadful ai san,
A Possible Coup d'Etat, Cavour 1 authority quoted la our ]ast lieue bas demain- will exhauast every device to burk lé. Like betwoeen 0 and 6ù millions of people and the they would tarn sich and dizsy fram a te

Alewdas eth Otwaco--podet Wfeaanot fom;reate d i miandreastrated how absolutely the Dominion isat thewised i, e ca ree muwt feingnthu- estdslla and climates in the world, for the that hamac power las incapable of performin,

of fhewToonday ilgo toista h epondiethotï;rf rm u niddiainto'Mercy of the United Staatesla the evant of mxdwt lauew utcnes ntepurpose of nursing a trade wth a coeuntry But fortunately for thema and happliyfor

of he oronte Ma111oainf aomehe pubrliorete A dissolution and general election is not only war. The inability, the intility of EU-gland consternation It will cause among that noble which hac between 4 and 5 millions of people, England, the conscience of the British nation
mirmo wa "lotin aoutheooridrstopossible but probable. The signe of the ee tepigt ie fetv sitnebut awkward rsquad of alleged patriote who and a far inferioroil and cllmate, istoc has been touched by Gladstone, ScOtland hie

the èlEcot that at the prenent tension of ParIli-élimes, areuominous for the Tories. The trade toian ada ming aSivaoeful actinenysisa.bear without a blush the trade-mark ofi Mac. uht xeto ua aue n fte pknwt rme oWlshsehe
m ent à joint resoltion w ill 'ha submitted Ina -of the ountry la faling off t a tremendou s tt h a ad no t oroughly &assimiated by, bothi donaldim • barg an l ot keptu oinf t hre termd ofthe athe cry anthe m pindvign , ant m es ba tsacahu ,
both'Eouses invitting %theoldest mon of the rate, while debt and taxation, predicated on Aric n atDo ernb ai As yt oe But what eatisfiesusnmont Is the proof the bargain lwimt Canadaorlfe ehra e ofaltheathey n ha e endtrinedtrouecostiutiona

Prince of Wales to visit Came-da at searly a prosperous yeare, muet, should the decreaielii r has hUd a d A ythn e ldresolution gives of the earnestnseand deter: EnglandIto anaepa the UniteduStaes' ffer, opportun booy to vindate he Brtinm

dateas would be conveient for bheu. Thýa continue, become unsupportable before the except the presnt writer a alte l - mination of the Liberal party to tregthen Ewhantaill e tthe os ite of ana wen'fr pomthfu ta indipte uponBitibysh yn-

I e& Is aleg ed t o have rigirsted i the breainsrem aitnng three years of the parlimentary eta taotate It plainly in Canada, and l sit the ande of M r. Gladstone, the Ltberals and she l othoitovr a nd the CU n d atwe a r iclm iit ry an reti n egad p aléiaet,-

tifai the asialaedringont,' wh tofpet trai will have passed. Years are crowding teon t ofar-reachig oeuend. he cser.i the Home Raiera on the eve of thereassembling again admitted to free competition in the Nothing but the certainty éhat the end i

lohatlteentnwouldasbrnat brsthe of ion the aged Promis.-, and what he has to do aterohof r gean ptwe anditchar-so of the British parliamlent. Even should the English market ! Shte will have been mielsd near keeps the peace. But for the final d&e

61yalheeringch a was crateanda by the sthe .must de quickly. Tc givlethe Opposition e onfer himuetgriole disurlil resolution be defeated, the fact that the Lib- into au unnatural course of industry and ex- Position Of thonsewho have prolonged the

Unf SttrInce6of.WAltougnaaan ethis extended time to work up %heir cause aE gland should abe fait tosoecurs the active oral party of Canadabhas takeunesoboldi and penditure, and she will be left to ber own re- agony lot the future tell.

Uit te St at i 80. AtougaiheorGatigbfoeeeonry.awt-tepoulrie ien agresie n tofud twadst gven-tdStts so b onroes when itatthe convenience of Eng- Ile71tonilaOrGod grioId Ilowy,

wieht-the Isateralhedreratinons1 telGover- their favor, would rmean the overthrow of frtaendshipof taUniv aes bfo re t hement of Englsa on the bradagrouind of Cana- land soto leave lher. The Fair traders have raer eina bota remit ana smia

imnt willbatther tereoteionIi n.eMaedonaldielm and the everlasting destraoe -stldo oleflieted aprie.Two eayT ob- dien right to protest against a polilii.-coma hazy Inkling of this difliculty, for they

da rtoudihale pbisn itio he oung pretien of the hople of founding a now British stupolesreteand erpetofuéat e yTory.cal to British Interents on thi continent, will propose that the dxed dutles on foreign food LITERARY REVIEW.

Dwllofre onivepulc eno breat n f lutereempire In North Amerloa. a 1 le fcoosum iations. Them aemoge nlaitself have a profound edect on English are to 1:9 steadily maintained for a terni long DoNAioElS MONT3LT MAGANE for MarCh
Dwd, ofie Montryeal wo«ads gretinfluence Thus a6 coup d'ebre of Mont imposiog dirmen- Termnment in Irellandand the persistant hostilil- public opinion land swell the tide of popular enough to develop oUr own Instead of foreign la rich In its table of contente. We merely

with his coeuntrimen andns lco-religopionista disapproval noofwCanda trtheingaagainst the Coer-M territoriesw rienButgedo thheeyoreally think. Buthatt mention t ak fewtofenthne&prinofipalprartpalarei.es ThT

Fteors D te am efec apeaedatthe If the people of Canada would cave them- in England and Its ouanterpart Maodonaldja icolat•.this is passible ; $hat cour own people would that eole enae, ntly wth Mis Cayandorer
Reprtsto hesam efectapeard a slves fromt being forever enalaved to the tn Canada are directly responsible for the We do not, however, antlolpate defeat, un.sbmtébaeastf riateni&ode@t dve oriusbok eter iMris e reviewer.h

same time tn a number of American papers, es ndeSr onMsdnl s rprd 0apile a fatein anadaorAstr evalrionsToughPten PCr assatb he omase
with the further information that the move- hidmans European dynastie, military, artate• continuance of both thoe selle. A British Joste, te lireohns Macdoy n ad with when thpapivuaiI nmhbeaa oncechagaed aiTo urraynso antet Thredes

iment, Was intended to offset the feeling, irap- oratic, clansssystem, they muet be warned in statesman truly wise and great would and in thectaity ieof bos in t. The resoldutohn ta r dainmigtt untfoel ce i e Pfto a ray,eby f h ierete Arahoro

idl gowng hrugoutsh cuntyn avo re hhand r , unsorn uloens man kltonofthwpole hrer offert a crucial tact Of hic sincerity, for We ay be quite certain thatayfreet gahcl e so h oa i
Of Annexation, and to help the Tory party In sn ' ak otyo hebgetgm neiteenr i plgit a ledi ot tuntra noany unbrmanets. biophia kths of the UntdSatscmecediis

the genrleélection, which, It la maide will be towering selfish ambition wolda saddle opon The mind naturally reverts to Mr. Gladstorenepalti ooteidsertoofste Irisha ue li arfie ntresuniose niet will firstihopCaoll. tes cmentcesprepar

sprung opon she country shortly afterwards., thema before lhe dies. au mach a man, for he hac takten the first step pthlatisdoge of t h eibofersh auste l e srithose felong aseidns, wich iaedb WillamrollinTe waile run hrug

The Mention of Father Dowd's name ln this It muet not be forgotten Ithat always before in the enuintion of hl@ Irish policy and, unéba frlas a v oteAgeno erale t achfheun'i s teobjue fellugoprootie." ser ra nu Wila. olalinetires thtr of

connection go ruthler ouriocs, and, we hople, going to the country Sir John Macdonald ha@ the Irish go, no go the United States. once loe the government by Its own aut priti-. Ore,'lwathrialetatai of amN.

enwarranted. Why be should land hie sne oentrIved to get up sa religious inrure. In- the friendship of the Irish has been soonred aeadiontndthwolapetfte This hard-headed way of dealing wigih the Omen erectedthe lratemo. L ig o

to.&acharne whloh the Irishmen of Canada variably hit iessaries on platformi, pulpit for England by the granting of justice to Ira-tqusaionis or tan tl ieatope changted question f rom an English point of view muet methoeinrnesstgie smao un Rt ofith

would regard with Indifférence, and, perhap, and premu have raisedl the Protestant cry. land, Amerloan ideas of Ilinerty will be satte.-before the end of three yVears. Excuses and convince al[ sensible men of the absurdity of reclent Culedt Congreus ; the address o

contemptishartd teonrtand. We do not At prenent the .Jesuta' Bill has furnished a fled and the antagonism of the Irish ln Ameri- spectl1 pleadings wll be of no avait on thise Imperfial Federation. It does not satiety the CrosinandGipontry, t en.tyhere are besides i

believe herham, and the ose of his name to In. convenient pretext, and the howl goes echo- os to England will cease to be a ruling factor first demande of common sancs and dlisolvesmanrdoseren nt subjet. beide thce eveonto

duce Iefellow-countrymen to juin the log through the land. Is la turned against -in Amerlean politics and policy. ln like coao.Into monshine when submitted to analysi•the. m oifnt mbOnetdollafsixmeonths

le hooray "- of snobs anddltukeys for pulling the Liberal Opposition now, sit wasturnedmanner the &advant of Mr. Laurier to power With regard to the alternative proposition of Address, DoNAmon's AGA&lNB, BooN,

the TM machine ont of the mode only shows against the Liberal Governmnent of Mr. Mac- would mean, a reversat of the poliloy of irrite- Federation vs. Bteciprocity. Realprocity with the Stater, Sir J. H. Farrar MAUs.

te what straits that party la årIven tin its re. kenzle when Hackett was killed. In re- tion towards the republic on this aide o te01me t thegolafpulcsetmnt m ot loesclear than In the pansage already Tris AMER o s ATaolIo Q &Rd jy ]Rh:

sistance to the popular tide. alponge to the Afoils cry for a man to lesadWater'in ar of nt rctd Recprolietyewimth h uoted à It may bc all very ltoasay, PublisherilandlPropietoradPhiladelphia
The - Irish are as loyal as any ultime in the Protestant crusade, a correspondent of Thun the two things imost needed for the ne tvate ,iaares ecotec doal h rmake," s ttrfheeoytht anuibary, 1889.orPhlaal

Candabu thy ae ot mpeiaist. Atht ppernaes ir oh Madonldas hepreservation of British power at the prenant government have boen busy endeavoring to when nations are divided by great natural This nmber of the America# Caikoic

son of the 2rince of Wales, a grandson of right and proper leader of the Protestant time are the overthrow of the Tory ministry boom Imperial Federation as a sort of one- barriers, suoh as hundred of leagues of seas or Qunand l B iveopnsrn ith an tent

Queen .Vioterla, Mtire no feeling ln the Irish honte. EHe la blind, Indeed, Who cannot read of Lord Salisbury ln England and the defeat er Irritant. The minfistry au a whole la not mountain, there le all the more reason for SLnated," byMrBer rncard 0 ely iD.D

heurt gave unpleasant memoriam. DurIng her the handwriting on the Valu and translate lits ofthe a Snatadatesan"nCaad.comttdtoth abm wigrs.sye neablBhneatniaabrrer.Bu hi s otTe ileoite eon rtcl s Svoa

rein f fft-on yar 'Hr ajetyha menig. oheacomplishmntrfthisotin purpose cof ted oteulschagwinhaa e. vn ise a in whiich threotrsenBt theimetesrola,"by"f.thsndarticle s6pliSate
rla o it-n ar -B r M jsy b s m nTthe Lba l ar et of ngland a n the Li era ot e od nrvin . I f e h0ed of m n f t e at a f cs c n etd wt

Cpnt sveuaytn read. D rigth tmt pon one d docI a a e. nJS th a uhc hareo pnable to "SaveB o a rol '4sP " T iar e a ae ecplan It

long half-century the history of Ireland has ngad AmrcCnd. party of Canada are niow patrIotically devait. areo n rcia rgam. ge dealing freely with my neighbor aoroms the «clearol owscthter eowhis onalan

bean one ilong, $ad story-of wretchedness, Rg----- ee, .anda d. In both countries thesigns of sncocess llusive genratisalroheammtey wagllstreet long before I understand that the msme eatl howheato fpolia ss ogeth r

miery, famina, eviotiop, tyran y, coercion England's supremacy u a amaritime and are many and cheering. On both aides ci l s veu enbuit o aet she me s h o d e x i st ee o f edo n my d aln swih wth t h eo n ofmp tou al."us ipt ret

and~~ ~ enxteabetee St rihmn il flo'Ergpoer asben udlycaleai iteessgredfo poer fls abiio' reenedinsoe rat alsiassotht he. n lln n hia.Itwa b tReoval.ab tr04 t sbjcto rtaly e
seekla vin hrouh te log vata f tose uesion y reentevens i Sama. t laparlysigetaditonegovrnmetalstupdi.younaanagroingnatinaltueswho hre x.1hrdiy.ofan rtigfalbarrer etwen Sureyaussonofftharhmfoa stuctue ad lo.,o

ment, hy a device so whimulosl sanmyhig Imperial dynasty, having been literally drll- ated, and h oeaanecesdci nhaPrllMOe&10D l o n ailawihn ayIihrpeinâiosaemdmesurefhue rlewoldho usd y he roecio lalareliy acwhesinofch se o o mnyIis rpesnttve ae Mad ay bepr1t, aly applied and suggests some
bat flattering to the manliness and good menue ed lnbo the German people, theïr individuality Imea e of ho e wudb asd ytepoetonl nraiya ofsino aiuet aemethodsby which It ean perhape be stll
of our whole people. Canadiens of &al, classes, hau benumarged& in machinery impelled by a T t in the year 1881, by resolution of the and a prophecy of collapsie. Scfyan sukow usd usa ue e r ovu e ats tesofthe

with the exception, perhapeOf placemen and centralised force. Hence their failure sHotue o o mmnepof a rere asexp a . Sir John Macdonald la crédited! with say- a covrsthe name ko ngluande Rwith d e oicwes o cumer of a% imp ort pi-

oombinestersmare deeply consolons of the colonisers, their sommes seasa armed nation Ireýland into the Imperial Honse of -Commonsingta hee ous aagin nfv r ace, and turns the boast of British liberty oations.-
dangers looming ahead of the Dominion ship, projected lnuooessiv waves fer purpoes of and a hope wau.expressed that a measure sub- roiprocity, because the United States will and so ndar rah The article monttlanterenting to Canadians is

e a ftebekr.myh itntycoqet aietorniho n o versive of the rights and liberties of Her Ma- not grant It. Prooisely theame May beandfair play Ineacan d rp oc. on ''The Canadian Seperate SBooolSystem,
Th raro te rekrsma b isintl onuet.Ulie herneghor n in-jesty's süibj.eoeinIreland might not beome by D. A. O'Sullivan, L L.D (Laavai),TVi

heard, One vToi e ard amid the tumlt mon, the Dutoh, the Germani are not a mari- law, and the further horpe was expre.sed that snaid of Imperial federation. Thora is no lame The gEntlemnen now langulaising ln felon paper la worthy of careful study not only by
shoutinlg-,&Swer for the rad light of Io. time people with the sailor's Instinctive Iove instead of the Goercion bill a subacantial mnea- advocating it because England will ot en- colle by orders of the Most cold-blooded Cabtholice, but also by ýthe increasing number

perial Peder ation Y" Another-" Go for the for freedomn and adveniture. But aven the aura for home rule would be granted to Ir&- tortain it. And Egland will mot entertain scoundrel thsta veir blotted tho record of of non-Cathollas- who see that "the fablia

,,rhite light of Annexation i" Still another- Dutch are far leus ooeul than the British That tib os a ere ihrfun tbcuesewl o a e fo upisIeadswog-nsaying that we exhaust ro, lSytn iionantly beoming mor

Hleave toi aStae ae you are, and drIft 1"1 In dealing with unolvilfsed races, switness be o a to Irela d, butth 4t therigh" o h enfto heclne. ia.HndetrsbywlhIfaycnb dsrbdmorale of the ohilare n who are oucated under
Bitt -these whose 11ees and fortuînes are m-.their doings among the Zulus la Sooth libertinesof Her Majesty's subjects in Ireland Farrar has . stated this Very clearly. ,.1H0 -are 'amongE the best, the purelt, th enot that system. The *riter'of the papersketches

Ibarked on board ýthe ship look for one.awho Afrios. have been subvprted by the Omrcou Bill maya :-«' In the last century we alienated brilliant patriote of modern timon. Yet upon the history and proivlalone of the legislation of

santae te el an gid thtntoa sfe Bu te ecuiait ofth peset itatin st which this Homse protested in the year our colonies from the mother country by thmaehse l h proa ninte, anada reoting education-'and leaveahis

permanent anchorage. li the humiliating ýoitten Engloand haubeen That the Coercion Irish Leilation Aof-the ta:rIng thora. - ln thle: century our colonl al 11the phyBISIaloanD mentb a' snife*ring and. tor- fante he presents Thëpopulation,of Oanada
t~~~ b l(ülle thamt the att edocompeled.ito ,takre at Z ànsiba/and 6oa, IrihafPEI n anrdm he d tra rvefomewih oaienate hemohe cunture the languid, dandifid dmisoreant B1fiî u isaimes ua ydvdda c.G

deÀ:res o i o rehern bjas played a .voryvuorl rue-aog aaanqand 6hùA peoplis of the try by makIng hor ta: herseIlf.The-y seek tol d are finflict. Nomaof ;reneroue Impulsas'eeradfotsatsm gk
"W .t san . at t Suu . r š Hm n ur co0tuu ò:fyl eainàt erne aaned:the rephr hehrr uiy so at s

bdgig botanextin n hLàpoed1onb1 .ycotienalcmpictiàs ndaanateUnte Ahe, P;é onèroucsib e reno 1 calid %ueprssse tiål"ygnÏnze a iâgberaiod n
es d pn op e I il o hv eteSaitoygvenen assbite t ht is tteot eeigcodcd ote e a i roea nZhmbtar obudn ec, ihutfein i bodbolwiindrgt, rai nowe
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duational purposes Vere provided for the Halinesu anassurance ofSour answerving fdeityi Balfoun's Coerien Act butta Mr. Gladstone's organization with crime bas omplately brokn
adreonats i sab cf Lthes religio bodies. te the HoIy Se. .oconiliation (renewed obeers.) Crime there down. As te the ferged letterse, lt me confine
adhernts Canaian clvil goverament estab. Resolved-That the title of the Sovereigu a jnone. Oh, but there lthe Plan of Cam imyself strictly te the sttement that wea shall

he ablio l oBe m evient rPif l taliisLamprai pDwerehav ngbca paig. oThese men talk to yeu, Who eau piave curCase t. Lbe hila."
iabot! P-bt qBah nais&fnsoan beamme ataiaaîarrliy estasîiîabei .h auntaIofa a>' ahr

li S Ita hoola dc net sad cannaI afford poer, the soveraigny being one of te most oniy know thé tacts imperfantly ta yen Eug-
scar anlê a parent fer tItisreligionis mciet lu Europe, ils fanuimîlen blng. thea lsalmmnu i If a Pli. cf Campalgu were sanie

m vioaIt he may anoi oug o i n legilme, a founuerr io savimngbe gbeua cosp y o dabonasty unr mome 11PERII' PARLMENT
ru. for his chil. Moreover, where themost pacie and its influence of mankind, ality, and vas overspreading the entire Island

necesIuu training Of the huracter whici a the efforts, therefore, t despil the B overeign like a universai leprosy. Let me taakie this The Queenas peech,
"o.oity Of the parents desire le introduced, Pontoif i is territory, whoy or in part, wee question of the Plan of Campiga once for all,
iasr t iinilvIi neciasmarily atagonze the iiquitous and deserveunceasing reprobstion. an I may n otb ave another opportunity for
ha t ra!Itngminority. Hence, the Catollos, . Reslved-That the siture of the Ebernal some time. What la the fat? Would yo BeLNDoN,. February 21.-Parliament robea-
blif ffthe vers lt min ty, deme city September, 1870 by ihe Sardmau Gov- be surprised to bear that during the wholesebd to-day. Tho following is the speech

vision fer eperate chaools for their children, crament d viautien eh o ahecm aimnation and orsofuths struggle the Plan of Cam- of the Qee pen ng th eeson
he Protestants, where they were the exeoration o il Christian; that Ithe s callied paigu hea o>nly be uin force upon 115 estates My Lords and Genemen:

ualt>, maie lîke demucds for thoîr obil- laur af gurant!cs boas panai Laa hano protaction ont cf 10000 [n Iitland-nat mare tItanabout Dcrlng theo briof paridainace lte close ai
irn. rhes demandu were recognizeda a te the rights, dignity and independenes of the ten lna stbouand,-and that at this Moment the last session nothinganroenappegea ta

remn. ble and just, and a general schol law Sovereign Pontiff ; that the newly tramai panaia i laaot in force on more than two or three affact the cordial relations botween myselt
reoormed ta meat them. Under the pro- enactments establish the existence as te moat doute coLtes inte vItlecuntr>. TItnseand other powers. The oporations ences-
vWsforcf thie law :- deep seamed haostility ta the Hol Father sud is ta its crimInality, I have agal and again fuily completedI n Egypt a lew days befrta
flus io uamber of aPersons nt les than apingualagovernment oi theC ure, and this challnged Mr. Balfour I the House of tha prorogation li Pariament cffected their

rbacnthetd of famili, rssidenorwathia meeang prolaimsitssolemobeheandonalber- Oommons, and chalenged him un vain, t o bject and I do not se any ground for ap-
e hp, or ithn any ward of anycity rbleeonvictin tht nthing short of the point out ne single deed or murder or sarions prehending a renwal of the disturbance l

cy tonand "boing Rom.n Catholits nia>' araee the H ol atheore dtnca outrage that has been comittede n one of the neighborhood ai Suakim.
onena publie meeting O persons dsirng esentially required for the Church's good gov- there ostates during ail these deperate strug- The negotiations which I directed ta b
tonestablish a seperate sohool for R nman ernaent. glas of the last few vears (oheers ) As ta its opened with Thibet for the prevention of en-
catoles, l muaIt sehool section or ward, for 1eaolved-Tha this meeting of the Catholice slehonesty, have they ever told yo-if not croàahment upon my rights over Sikkim
théelanu of trustees for the management of of the capital city of the Duminion of Canada I tell you hero to-night, and I defy them ta have not beas braught to a favorable conolu-

éb u ase."warmiv and unanimously join our brethran of contradiot me-that we bave never retused sien, but I hope further military operations
e rovisIon e maie for Protestant Holy Churc the wor d over in asserting and in any single instance t submit any dispute will not be necssary.2 AIfi lll maintaining the rights of the commn Father of under the Plan of Campaigu to any indepen- I have concented ta taie part lu a confer-

3.Egver>' persan paylcg taxes Who gives lt faitful• dent où-tc f arbitration whatever <oheers.) I ece with Germany anmd Amernes at Barlin
Blles lu vriting that lie us a Roman Gatholic myelf aeveral Limes, and I rather think In upen thei Saman question. This wili be .a%

poieatssan, and a upparter orf a eperatet T AIK nm T te hearing of my fritnd Mr. Bright, bave continuation of the conference recently heldor a Pl i h distrio nu whtich Le la a tax- Y JÂL. UJDIXL . offered ta abandon the Plan of Campaign in Washington on the same subjot.
payer, shaal be exempted from the payment altogotber If the Govemnent wooN only Gentlnmen of the Hone of Comimon •
ehymil rates aposed for the support Of PubliE givene muany equltable court of arbitration

ae HIS GREAT SPEECH IN MANU LSTER wih power ta deal with the arrerewhich The increasing expenditurea upon warlike

S Ahoo al n is ais made by which each they themselves acknowledge to e ounjust preplraion< incurred by other Ectopean na-
d. A prval bsuentitledtoan equit- and irrecoverable. Tis Is the Plan of Càm- 'lans' bas rendered necessary an increase lu

able irae so fail public invetments and allot- (Oontinued fron firet page.) pifgu, and tha is the one isearable pretext the precautions hitherto taken for the safety
menu fr seohool purposes, ccording to the 'lYen, therae no alternativeabsolutely ne an which they are pouring ont ail yeur trea- f our ahoreas and commerce. Tae counsels by

enbr of sbolar actually attending and alternative, but the blunderbues." tures to-day, s combination sa just that we which other powera are guided and which

ta legth of time ahat thea schais kept The Times report stopped there, ne If I are rady l the morning ta submit the di. dispase cf Ltit vat farces are n t present uni-
spen during the year. bad recommended and ouutenanced the use pute tam court ai arbitration. That lhe tacon- fermly frienâly ta Engan, but I hava ne

B>' these provisions the gros lirjustice in- i Ite blanderbue. What [ Lthe fit Bfow bination againat which Mr. Balfour bas been right t assume that this condition é anes-

filtd upon the religious rights of parente by did that sentence finish, and on the evidenco tlithe luit two years huriing ail the powers sarily securs from the possibility of change.

t pbi aoschool system of the different of the very police reporter on whoce evidence of this empire and hurling thmn vain (hair, My Lords and Gentlemen :

Sates ch America la In a great degrea pre- [ was convicted :bear,) because up La this hour, and with al Snome portiona of the bill presented bI 1888
vantain luCanada. Ye, there i no alternative-absolutely no hie power, and with ail his terrors, he has for amending local government In England

ve alternative-but the blunderbaes ; and in never succeadedin Lamashing one aingle com- and Wales were laid aside, owing ta presure
every shape and form that I hope every man bination of poor defenceleso Iriehmen. I uponthe tima of Parliament. from the came

MUSIC AND DRAMA. and every woman in ',Lipperary will taike a houldlikeEnglishmentobearinmindthatthEy cause il was impossible t enter upon the
EnrETINMENTS ET THE YouNG MEN or Br. leaf ont of the Primrose dames' book." are dealing to-day with an Ireland absolutely question cf local government In Scotland.

ANN's9 AND TE YOUNG LADIES O BT. That luet portion uf the sentence wa sup- without crime and absolutely without Bill upon these matters wil be submitted.
nBY's PARISR. pressed and was mutilated by the Times newa. ill-will against England. Yeu arc deai. Eri nlu the aession your attention will be

A largo audience fillbd the hall o the Bt• 'paper. That iu th ocriminal speech forwhich ing for the fret timeastis couBti>' seta mnatures for the develoment of the
Anu' Young Men's Society on Wenesday even- I will be dragged away ta Iriland te prison. with an Irish race who are loglngiia pin- material resources of Ireland and fr smmend-
lg lau an ane Occasion of a grand entortall- Could I or anld I not-if the law he the lr.g fer peace and for friendehip with the ing the constitution of the various tribunals
ment by the Dramlatic section of this enterpr- the saine InIreland as in England- Eaglieh people. And this the country that Iaving special jarlediction ovr real property
Ita poiety. Ater a few open J in , tes Y could I or aould I not with the most absolute Mr. Balfour tries t exasperate and to woud. in Ireland.

theseechbale subuotc LarIte tatues nce.ts' pumaiforthherina-
epieIy in.eti Mr nme Jm , tleour mL immunitv repeat every syllable of that Ipeech This is the race who are bing subjacted to The statutea recently pansed for the rester-
Fely Accusei" vas proincai andatin bare in Manchestar? <!(ppiause) Ah ! I could tratment whbh, I oventureatly , u i rdor and confidence have aieal>

a maner that ould docreditt an aaldr and and could afely, defy Lord Salisbury ta find envelop England in a blezs within twenty• been attendei with salutary reaulte.
mreae axptiree organization. Mr. W. J. a jury Of twelve men in all this land tha four boure if the smme metho a wre practis- Legislation will be neoesary for the exccu-
Eaeraon r Blinkey Brown, kept the honse in wud spell a criminia speech, out of that ed against ber people. Thatl MiMr. Bifour's tion ai the sugar conventionand aiso for the
rame wblehe wasuOn the stage, andhewasably speech. But our crime lu a geographical method f "gvernmuent." Wa ebelieve that completion of the convention of the three per
suppared in supplying the comedy element by crime (cheera). It stops upon the shOres .Of it Il net th methodt of the Englieh people. oent.uannuities.
Mr. J. Quinn as Squinty Smitb. The leading the Irlah Sei. Ila a n at our speeches,but our We believe that It i revolting t the hearte The sbta oh Ithe goli cainage bas for yairs
role of Japer i .eblade was portrayed ,b Irish accent, that constitutes the crime. What and consciences of the English people. We pali been the subject of a legitimate com-
great car tM .Jmatie b 'sMn. J. , a e. lo Ithe use of quibbling or shirking il? Oui have a fin dsunvmvering confi lence lu plaint, and a moasure reastorug it ta a matis-
that of Jonathan]RoEeblad8 bh Mr. .T. Morgan. rm e, %u wnhml ay h ihitd
Mamans.Qe. Hewani uni W.EIL Flueanstheacrime le, lu eut ave humble vas', tecrime ypou, sud IL la hacsa ecf thaL tbat aurejpeopleOfactory condition viii teasuhnitai.
ilisns. co otarpce saucceedi well i u iuning which yon Englishmen glorled in when it vas are bearing patiently outrages wbich uften Thonugh the commission appointed to en-

thelbana of lithea audience se naturaly rasclly aommittei by John Hampden in de- matresitheir blaad bail vit augar icidvitItquie lnto the civil establishmenst of the
vasteir dnterpretation. In the court scne fonce of British liberty (cheers). It lusabame. We trust you, and yeu muet trust us kingdom h a ot yet complted its labora IL
Mesrs. R Bnrke a d O'Brien as the respective the crime te which you own the liberties and (tend cheere). Rst assured cf this- bas made a valuable report, Proposais for
caenelI did very creditable wrk. The e- the greutuese that enables Eogiiuhnaen te and L la the lait word I have t legislation armling therefrom ill be tub-
mlanderof the cast. including Mesar. J Rtill boldtheir heads es prondly to-day among the ay-whatever we have t besr, bow- mutte.
W y. GoStagan, W J. McCafeory, T Joues, p nations of the frec. ever cur feeling may b e tortured, the Sveral aubject which th icreasing bur-
.Favansairan P Q ien, gare geoduappor . Now, I bope I ned n t tell oun what I Irh pople will bar it manfally and cheer- jden ci your dutlea abut out fron onsider-

P. S oea r besrad sonner h > ctoi p felMebi ans e n h r -ngt t aLy from the fully In the fir m bel Ief that when the next ion dar g te lil sesian ii a su-
hamea tescie. Ait e clheaiIte tin penalties mwhich ergathoring arcund my general election comeas we will receive at leat mittd aganu. Amgea them are mausura me-
ent Ad. neai', Alses. P. O'Bailpsd head. I rather think that aveu Mr Balfour aur message of deliverance from te English iating te titles regulting the univermities u

M J Qin. Kan:behalf the Temperance society, would be extremelv ard up for ser or people, and in that firm bslIef that whn the ScotlndI, determining the liabilites Of am-
thé . M.B £ sudthe St. Ann's Young Mon, for a libel upon m when be would euggest choice le submitted to you between the polay pliyers lu case of accidents te employés, es-
respectivll raaeurned a vote of thankese oRev. tat. As seoon as this meeting la over I am of Mr. Biltfou and the policy of Mr. Glad- tablishing a department of agriculture,
Fathers Wiesel, Stihl sud Hubar i inth imission the disposaI cf bis policemean. But in the tone, you will net ehase Barrabas, but that cheapening Ithe transfer of land and remedy-
wbich thbe ad jut concluded in St. Ann' meantime, I stand herelan spite of him (lond you will seize the nobeleet opportunity thItt ing the abuse attahed ta the limited liability
ehurb slu e reverend missionaries made brief cheering, the entire aulance rioing to their ever <cffEred of doiog a deed of justice and bu- of joint stock companies.

l ta rturn for n ere seah a msonatuob feet and oheering again and again). I came manîty, the greateot that ever glorified the LONDON, February 25.-lu the House of
te tgaoerin fodispereaicrough> phesaiton bore l lthe firut place and prlncpally,because Englih nm, and esure forever the great. Corn e tis fernoo, M. Saxson gava
Ite aveing enterdtalugent h I as sxouo hafore dimappearîng, au ne naes, hetability of your Em notice thait he would itr oduce a bill te amend

Ih5NTert 8a àun.n doubt sIhall, for a consideribIe time, frm pire by allying with it the happiness ad con- the laws relatlng t contempt of court (Ubeers)
- l tif ALI.the publi toene-I was anious ta meuet Mr, tentment of a sof governed Irish nation (pro- Mr. Morly mov d the adoption of his amend-

à grand concert and dramati enuertaiiment Bàliour'e own constituent here la Matches- lon80eObeora. men t athe addrese la reply ta the Queeu's
was given under the auspices of the youn o dti ta k th verr ctfully but speech condemning the administration il Ire-
ladia of Sbt. Mary'@ parish in the parochial hal r»a1 ae ta y O i>ana as tarh, unjust and oppresmive, and ask.
on Wednesday last, and proed, as do ail such very eriouslyto-night whether thy are pre lg that mensures ta content the Irish ue ad-
avouta under their direction, a pronounced ua. of hIs work la Ireland. In the uscond place, IRELANI9S CHANCES. Opted. In tupporting bis motion, Mr. Moley
case. The programme was of a varied natuire h oame here becaue I belleve that I would asked why, if lte condition ci Ireland was
ui was graily appreciated. Alter an oponing bu lustruactive just for once tO provaLe tEg- -- botter, a claimed by the Government. procaed-
eborus by the mechaol girl, Mis A. Brennan.lishmen tha I could kep my appointaient Now Gladtone and Parnell'a Beath Woui i" aguinot Irishtremberm of thanse of

va mapianofore solo in a brilliant manner. bere to-night In Manchester. Pan, whut h. Afect Ties. Comuns were more frequer.t. Tbese proceed.
ise Katie E. an'm song wa weill rendered. the conditin lnIwhichwe:appear here to-night ings to him seemed a sign of asarm and dismay

The " A. B. . duet, as saung by two little lu Mantheser 1 Tb eoung haro bas instead of confidence. Mr. Morely strongly
'rlas-Misses Annie Murphy and Lzzie Hcla-n The following la from John Boyle O'Relly's condemned the iegular lack of prudence, fure.
an-vasw one of the features of the evning. persuaded the Primrosed ames (anie arn, I ol e in the mnerioan Catholia Quarterly Bc. sght ani crnBhown by tbe administrton lu

A duet "Fairies of the Boa," by the Miseé regret La xsay, more morins politlcian tian iew: Ireland durirg the last few menthe. The arreat
Wilkinann was loudly applaurted. The chorus the Puimamse dames), hau appearently "In very form of stricture, oeercion i at its ai Father McFadden at Gweedore, he aid, was
" Moonligt on te Lake," by the young ladies persuaded them that the job af coercin i tighesb point as theyear 1889 opens. Evicions' marked y every bad qualitythat couli a.
of St. Mary' was ncharmingly sung, their voices Ireland ie virtually oer, and the people lu are proceeding with unexampled ferocity. The company a judicial set li was worthy of the
blending harmoniouslyr. Mr. J hn Purcell, Ireland stand usabed la admiration andin blind hope of the landlord party appeaur te be wrot exploit of the ruffian judge in 9cotland
M A., B.O.L., then delivered an inresting terrai of his ieuo way. How, thon, de1 Ibtat, wbile they have the power in their bands, wo, a ce ury ago, said 1-"Give me a prisoner
drerns on munsia. After another chorus icd a come har to.night? W 'hy, simply by walk. la lu their bast policy to asweep the people and and I'i find the law,"

song from Mise Alice Herbert, s laugbabIe ingawayiftergiving fairpublicwarning that their homes out of the land,evenifadesert is pu- Mr. Morley referred ab length te the recent
sketch entitled "The Greatest Plague in Life" I întended te walk away, and out of the duced. It iL the Cromweiian policy over agiin, arrestB in Ireland ad ridiculed the idea of ar.
,au presetied by M-sers Sutherland, Freil, which thr with write and crow-bar brigades nstead of rertLxg men for auch offences as cheering Wm

rey Joran, Sih, Stri, Whelan, nd courthouse, in and rounerewere haltera and slave-sbips 'Be, e. Re g t te impied
M. Suterland. Mus. Anaie Egan gave a song or tva tendrai ai policeman with ne "But banishment bas turned out to be nota mombet of Parliament, ha urged tht wille
and the Mis iFreil and Jordan a duet, wben a otherbusnessexceptsognardme. Idon'tknow cure, but a diease worse thaIn the original. The tair offences wre limiteidtsapeakingendwrit.
pleaant evening was brought ta a close by an extly how Itl was managed ; probably the Wi-r and more patriotic hal aof Eagland s u unu ing treas hey' abhould be treated as frm-clase
ether choru, "lStarlight," by the young laaies etupidity, and the utter inonmpotenoy', of Mr. knowledires this, and is working to undo the ioaoers. (Obeers.) The time was swiitly com-
of Bt. Mary'e.B lfour's agents la quieta ufficent te acaount evil. The cruel expatration Of the Irish peeple ig when an uirrestbistibl appeal would ascend

hart wiltont lmputîng La tItam anytreachery bis fllled the mcrld vitht euemies, not onl>' of frein te nation akin; Hem Mjesty' ta recur toa
la their nimaer. Quite probably' thît lu eo. arustocratic lmanrism, bus ai lte Englich Lte sense af te peeple 5o tat they' might de-

GANADIAN C ATHOLIOS. Bot bow does Mr. B.liaur account or propose .pavar that supports Lta syasem. Ire-ani bas ide Lts great imssues nom diuiding thte Govern-
irnus enaiE~'iT 23 ror ARnse acont fn LIs fit ltaIdayafte di, I v onua listing niccaory in proving ta Literai Eeg- menu and te Oppamitieon. <Gie-ra.)

EE» JTEAToOS ITEi TIPOEAND tas abconta tfore Immethae datnîterury landithat lthe T- nias are nob legielating Ion te Tna Opposition required ste fnulles oxplana-
DEMM REBuBAioN F Ta TEPORL wa ábe totraeresimmnas i ktiot wfou empire, but for their ave limitai cane sud ils Lion regas ding ste employment of hrish mas-powEB countim lu Ireland, my movemntBe nw piviieges. traIes', arome soliaitor s and pouice lu traming

Orrava. lFburay 24 -A large muus meetiug ans>y fac famliliar ta thousandu and lenm of " But even union te darkeet oloud Chat Ire- trie flanes case. They' demauded la know ch>'
cf Roan CasItalies ma held lu Academy bail, thaumaude af psoplethrough a ceunît>' ewam- uani bas known since 1798, iL lu Irse ici obri- docunents cati bandai La thei Timesa for te
UTmversiay o! Oîîama, Ibis avanieg, whean a ing mith polIce and troops, uni pet I was able oua abat tho unhappy cation standin la mora purposes of a plat tua rehIh il migLa Do prcvedi
numbher cf memoluti as lu haver ai lise rastoraion to pues trough thtat countr>' sud pasuactaof hopetful sud advntaîgeons a position than il haasthe Gonernment bai infatutedly' hecome thea
oh the temporal power af the Pope veroesuh- that country', ici ta pas. into Lte heart ai ever ccupied.smne te Norman invasion. Pan dupes ind accessorias. <uheere )
sellai. F'aIter R'tcbie, adminisîratr oh te d i11 his forL ti b •ta firel Lima in Itietory tere ls apowerfai Eng-
dioo-se, was rabairmeni A. chbiehop liche vus this~ conty an a aa my liaIh p -ni>' with a naîional platform ai Bome BALYOUR'e BRUTALti.
prosent and rasa utions mena mared und sup- ouatsandi all bIs secret menvico mena>' caud Raie for Ioread. And subis le no tracsient or Mr. Momie>' maid Mn. Balfour bai aditlLai

>mraid b>' Bau sar Scast, J. J ornac, M. P., cat purahame te secret service chiaIt lu cou- rosna maoement, depending an aue Brutish liat lte lice tantically' errai in arreoling;
C , Rwu. Patiner Angier, Sanaor Gfrard and mon goseip roanci thousands ah IrIth freaides. feider. li lu lte formaltzed polio etshe Eeg- Father M1Fddn.Ha conluended that lthe

Bonaler Donohe. Senator Scoîl sai the Reami- I don'L tItink ihat Mr. Balitour axhibite l inlith Libreral parly-a programme LtaI as absa- arreast ln ralea an lthe occasion oh O'B3rien's
han inds at Europe voie lu far ai Lhe te- whtL I nia>' ea1 te Carrick asP, muaIt ai a Intel]y certain ai fulment. tri .1 cota illegai. No Home Secrebary arn
eîmbiabrnhmnt of tae papal pavai. Ail te characser tinat ta Prmrosa dam mwi cire " IL is sai by mua>y, moidIhoped by' lte Toias, English mmgittraeaul vantura le aca as
magniDcent huilinega thora, ail tait vont'LaLa enibroier upan hie bannere. f tbought I ilta h daath of Mn. G'adslcoae or oh Mr. Pi - t'acagh bte arets vota lu c-xaformity muith
make chu papal sasi vhaa ta>' more lo-day, migint Le lnmtructive jeat lai Ibis once, and naî ell wuldasuradly bogin abs dechun et Lte Englisht lac. <Cibeers.) Ht. Balieur bai ment
had beau contrîbused b>' te two hundred ma-il. cs ohiif' vIt> I id It, Le Lell Englsh. Home Raie movement. lThe contrai>' i te a doctor la Mit O'Brien for lthe suike ai tae
lion Remn Gasholics ail anar te mord, and iai o y yte kno that arranl ster proptecy. Though il isb ha b'h ped shat Govermnand aoi can ste ground et Itumanity'.
they mene inisputably te possession ai the men, anMr.Gladstonc uni Hr. Parnell miLlirhe La E quosed fiai a speech in chiaIt Mi. Balfur

Hol Se.fudge and Idîctio nonsenme theme men Calk carr Ita he bl e meaure thse>' haro begun, il said Ite dii noltira Lon h stunîid allov Mr.
Mr tJJ.urraan i ariLla speech, gave a .hnte elyo htw r ntmd te l certain nov atat lte death ai one, or once ah O'Brien te rain hie consîatuiion for te purpose

concis histor>' ai te sabjecl, and sai trial no rte peopla mIta mouli msed teir het'st5 blood both, veaul cul>' ramone frein the Home Rabla o jring îhe Governumenit. Mr. Balènr badi
oe vIte understood bte qestian could hope ta sane s fndic cheers). I think I bave mavement un elein utf persan mlity, ici leart,- a'serted Ltaita heihi no paote to reoax suIe
ltat the Papa enud not bhv resterai te bin giron pret>'ty aatactry evidence tat if me lb stronger than hbere, A roform le nouer il prison rules, btut ha did relux tita n u ho oasesm
Ihe faul paoies ha fermail>' onjoyed ||Ai meuld are canupiratoru thes vItale populatIon cf icm luli strenogh se uong ait depende on ane cr eh Lte Giathtlie clergymen fer fan ai wounding;

cencietis ulsiibiîîy h tavn; itenatonsIreînime, caon, ici children-are oui two men, bus vwhen il bau betcome part alibi e r insullina theieigious sentimenb cf Lte pople
et béli wrld in psition h confederate ihsuad our oooonspirators (cheers), moral or commonitceseofe poethe Holy S e in the fresat manner, whiob, pr- ad Dublin Castie, with All Its power, d o "From this etandpoint the Parnell commis.

'aps, might net always be p >sible in the oevntd', d aon, with its incredxbe vilenes in the witness• TO THE DEAF.
of intarcarionai diffiunities ariing between the mIthall its gold has nobo > y l ove ani ne- br, and its open partizaship on the benh·fDe
powers of Europe. When the Poae was depriv- body to serve it except those Who take ite the widsp-ead evictions-and burni o IhafpenIt; A porsn cured oh DiInes an oeeals ine h
ai af his power it vas tough Chat tt wod pay, md probah' a giet mac' noS even ef homes in Ireland ; the jads filled with th- h nor Will send a dei prton osn in ba sm yPersonbe a dear.h bl 'w te Caihohouty, but it wa nt those (her hen. e, rep esentataive of the peuple ; the inflenes Whol a cplie ataNI eOL>ON, 177 MDougalce. . Ithe Pop- should le a pr-oner in the . Mr. O'Brien hers gave a graphie descrip- of the oCurah implored ta belp the mailed and StreetaNew York,Vanîacn or an exile fron the Bernal 0 ty, tion of the cece of police brutality and viol- of coercion-ali these are signe favorable They ~~Y

Oatholicity wou go on for as long as the ance that bad been enacted at Carrlk-on- remove the Irish question 'rom the care of party
worI l.sted. He was glad ieIhe bad ben given Sair, on the firat day of hie mock trial there, leaders, and place the responsible on Engiah sTATISTIOS.
an upportunity te he presént at hbs, Ithe fret di Iton remii conscience and civilization.
maePaig of the kind held in Canada, and ta le Buthmini teask yen~, vla lIl éis , u iThe patent evils oilperjury, eviation, misery, Nec York Ciy bas reasons for bosting of
truted God woud let irhem ail live toesee the dand unret are the erupton of the disaeo her greatnes, with a net deb ofi 91.000.000.
Pope once more upon his throne ab Rinome. The aboul InorlaciWht lute trondous misgoverrnment that must by speedily curd. na i ar of the abelhlion eSt trie United
res"lutionu awereadopted au folltows :- rime for which yon are obliged, l iorder t notb by local repression, but by constitutiunal dsates 86 189 929 *0. The number o federal

Reslved-That the temporal poer ari gvern a few millions of people, ta resort to remedies. troops was 2,859,132,
sovereigty of the Pope having benau fer een ai these brutal and detestable ting that "Mr. Parnell himself, speakig on December Tue faila of Nagara carry down 10,000,000
turies, Dp the divine permission,, te means of -nake Enlishmen aloki to read i i! la the 27, afier the adjournment e' the commiision. oubi feat of wter par minute, equal tn about
securing ta him tSha ind-p-ndeace of aion, au 'lays of former Cerclon Ati, thrae was ait aIL unmied up tha proceedieg in these words; 3,0000< horse power
ussental ta the goverm-n of the abrh, we centu, the excuse that .the awas sao re. "As ta the gonerai chairge brought against or according to the Englisth offilia orop sti-
theiefori regard its ra-eatabliebinaat as of vita Mondons outboret cf crimae Le dealt with, organizatinu nanmeo', ta is a matter of mate for 1-88, jusl out, the -wheat yield is
imontancee toIthi itéress of religion. ir that there w soine vast conpiracy for an speculation, and, ta some excet, of biatory, an r 4, 0 00,0 0 0 abuhela less than last year

Resolved-Thatbis mieeing, composed of th i nuuit Eagnd itsel But a ime courb la no more competent , derde i tSnos January 1, 1888, the receipas of dames
Oaaholioc ef ahi oqita-of Canad. recogni r nurrivinaga n L t nanybody aimle. Up th ahe prsent theLi m te tac pntae iaw Y rit bave reaciached 17,46 4
Wia anoee ,staioaaild Ine fiaanylivingcmanppreteandnthatathere ny augebeind a general description of th,- b irie, àgamat 345,147 barrla saime peneud ia
iaPniongacanutoed by' Limé ulberalVgoerumrn triaL onburt ai riie te-da>Y lit h hdOr dscurbed esateof r,-aud.. Eyery attemanum 1887. ..
lasipisauione-oitOur councr ti7jfe5iaj aurdyut u;iuoI.? O cnnecines ns uiu@iil-krsn-nu namn am Jt vuis4u oh aurs . ireà orVto gins expres.i9naco anrdep epaIt>' th.: ontrwry, I i. isadéitL'd ù bhh'idkés that; esasven an téemiî ato bjdu 'at eiéèplrùthÈ. 47,000,000 bbls aiof wheat sud Suas on

. SäereignPonuff:in thegiéëa6 triasc:ichhr iilàodàhed ,ad lenoè hbvSdit& pgaarcdrjruiinouaslor abeub'Harrinjiton itid by. abj pared wIth nearly'68,000O; buabela in Ine
k nom aubjeca snd amse ta beconeaeyd to 'Hir Iretraland, ndcing asrwlew say, at to iformer-but every atampt ta aoinéot ar same peniod lat year.

s
r -;

THE EYIL OF AIIED MARRIAQES

S gra bh b.the cvil of mixd marriages
hoeeluibis country that Ramehabs at
iength cso d for etathytice on taesubjet sao
meCse asm amnedata vhmruuhy smoIxoron M%"je arrived at by the ol> ather as ta the
bat means by which this great evil may be
cheoked.

There a no gainsaying the fact that the
church losessthoucand of hear chilaren tbrough
marriagesa beiween Catholio ad non-Catho-
lies for the few parties who become ounverte
fron Protestantiîm when about ta farm a
matrimonial alliance with a Cathode party.
This act bas been well set forth by priste
and bishops, but in order te brlng the matter
more prominently before our readers we ap
pond the following experlenues of a priest,
who was, for twelve years, a wituese te the
growth of this avil under hie Immediate
notice:

" Twelve years passed in mixed commun[-
ties have convinced me that the Catbolie
Church loues more of ber obtidren on account
of mixed marriages than from auy other cause.
They are, te say the lest, the root of indiffer-
antism, and very fitna of open antaganiam ta
all religieus prlnctplee. The former laim-
posed ; the laster the Catholie individually
and willingly choases for himself. Love is
blint .!

" Among the two thousand lnha bitant. cf
a little town that I know of, over twenty
familles have lest their faith and bear ta the
Catholo Church the hatred of apostasry on
aeunt eh mixed marriages, withont conut-
ing the growing generation aver wbich the
church has ne contral. Even if the children
aire educated lu lntholic choole, by the in-
fiaence they recelve in their daily intcrocurse
and by the living examples of parente who do
not proiase the nime reed, they become lu-
diffireut. The riele aiof such general appli-
cation that I know oCly a single family ta
whith, ln a certain degree, it does not apply.

"I wish saine of your readers would under-
take the subject and follow it through Ite
divers phases tram the courting time to the
succeding generation. How they would
ploture the chavalier on bended knees bafcre
the idol of his love, pledgiug himself ta have
ber perfectly free in the eDjoyment of religi-
ous liberty. Before the wedding take place
ha i the mot liberal man ; Ithe day ater hi
bac become a despotia mater ; forgetting the
promise ha ha madle ta the priest and te his
vile, he causes ber ln turn te bond ber knees
and, clasping her hand in him oi, ompela
ber ta ewear that ahe will never more go to
Mass, but not too often ; b will aven conde.
scend te accompanyi her on pleasant days,
wben the munie will biP, what it ought never
t be , aparatio and profane, or when there
vi,, be a fine preaebor.

"TThe struggle has begun: it wll continue
for life and tihir Laine wil become a be-Il.
Do not think thît this is exîugerated. The
picture drawn i trou ta nature. Ail cawsse
are not alike. It may bappen tht peace will 1
exisbetveen the huabîn nd mi ite en long
as the education of the children dos neot come
ta disturb the household barmony. But at
that moment, if not before, dicord appeaire.
If the Catholo party dies when the childrrnr
are yonng, having ben baptizod, they are
lof 9 ta a Protestant ft her, or, what le till
woro, to a Protestant mother and relations,
ta ha embittered againet the faiith of their
baptism.

" Buts uppose for au Instant that the oe
may ot be like those noticod have, suppoie
that, withot concert Iont religion (RhIch
seldom happone), the Proteutant party will
allo w full liberty to the aher ta follow t be
teachinge of ber or bis religion and te bring
up the bhildren in the Catholi sahools and
under CatholicR ifluence. Even then, strange
as it may seem, the children for the most
part are lost ; for it is e ay ta become a
worthy Protestant, but It rrquires sucriforu
ta becomo a consaientione Cathollo."-The
Monitor.

ROMISH.,

Oatholic Chronicle.
The terre Romimh ie an un-English exprseion

of comparativoy recent importation, aid wa
borrowed by Evar>gelical b'gcts in their ontro-
versial verty of invective directly tram sthe
Dut.ch om ,or the Gernan Roemisch.

Ish, am a termination, is not a diminutivs, but
always denotes a resembance, a participation
in defae', qualities or attributes signfied by
tne adjecti-o or noua ta wbich it is appended.

Whitish-That whiob. without being white,
has a tint b-longing te that color.

Pttish-Sharing lu the peculiar defects ob
servable in a pet.

Ei'glih- kiavru nI the attribites common to
tne Engles or Angio-Saxon people.

But this termination has never in the Et glieh
language beau affied la tthe naes ofcicies.
Whoever heard of "Londonish macla , or
"Liverpcoosh mercbanta," or *New orkish
enterprise," or " Parisib fishians. The affix-
leI in.ach a case would deservedly-because
clowish and unwarranted by the raies of cor-
reco language-be rgsrded as attaching an un
favorable meaning ta ;. It would undoubtedly
ha taken ne a alight, and as snch it was and i
meant by those knowingly cieling the Obureh
Ramih.

Weeay Dani. Polis, Swedish, and se forth.
Ail riaht, but the Danes are a people. BoSare
the Poles and the Swedes. Sa warethe Romans.
If therefore the ih is absolutely wauted, then
b> all means say Romaniah. It will be new, no
dauba,, but iL vwiii not be unt-English lu ils
faomation ai origan.,, ..The EigRe quotas our motta, "Ut Obristiani
lIa Roanu suis."e as you araebildren ef Rama,
and mks t "lIe ot that eligItly Rammeb 1' We
answer ne ; our being ebîldren ah Rame no
mari makue us R9mish than our being ehbiren
of Christ make us Christish. Cunnot our
Grand Rapids friands sec this i When we be-
ome abidren-thtal iu le ap followers ai Christ
-va became Christian, not Chriatish.

TIte tact le, Roman vas tee noble and mu-
jesmtrc a word tor English bigotes te apply' to sthe
Cathaoli OhurcIt. 80.- Paul lu eue cf hie epsiss
praiuas 'h hfitht of the Romains ; abere, itvwould
novai do te lait pions. evangeliiei, bibis readers
imagine Ltastfaih was itaesa lu evry parti.-
culâr as abat nov balievead and preached b>' Ro'-
man Caithalies. Therafao Lta>' resorted t a i
rrariami ta sabli>fy Chair unholy spleen. But

na EnglIshman duly verd lu bas language villi
oner uo ahis contemptuoua exprasimn.

Dietionaries Itîre mu. Thas oui>' proves abat
dictionsary makers mis nlot necesseariy weil bredi
and that Lte>' sameimes panier te Ltseiang
saste ai tIti vulgar upholdere et Ibis prelendeas
authority,-exactiy as sonma (no all Protestant
preachers viii), mItars the bine Ohurch ai Christ
iu coceruied. ________

A CARDINAL CÂLLED ÂWAY.'
Nmw Yaux, February 26 -Tha Rama cor-

rempoudena of thi CJatholie Nova cariaes that
Cardinal Obarles S-camn ia dead, aged 81. Ha
vas ana af the ci suffragan bishops oh theRamau
pontiff and the senior in rank: of be cardmals.-

Haxarax. N S.. February 25.-Enobert Nia
bet Hary, old-at son of the labte Justice Heu>,
diPd arutyronish yesterday. He was
baruiater and 48 years old.

The report l nonafirmed that Herr Brander
te adviser of Krng Tamacese, of Saimns, has

been recalied to Baril The Cologne Gazette
cays Germany wili demand that the Unes. i
States shIlI arret and ponieb Klein, the
Amrlcan, Who lad Mataaf1 os nroes [ln Sa-
moi whon the germain werý rep-iaii

The Boulanesrno c'olaim ta have àeventy
&aîiereatiintheFrenOh Uhambîr of Dopa-
lies.

" AFOOT IN OLP»IREL&ND."

Meeting With chool Chtidren on Ihe fliah.
way,

E igar L. Wkemns, in his latter this weeîs
ta the Detroit ribune, writea

Tue road from Oughterard through Cone-
mira ta Glifden b'y the mai acches straight
s au arrow and a white as chalk for man>
miles eover blackened moor and bellying beg,
liere and there may b seen a little but, a

soggy and dank as the bog Itsslf ; but naught
elase relleveesthe utter drearinee of the road,
save the lof ty mountaina to the north and
West. On the morning of my tramp these

ere lit up glorionsly by the morning suan
Faint, filmy patches of mist trom the ma-r
awirled around and between these belghter
and fornied a myriad surpasslng aharger,au-
though some magie hand were lowering,
Ifting and winding goesamer veile of vary-
ing and roaplendent coloraround thair gray
and glittering peake. Ta the wslker's
fancy, that far country behind fille with
wondrous forme and seeminge. But the
oye again fallu upon the daik, drear moer,
the wretched huts and the road of blindlng
white. At a little distance it le filled with a
bevy of diminutive objects, movIng t the
right and loft au they approach, as though,
hesitant of meeting humankind. Yeu ait
upon a capacious milentone and await their
coming. Shading your ePyes and acrely re-
garding tham, You wonder if they are a pack
of ragged sheep, or explitlng, hunger scourg-
ed goat. Patter, patter, patter, halting and
running, on they came in zig-zig course.
By the borne of the 1Nbian ibez, they are
noither shaep nor goats ! They are human
beinge. Ail ara weezen-faced, little, Old
women it eem ; for they eurely cannot be
children, though their witoh-like heade wili
not reach te ycur own wait. They draw
nearer, the larger proteatingly maeead la
front. You notice their Irreeolution or
fear ; and acarcely knowing wlhat ta say,
you halloo loudly but kindly, 'Come alog,
my dears, the road se alR yours 1" They
flutter a bit with bauds together, and thon
sid[U along the extreneet bide et the raad.
Whn aimiot opposite, yon hait them with
an attempt at kind]> authority, and ask :
a Whare are yon going, litle girls ? A
great din cf childish cackle, pitched li a key
of mild reproab, surprise and merry
tqualor arises.

'' Wo be'nt girls, mor. We's byea 1" mays
the holdest of the bovy.

I Bys 1"-you gasp. "Well, wali, boye,
come over hre a moment."

They look ut each other eered, suicker-
lng, hyîtericully, The oider and bolder
move forward a little, and in a twinkling
they are ail In a crescent-haped half-olrcle
before you, ready for navage defense or
instant flight. In eaven' nam, you Won-
der, where eau another suob woeful sight
b seen? Itl i mid-winter ? the earth fa
ircien the winde are sharp and cutting ;
aith peur awn glawin)g blaed and healtIt,
and In the warmest clothing, you shudder
and chili wen halting f!but hure are a
domen waife in the image of God, more than
hall naked, bony, shrivetil, white from wnt
ad bunger, baro.footed, bare-legged, half of
tiem bara-armed and bare-headed, und, ma
their ragged books reveail, on thoir way to
echool from the meuntaine and boge, drsgging
their aorawny, bloodlisu feat 0 mile a day
for a faint, dim glimpse of the beaven thera

i in the achoolhose warmth and the school-
room books. If yeu have a man's heart, thoir
spectral presences will be hiddeu behind the

ilst in yunr own yees ; but as aIt cl.ar away
their wild and extraordinary coatumes starle
yon.

Every one cf thesa wretched areature;
bas no more than ene thickneu of cloth
between himself and the winter day,; &ad
that one doa nta half cover hlim. It le the
Conemara "napped" flannel. The garment

i each le no more than a sack, hnnging
froIm thea shouldera ta jot above the knese,
and reminding of the baga in which th.
littRe plantation blcks of the South Wtvr
;ormorly clad. On one thiu wil be wors
Into hreda throughont; another's I. uvathed
like a hall crumbllng mummy ; another
hôws patches et *tartiing varlty bold te-

gether by osier strandes; another's la ripped
ad whlpped and torn until his bloodlae,
clay-like d Ih shows in a score of places
beneath ; while every onte sle hllow-eyed,
matted atired, elaw-fingered, cadavereus ; a
blot OU Lte face IOf the Barth in a Coriettan
and and time; and if there ha eurselfor ex-

piation on incividuale or government res-
ponsible for such horrible conditions, thes.
pitiabla wretches alune are infinitely mOr
than needed witnesaes befoe the bar of man
%ad God.

CATEHOLIO NEWS ITEMS.
Mime Maggie Lally, of New Jersey, Mise

Mary Cushing, of New York, and Mise Mary
Monahan, of Ireland, received the white veil
lat week ait the Convent of Mo. St. Agne, M,
Washington, Baisln.ore, Md.

Rt. Re. James O'Conner, of Omaha, bas
just made arrangement@ to add the Christinau
lirothers ta the teaching auif of his episoapai
City. He bas also procured Sisters for the oaiy
Indin remervation now in bis diocese.

Sister Gertrude Von Ahne, of San raniascd
died after a lung illness at St. Mary's HOspitul
Friday, Jin 250b. Sister Gertrude wa a na-
tive ai Himburg, Germuany, and 50 yearsof ea.
BIta vas tIti oniy moember a! ber fam:ly belonsg-
lng ta abs Cathelia Chureb; which shte jained
tbîrty-four yars ago.

.Tha Rer. Father Darney', pister cf St. Gab-
riein Chureh, Cinainnati, le organizing a hurli
association among hie parishaonera. The plan
lu for eacht famly' te Day a amali somn monthly,
sud when a death ccur mu Ltahefamly aif auny
member Lte fueral expenuas will b. paid from
this fund,

The lite Sister Mary John Josapht Dwyer,
whoe niae beau a Sister ci Chbarity for 15 years,
vqs buried la the cemry r attachad ta Ma. St.
Ternon, on Lte Hudson, recently. SIte bad!
been ill for nearly' 18 menthe.

Ohms. P J. Greeig, ai Minneapalie vas re-
emived into Lte Dominican Order an T'ueaday,
.Jan. 2nd. Thie ceremony' wau performed by
Rey. .kather Quinn, O. P. The yc.ung poeuh-
liait is a couvert ta Lte true Chnab, and hes it.
tha only Cashalio lu the hailyi>. He bas be
warksng for flve peaxu in Catbo Tie hospitulm as-
anrie tsking care of the sicht injMinneapolis snd'
St. Paul.

At a Libal! msetfng lu Edinburgh, Wmd
nsday night, a latter tram Mi. Giadetone
was read protestlng agaiset Mi. O'Briea sud
athers belng mads pohtial prisaners for acta
cali i "Crimes la Ireland," but whiach were.
not cimes lu tugland.

A rmor ls current ln Tangier that Moroco
bas giace Germany a plece of land near the
Algerlan frontier for à naval station..

Er-Preeldent Grevy as buee utaken sud-
denly il.. Itl i feaied thathis onstitution
will break down. The-mombers aof'hifamlyp
are very nxions.
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THE INDEPENDENGE OF THE ake or ,is ,,ataoli oojPrte nd
S@YEhEIGN PONTIFs of the Roman Puniif. Bstmmre <

tI to be au international qnetlcs.

(âcnîinued rui ftest page.> *speakiagtin mteïFrench Asemblyi
(Coninue fro firtpae.) e xperience loe Could show Who

And 1f thi swas nocessary for Ch. happiness L te tGuarantsai would secure th
and psace af conscience and for the god oun- true indenndsnce of thia Papeor a
dant of 0aathtiolos lhroughoc she world, mre. .am an seal% in whit Europe must i
y ILt was ofImportana ta thosd sho sre non- LLater on. and within the laut monti
Catholtcs,boaau.ethast WChundred nhdsYiry reat Eaglishman bad ln offas,
illions tof Otolitas woe aba founod etar>, lui a lutter noi nlnaded for pa
whera, mixed up lu ailkws c soaty ad therefo a ltter whifrp
mingled with prsons of varions kinds of ha- mare complotae' titan e ite
ilef, sud people of no bellef whatever, and prudent Co reoal, expeasmod t
therefore shair conduet and peacs and happ- vpation ai bis oa intld that the
mess muet neoasariiy affàct be sefa aiof of the Pope as present was simply
tose amid whom hy' lved. Uatholieacould earble on..,hich oughtC to lb. dadicai

not live lu a mstce or prpetual agitation and iyvtncnteruatianaltribune,and chats
discomfort, without ia being perceived, und .f Europe onghn coiantervene. Tue Il
With at algaoilg the non-Cathclio population sandependoncef the Pape -as nat
of the ariliz id world. Aud if they counsid for the ing or the people of Isa it
ored this matter of the independeae of the wbtIl as fcr ar the whule of Christie
Pape from anoirher point o! view, hcom what sole i, a.n t settle it eouitably..
ho migtht cal a purly Etgtlsh poiat of view, alusion bis Lirdabip sai that hie ba
they would se hoe winportant ilt was Chat il chose words te them (the congregat
ahoul ba thoroughly secured. Wbtwa'tbe oas ialîhough they were a siall bu
moe olvllisstion of whih. people in Eng- Qâtholios, yet they wre muemberî
land baated so muach? Woatever mîght nel Oahohl Cthurah, and this min as
the statea of oher Eropean countries ait sas unght to b altre ta the intereats ofi
boasd trai cithe evlsation of chia country Was thoir bead, and the members
was basad on reason and morality, aud Chat <hurch, whorever they were to tc
the aivill ata did. ono depend on physiosia smseoir te relleva the head of ti
foresuand bbyonti. Taere was no acnuarip. when i was aching and auffiring as
tion and ni enormoue armies were raised to sent. Thir prayers etiould ha off1rai
keep the pseopl-e in awe and order. I &t rwa the restoration of the independent
eaid thît the Emupre was governel by reason, Ead of the anroh. They hould e:
morality, andimmn-sesu and that it reat- non.Cstholeos, among whom thy I
ed on the mnrat convictions of the great necessity of the liberty of the Caurc
misses of the people. If that was itheir inst freedom for the Ponsiff. Those v
thon surely they wre bound as an empire to a pportunitles, ought as Catholios, t
take lin, cotsideration chat great moui lightened enongh to man usaCe of thai
power which tihe Papany was, sudCae e'>'persuade others Chat is was t thle lu
that it was of the highiest importance that che whole werld to bring about a pot
this great moral power should ba aboiinrely dependence o- ite Head of the
free and ladependeant a any single tate, Conurai. It was for tha happinese, p'
that it shinld ha deciared so, and shotut prosperity if the whole of Chrlstendo
he oin reahiy, in order that Ei might ba cause the Catholle Gunrnh was se
ia harmon' sth those great prinolples part ofh Cariscendom tbat whatever 
which they profeased,und whi h their ivillea- and ber eafflerings might ho, whath-
tien rested upon-the principles of freedam, prosperity and happiness might be, hi
Independence, reason and mrality. Thore- noud certainly affuct that part Of C
fore, ha (theBishop).heid thatit was mositoo- -em which did not bloung o the I
sonant with the cI harcter and gauas cf their Onurh ; and honce iL sa to the lin
modern c!villation and wite theEaglish ahar- il? C ,tholisu and non-Catholics t
nter, toit ths Pope as a great moral poWer together te seoure the absolute freedc
uhould n. ;ouly ba respected, but that perfect Iadependence of theSoverelgnu
ho aboud be frie from that kind
DE aubjaction which might deteriorate
bis infilaenca and whch might destroyse iRIS RESIDENTS OF VAUDI
the effet of the ower which he poossed To the E itor of r E TRUE WITNBms
What was the great objection raised li re- Sr: I sl y:ourissue of the 6rh
gard to the independence of the Severeign a :îsiemeat sewnug tiefIrish popuis
PonCfBSorne Icallan stseamen and mauy !ditfi-rent ConnUtes tu the Provinceo cf
Italiaus deolaredi n speeches Chat the Roman regarding Irish Cabinet repreras
Qnestion was aimply a national qunetion-an caken from the censusof i 18. Wh
Internal and not an international question. Uecome of the Irishi of the Cosuty
Speehes hai beun delivered, and in Rome draui-have they become extinot
especially pmphletoe were bing lsued to eyes ofour Federal legsilators-as I
show that other kiagdome than Icaly hac! ne ut appear in ithe censu retura 1-
right te literfse ina matter with concerned ta b hgnorad the ighha alLer
simply Cthe people of chat country. But r (10thevy g uPose titae aitno Iris
Gatuolicea could-not for a moment admit thai dCnoth e oudreulr? Wal, air, ra
this Roman Q1sation was marel a national sCuteoeur, mure or la .aaaunW.e, aftir
qiestion. They said that is sas a world. rasiduents in the conty of Vudrevil :
wide question lu which every nation on the Thera are eonthing about58 famille
earth hac! an interest. I hac! beau said lhat 110 vowers, and about 295 ofa popuistic
tils question was not an International one, nave beas in the couty for at least4 4
but le them aexatrine a recent period of his. The cenus of 1861 giveas the Irish ppo
tory upon this point At the Congresa of of the county at 190 ; sa tbe>'have
Paris, which as hela .lu 1856 at tbe end of ctoubled lu 30 vears, snd %til it ses
the Crimean War, Oount Cavour, the obi do not appoar luths seususaif1891.
stalesmau ! liaiy at that ime, towards ite N sutr, i maintain chat they no
close of the deliberations, bronght forwala a incresetd in numbere, but i cau sa
doeument, uni hae strongly dlapproved of th e i. not one day laborer amongat
any movement against the power of the familles. They w ne some of the pion
Ppaoy. Wiie the P]pe bad full and legal the cunty ant mt'y ail settled ai
and undilouted possession ai Rjime, and famr and in 565 cass ont e! i,
while the Kang of Naples reignad over N a. ahildren hold the sameld homesteais
politan territory, and while other princes ail living on the produce of thoir [arme
were exercising thoir sovereignty over cter s-que tti', I do net think th.> are. oi
parts of Ialy, thoir rights sera brought bea eal y lgnoredt
by' this Isala stateman befrle the Congrees JAmES Me'
of Parisa lother worde, thetallan tates- Ste. Marthe, Co. Vaurdreuil,Fet>l5th.,1
ma siwho created, i imight h sald, the âing. --
dom cf Italy, brought the question of the
soverignty if the Vicar of Orite, sud ques- T AKE IT BACK.
tien as to the sovereigaties of other princes (H amilton Times.)
of Ialy, before this tr.banal. And thms The following ha from a report i
power of International Intervention bad beau ugt Jonnatou's sermon in Toronto
recogu zd liter sihil-la 1878. at the C ngress .ia>'
of Brlin, at whih a naumoor of international Ic The dangersaof Roman ascendanr
questions were disussed, Among other nazI numerated. Tne firat la chat ir<
thing,, Et was declded that Basais and Herz-- etloa umeated. Who detes,' tia
govies sioula h given ta one po sier, Cyprs 'tha A irhbihoi) Ly.îoh was sh ca o
abould belong ho another, the proteatciaterte pirlt in Oatario Taen C>tholcs vote
Tenis should ho given ta athird, and the pro- or the the R-fornm party In Oatario.
totorate cf Baigeria shrsald be awarded to a coul say to Sir Jula Macdonald,
fourth. And when tebaff irs cf tso siatea tvon hypocritoal, grey.headed cld-fao
had been discussed, and the government uni bisa trie Pope'a great to,' and it wr
authority over them had beauen ttid b> ihis don. In the savmo fashion would it
international tribunal, the Italian represen de Premier of our .ve Province,'
tative enane forward and proposaithat this and ki a the Pope's toe," and honets
same tribunal should fnterv..ne and should ai erswould adopt a for of wora
recognise the right of lue Klrng of Italy to ustomary in hi Sabbathdevotion'.
the possession of Romie. Trie qu-sti.n wa If se may be pernited te "sca45 b
put aside, but the authority and power of the this occasion, we ven:ura to tell Mr
tribunal were clarly recognised by the ItC' eton chat we M::st look t ethe pulpit
lian stateman, who had brought the question muost glarng illustrations of politici
as tothe possession of PRcme beorae it, and ariea. How many preachers In(
irho bac! soughtt te obiain a verdict herm lu aard te publiac>' rebuka Sir. John h
in barman>' swit bis sishes. If, Chorefore, aid ha: his Gerrymaudar and bis Fi
te Italiau statesmn sho sisheds te break up Aot, b> whicb ha arranged tO lat the

Ste ladependant statas of iai>', sud sito, L raie te mej .rity? Hor mnu>
having liating possessIon of thoese statue, b ave s paken oun, agasinst te prateetis
sishedi Chat te usurpation should ho recog- designedi 1o Caka sealtht tram ane c
zilsed, dud not htesitatse toCe b ioeo an n. alto it to ater sithout giving valu
Cenational tribunal, autely' it swould ba im- cbange ? Tire>' daim not'~ s he '
passible for people nos Ce aigu that au ha- chaught ou Chase anbj sucs, beansuse, fi
teruationsl tribunal sas incompetents ta lta>' htad membhers of bath politcal p -
sttle tha Roman Question or Ce dacdAs upon chair aongreaions, sud taeyhferad tI

the indepesdence of te BHoly Fathar. coneragrs oodier. The> lot ie
Wsre nat question af lnternatienat intervou- dosa rb>' repeatng thm platitude Ct
Clan rihe ibhrongboat Ohm sarld 1 Whist palpît sas ne plana la wihto lualk i
would tirer s>' sas te lndopeadsncaeof B-i. 'Tue palpîl ougt toe ha splaie
gîtm and Laxemboaurg, sud ai Bsitasrland '¶ chIih le rebuke tait, even
Tire independanae of thase states sas geai- beoît reboko reducedi the couti
anteedi b>' international oantracts. Agalu, lanlte colloction plats. Lt-ait
tihora sas te independance of Cire B -ikan extras quoted aboya, What dos i'
Peninula. Ibm cotmmerleal chanseiser cf te axoept that Mrf. Jabnsiton sas airaid! i
passage oh te Sus C anai, Ohm Dsrdanelleu, euEs mimd about 8:r Johns Madouald
te sholo qsuastioni af tire G-averment et ,Jesuuî BIlE, withnuc ut te sanie ime',
eyps-sheo suad varices otite: questIons ofia irsTo:'b n b> strikn et Mm lis

kindrod kind sera settled ami wecre heid Ca- hits Jryhhere mas ytaI Mr Moral
galber at tise persent sommen, no, b> Ihe wîi Mitr Johpasnna t Jai Bll sud l

ofc te poople ai an>' partiaular aountry, but Meswat iras ne peser toedisallow Et.
b>' Chue autharil>' oi su intarnational tribunal, rarIe Protestaots disilike lte Bill, Si
sud b>' thse daclisicn corna to by ta grsat Miacdonald laslthe man ta shame the
states of Europe. If, therefeo, te sOutes -adress their appliuation for ito dieulli
of E'irope ad It fa their poawer ta guarantee Wiy don' they gat desu Ct thir
thecommercialiindepsndensof the-uez Canal, Why go out of their way sud offnd
ths condition of the Dsrdanelles, and e other mars b> tlasmig Mr. Mowut for somei
parta of the world, surel when the Independ. which ha is ot blamne-worthy-for nao
ence of the Head of the Catholia Churho,uf the that wh iah h has tno power todoa?
largest body of Christiine in the worid, was r Mn Johuston1 it i ot true tht the 
to be doided, that wa a question hich the lies vote solidly for the Couservati
Goveraments of -the sorId ought to enter Dominion elections and for Refrsyt
upon, And indeed many of the mot promi. Ontario elelons. We kno shnd
nent Italian atatesmin, looking the matter them who vote fîtr Reform andidites1
élearly in the facebad aak'uowledged this fact classes of ehetions, and vice v--sa.
and soma of thien, speaking on the Law af Mowat irIsses no man's tee, and t i
Guaranteos n 1871, confessed that itswas use- who ays ha doas l-a preacher,
leu t prtend that the question .of 'h Pope lilve i
was not 'ecessarily an nternatinal oe.
Another sminent mPmber of the Italisa sn. LIERAL VICTORY.
ate had said only àbout a year ago that hie did'T
mot think it lasful Ce take hi sa its T REMAINS TRUE To TRI
ParliantaetR)ma,'aeexeres 'sot *STONIAN PART?.
riameig n usai sbI, beoaue& spart frn Cthe LoiDeN, et i17.-o the eleation

rellion, question hi reld th t the cbief inte. la Eat Parthshire of611ithe vacanoj
rest-of talyswas to become reconciaedwata il Bouse of Commoas resatel by the
Rime, ia'sd Lwiththe transfer .1 thCe capil 'ai eath nf Reirt Stwart Menz'a*,
the.oplCtl f1,tbe dkiàgdem tohe splendid Liberal mmber, Mr. SKnoch, a Libes
ol. tf ereno,é çAna les yearsà'go speak. çfivd 4;005 votes ; Bosse, Tory, r
iug1sthtla me ai-thé paJIng of the Law 2289
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driflari, aul tise rsl a s ieobi oi>
of thm Administration was changed. Dis the
heas ofha singaseieure of an Ame'rican fisbing
bat durie'g 87 ? - Ele did not refer to '88
because at tba aime bte modus vivendi wasjin
operation. But during ' a87 tea Americau
Government had nothing to complain f. He
did not asupose the codut of fieran ss
diffaret ibhan frnm their behaviour in '86. He
bad ro doubi bub that they deporbed themsel vas
in 0hcme s' wayasLethy had previcusly. But
the Government found occasion to altert hair
whol peiy when Sir Obarles Tapper retuae
trams Washîeîc" Ios su quite lea rtha sheo
it Chalaisont dosu hofblcà aver>' impet-feas

appreciaition of the stase ti thinga, Is ws aiM-
possiblethatitu boulu b otherwise. That the
Britict Ambasador had, not kep us advised
aï showi frnm t'h~e fa itai untilire sent

down.Bir Uharles Tuapper was unanare of thei
poisition cf .hiuga Itfeli to s oiiues fi ltha
UTnited 8OsIesolo enlightes:te0anadien Gov..

M O ANADÂ'S RIGHT,ec

d Ie eseg.ate C...nerosirau..tI.-A Grea
t peee ch by str tliaa cartsrlgalt tA th
e Hose or ceammons.
s!
t sir Richard Csrtwright, in moving bis resol
. tion in favour of Canada securing tne right t
s inake hr own commercial treaties, sai! it ws
I nearly savon years since the subjecti to whichi h

tubs-de tdrast aibeatntion f the Haue h a
d beeu broughit befoite Parliament b>' tLe ber.

member for West Durham. In the interva
- manzy tbings h, s! occurred which strengthene

and jastified in his opunion the wisdom and faoa sight displayed sin that occasion. Much whic
s vas nlr oasjecture when Mr. Blake moved hi

i motion Lad aince becomee a certainty. Manu
a bing swhich nligb have been considered a
I that time as.hypotheses Lad long sues com
r within the reign of demonstrable and asceroain

ed facta. Many objections which Lad been tbhe
laken now seemed taob unfounded, or, te say
the least, very greatly exaggerated. A coi

. paratiely smalinumbe of hon. gentlemen thez
prescnt sere now in the House. He trongl
advised hon. gentlemen to refresh their maman

E les by examininr the interesting debate upoi
that occasion. If they did sa tey would do

i well ta examine also the short summary of his
i torical events which had occurred since then.
b a daing so itey might almost imagine they were

paruin .a judement of the Judicial Committee
o the Privy Conîcil on sane point lu disput
btweeau the right bon. the Premier of this Do
tninionand the Attorney General ai Ontario.
The facis which the House had now before il

' fully vindicaed the course then pursued by the
leader cf the Oppo-itien on thas ecoasion. Ha
admited thore was an impor sut d.iference ho-
tween the refusal of the Goverument.ta adopi
the course then recommended and tboir action
with referenca t the provinces. This sas ne
quîstoie aifprovincia lrigtu.I ho w aone, lulis
opinion, cabulatat lu a bigla degroe ta aluns
and paralyse the growth of the Dominion. In
coasequence largely of that refusal, the great
opportunity of conferring a benefit upon the
p-ople of this Dominion, and through thes ta
greatly improve the relations which existed be-
teen wo great countries, had beau Ins. More
tian that, the sentiments and determination
then avowed by the leader of the Government
were calculated in a large degree te discourage
the younger portion of the population
wr o ad just ud nigiryaspirations for
thba future ai Ibis aaanbi>'. Wbeu mou
were told officially by a person occupying the
position of Premier in tbeir attemp to obtain
for thair country the rights which fairly be-
tonged ta them-righte whieh werea s neces.
sary for the developement of their resources-
tha they were discountiag thir future, and
taking a step owards indspenience which
mould lIad ta thair being cast off to thair own
resources, is sas a matter for regret. He could
nat but regret that any such tatement shouid
have beau made by the Premier, as it was cal-
culated ta lower us in our own eyes and in the
eyes of otier nations. Be hoped that would
prove ta he the*last occasion upon whicht men tn
Canada sould commit themselves ta suach senti.
ments as those on that occasion. Several gentle-
men Who bad alwaya beau prominent suppoel-
ersa of the right bon. gentleman by voice
and vote expreased tir entire dis-
approbabion of the sentiments ho then ei-
presaed. There wer two objections chiefly
urged againît Mr. Blake's maticu ; one claso
ventured te sy tht the time was premature,
and the other declared, lainly and blntly,
that we were betteroff as we were. Since tbat
period circurnstances bad developed la a very
remarkable way. Thore ad been ample pro f
that Canada did need power tO negotiate ber
on commercial treatiea, and c appoint that
in-intain agents in foreigu countries, Who shall
advisa ber people of the feelinga of other States,
and any other matters they should be acquaint-
ed with. The recult of the refusal of the Gov-
ernment c acquiescelin Mr. Blaie's motion Lad
ben atwo-fold. Great chances bad been lot for
the time boing, and needless peril Lad ben in-
carred, one of which might have beau improved
and the alher avoided, had steps been taken te
obtain for Canada what, hebplieed, was ber
fair right and daty ta have. But a very short
cime had elapsed since the defat of and
motion. Those preliminary negotiations
which led ta obé discussion of the fibriea quies-
tion jusiland the pst.ition baken. The whole
oennae of those negotiations from first tO lasu
wai au indication of the wisdom and foresight
displayed by Mr. Blake. Nothing bad beon
more clear than that the lack of peser to negt.
tiate and the want of Cantdian residential
aguents bad been most painfinlly f-lb ad we
possessed thsat power, ha bad no doubt Parlia-
m-nt would have been made avare of the ex.
tent t which feeling hac! been aroused in the
United States. Had We be kept properly
'idvised they would have been apared a good
d-al of idie huster. and mueir subequent huam-
ilitation. He took the ground ait once that in
Nirth A nerican affaira, more particularly in
thb b swhic relatd ota our dealings with the
United S'ates, no Englirh Minister w nld do.
In the firso place the Engliash Miniter and
E gîsih Ambasador ai Washington had a greati
deal else t attend ta than the interPets of Can
ada. He was of neceseity controlled in bi
actions by conaidraiona with whicb theim -
matdiata inloresta oh Canada bLsd nutbiug Ctado.I
More hon chat, no Bagishh Ambassador untO
lie bac! obtained many years' experience coaîld
possibil>' understad as -ell as ana e b adi
lited in Canada the necessities of this country,
and the peculr feelings and perjud ices which
atuate the people ofi the United States. That
fact was known ta everybody. The average
Engliab diplomatist came from employment not
in the cl'ghtest degree calolated tu fit eno ta
apprecite or und'rstand the difficult position
in whilh e would find himself placed in Wash.
isgton. Il mas uno ia ephrasa stan se de-
l sared we beloged tote r a Werld. vexy-
thing bta Lai1 courres! recantly ba gone to
prove thal Canada sas ne langer sale in mn-

* lruaing her initerests lu tira banda ai Englishb
ambassators ne malter Las tht-y might deaire
ta promote the instreais af titis IDominion. Hea
r:eoalled te the attention oa Sa Huce bte pcsi-
lion in whicit se founs! ourselves lu 1887. As
Chait int Canada, sus auddeulv placed face toa

t ananisîon ly b>' rhe antira Congoas oh te
TUnited! Stabt, hbte enitire presu ai the Unitedt
States, ans! by sixi>y millions ai ça ple in awstass
e! irritation ans! excitement. Na public mansu l
te Unîted States sas willing ta support our

peosiion. lThe bis s .ai suahia ucharacter that
it menaces! us sith aommericsal mar, a thring di.
vidred bv a ver>' narrer harrier from te actuali
mai. ho sas auecosîsary Ca sa>' that irai ofi
btais characeur seuls! be asalenlated in a hrigh te-
gree ta injutre Sire interesta of îLe Do:niinion-
Be sas! tria Premier if rtat sas not a true
sîacoment of affair, un '87, ans! pausas! for a
reply'

Si: John Macdoalsd-y'ou sill pot s neply,.
Sir Richard Carca right, coaud1 neunderstend!

îLe dlifieuty' lta right bac. gentlemman labreda
aundat. Perhaps bis memory' sas batte: titan
tsar! boan supposes!. Tramase wra tne idnlreal
sorts chas bas! been u'ed b>' Sir Charles Tîîppetr
shsn hre asires! t santou-io ofLe Situa la tire
Fîsher' iraly. Tire>' sie ver>' stroag ex.
pressions. Sir. Charlea Tupper retsund fr.m
Washtington with a clear onvictiona b peh'd
aiso aaia cf th uatons stcat is

arma thai servedf a resolute wvill, cover :nany a
stony ield with ai abundant harvest, and con-
vert an unsightly and unwholesome swamp into
a riah me 'dow or a well-stokôd pasture?1

Inteiligence, industr and .perseserance can
convert what appearu a hopeleais dead and bar
ren nature into life and beauty an I perpetual
joy. Upportunities I Lifea ine grand contin-
uons opportunity from infancy to our latest day.
The consoeentiou, the resolute sud the thrifty>
turn each hour uibo golden treasnres ; the list.
les, the aetlid, -tha seana e, li oru Western

=a iallas Choir toomiag miner te lis 1die ut
teir feot, with countless treasures unknownsu
upociated, unaveloped.-Rev. Bernair

After dangerouemIn.ence-8Oanloy.
Iadifferent W blos-Tho slnd. .
bose.prmVata ly yarns, '

rtimnSts tatho Crue etate of thiags. That
minsas.BratsOnsWuinansud Lo did great soir
vice bO his contry if the. 11gb Commùssiaaer

t couid b beisved. While ha did not propose ta
Aiscusa the poîicy of the Americnn GoVermuent

e in dismissing thelate BriV=sh Minister at Wash.
ington, Lord B-avkle, ha wished to point ont
one resait of thab act, which was hat at a time
- hen List untirly sbould lave n-beon as$, iualy

a informed; as ta the progress of affaira. ithe
as neighbarig Republic, the dipemati relations
oe hetween the two s umtries, on account of a per.
ad somnai tIff, bac! praobiosliy bea u apaadad for
m. o cutha. Thee fact he thought ah aedéhat if
al1 there was one p int on the earth'a surface where
d we ahould base an agent ta look exclusively
e- afterO ur own affairs, it was at Washington.
h In uiew of the existence of the fiabries question,
s this necssity sa ais present more urgent than.
y usual. We bad lest a great deal on accouait of
t the .inaction of our overumenb in regard ta
e that dispute, and ho feared se stood telose a
• good deal more. Thon Ihis inabiluty an our
n part ta arrange our own treaties had the effect
y of lowering tte self-respect of our people and
. making tbem dispirited. Howa uld the result
n be otherwise in face of the fact that under the
y presenarrangement w e were pushed from
- pillar ta post, and our negetations had teb
n done by the cirouitoa route of tne Colonial
I and Foreign Offices in London? Our interests,
- to, could not bd furcbered as well by a British
. Ambassadr as by one from onug ourselve.
e Wihuut at aU disputing the good intentions of
e British ambassadors,e h had no doubt that they
t had often been ptsitively ueless ta us, and
- aveninjurious to aur interests. Nor dud heibelieve
D. ébat if this view were irtanfully pressed the
t British Governmenb would regard i unfavour-
ie ably. It was not possible te suppose ou: pros-
e et position as a filality. This adp-le exist-
' ence s as but temporary, and the question wPse
t whether it had net existed too lng already.

The true end of confeeration, he contended,
io was ta pave the way fox fuller rights sud powere.

artsuiaahuiler ushîauaiîty Oban ara mis posaoaaad.
( ear, heart.) Among th bjections than bad

n beau raised in the past te tbis contention for
t fuller treaty-makiug power was the one bat the

agitation was prenature until all the provinces
bad been included in ene grand whole. That
pies sas now groundlesa. We were nowunited
i one grand confederation, responsible for the

god government of the whole country froin the
Atlantic ta the Pacifia, and lu his view that
time had coins when we should demand this
greater power, one fri shich no man who de

rîirad ta 5secaseuxuch acapoesibie umada af
cred resources would dissent. (Hearahear)
If Canada was te be defen4ed by Canadian arm,;
sud Canadian hearts then ah bhad a riglit of
self contral. The Governmen bad made a
feeble attempt ta supply thia want by the ap.
pointment of a high commissioner, who in soma
way or another was aupposed ta furniah the
needed autbority, butiharesulbad fallen fa:
short ofa supplyinir us wibthhe measure of inde
pendence that we had a righi to clain. Ha did
not desire ta diguuse the fac that his abject in
bringing forward this motion was te asuiet in ase.
curing Ohe adoption of the policy of freer inter.
course with the United States which ha advo.
cated lu the oHouse lat session. He reg rded it
M of the greateet importauce that we abould en
joy more unrestricted relations with the people
ta the south of us. Of the whole volume of our
Crade during the past year of 8193,00,000, aer

91,000,00 bad beau with hat cr untry alone. In
regard ta our expert, tb case was still stronger.
Out of a total volume of exporte of 78 millione,
swe sent On the United States alone over thirty-
seven n'illios worth, or nine tims an mach as
ta aIl other countries combined, Great Britian
alone excepted. It was indi@pensable that we
abould b well advised a to the progres of
avents, and Chat we should b in a position, t
act promptIv sud not have ta await the action
of a power 3,000 miles away. On this quest:on
thora was no xvavering in the policy of the Op.
position. lu regard ta the question how this
poilicy would accord with the policy of the par.
eut State. thre Lad been a pond deal of cant
indulged ii. It had been urg d that we ab ad
de nothing that would cleh with Englsnd.
This plea had been put forward with especial
earneatness by the m,.n who had net scrupled te
adopt a policy in direct opposition tathe known
policy of England, a pillicy, too. which was con.
tinually reducing the volume of our trade with
that cnuntry and enlarging tha trade with the
United States against ail obstacles we ba!
thrown in its way. In conclusion ba said our
onsition was withont parallel. We were respon.
sible for the good goverument of half a annti.
cent, with an er.pratected frontier of 3 000
miles separating us from Ohe greatest potential
power ta embroil the two countries in difficultie,
at any moment, with no adequate ireans of de.
fence and no direct means of ettbling thore diffi
cutieas. This condition of things was fasO he-b
coming intolerable, sud ia ws responsible for
thAvast a'odus te the United Statea and fr the
inferior charactç'r of immigrants who remained
with us. HEa believed the grantirg ai the power
ta make our own treaties would teund ta remove
many of the existing evils. Per-onally he wss
hapdn alof better thinwa, Ha believed that all
thm people of Canada requiired was ta have
these facts clearly laid bef ie them, sud they
would assent ta the spirit of bis motion without
a dissenticg voice. (Bear, heare).

Bere la the publie protest of an Enpl'sh
Bishop, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Bagshawe, of Nut
tingbam-who was boycotted last year, lt
wili be rememberod, by English Tory C.tho-
h-ec for his syrmpathy with Irish Nationalism
-aainst the infamous tieatment of William
O'Brien, M.P.:-

" 1 am heartily glad ta hear that it Is pro.
posed to take prompt and enpbatia action In
Nottingham to proteast against the shameful
treatiment of Mr. William O'Brien, M.P., Ia
Clotimel Prison. I shall b. happy ta take
whatever part I eau lu promotIng such actico.
Mr. O'Brienl l a etateman of a pure and
noble character. His cause s a rilghteous
cause, and bas tha support cf four-fiftha of
bis folles countrymsen, sud cf te grater
part of Che inbabtants ef Great BritaIn, To
trest snob a mnan for snoh a causa as a falan,
and to do him ho death by' brutal usage, bo-
cause ha wi not subsit ta the degradation
osf a felen, i s abahoklng arime, a deadiy dis-.
graae ta the wholo Tory Glovernmant, sud,
anless protested against, a atala upon our

CREATE YOUR OPPORTUN1TIES.

Do sot wait for opportunities. You sauid
oni>' resemble abe stolid oraveler lu t. a fable,
wha, bmrinzg cama toea river. sbich la>' in bas
pathi, st dosa on the bankt till tha sabero bac! -

ail flowed b>'. You sould soek fer a f trry ori
make a raifc ou shicht to cross ; Qed givas man
invention to enatble binm ta find resources agamesu
the difficuil iea tosard bis prograss. . The di.
ifiauity itel is oftentimes the meet golden ofi
opportunities. At su>' rate, men e! rasolute
Oempier seekr sud find, or makre thair opparbuni'
bies, jasa as bte luduarriaus husbandouan efisen
makres the tory seul an whi b ho grosa his aropa.
Hava you noi seen one mn prosper sud graws
rich au land au shici ils formutcr pasea gr
.er ave yen ye sea m as stoas-bearred
fariner snd bt sens s o uncpital huit their
courage, oheir perseverauca, and the strong

VILE BLUDER REFUITEDI)-
Nev. Father JZnes, lsn the Mail'a Jesuit

The Toronto Worild haspubluhed the unider-
given letter from Rev. Arthur E. Jones, S.J.,
of St. Mary's collage, Montreal :--
IBsm, -Tre attentien cf îLe membters ai the

Sociei y cf Jeans. establisbed ln Moutreal, has
been drawn to the reproduction in your Issue
et Tuesday morning, February 12, of wbat la
stated to have beanpublished l ithe' &meur
Pranco-Americain as'noaathttaken by Julus.
The repruoonsien alluded to is a gross libtl
on the Society of Jesus ; b terfore r, qsat
you to insert the present momI formaI repudia-
tien of any such oath. As a member of that
order for the last thrty-ene years, famillar
with ite constitution, lis principles sud Its
modes of action, b deny that any oath of that
nature lu or ocuid .be takon by any Jesuii or
Cathoi.

I na not wholly unknown in Toronto, hav
Ing there many dear friands and relatives,
both Protestants and CatholeEs. Fr which
reauon I now, over a responsible name, with
the full approval of the proper authorities,
denounce, o. Lthe part of the order, that doc.
Mne among cthera maliciuely imputed to ne,
namely • That we, or other imsmbers of the
Catbolio Church, ma lawfull dianbe> or be
disinyl te secular princes of governnments,
elither Catholic or Protestant, ln matters
ecular.

I regret Chat the calumy wao uat brought
to Our knowladge soner-snd ln all hlkel-
bond others have escaped our notice, as se
see few If auy Toronto papers. We are full>
deermined, as citzene oujoying the rame
rightasand protection as Cher subjecta of our
beloved sovereigu, to take prompt smasures
ta vindicate our good namo, and t hold s a-
countable those Who poblsih maliciously any
libel whiChela of a nature to detract from the
usefulnemS af the society.

Trustlng fuilly a that spirit af fairsa
which i the boat of every Angle-Saxon aib
the world over, and whiob, quite Independ-
ently cf iother considerations, should prompt
them as ail other fair-minded men to bave a
wrong ighted, h expect that yon will publisb
this latter in your nextisInue. Yours very
respectfully, AnvUn E. JaN; -S J.

St. Mary's College, Montreal,
18th Februar>, 1889.

[FOu RE TERUE WITNESS.]

IRELAND.
Lstpn tate a sii a ugalah driiting bo neec'or

tha sea I
Listen te the voice of eroes Who wi die or else

be fre !
Listen! for the noise of conflies reaches 'eunvo

distant shore,
Might and Right in deadly struggle, s they've

been so ci% beore.

Which will conquer? Oh! I date not say that
Right%%il surely win.

Tor ta blitody page of biatary tells how bse has
vanquished beu;

Tels a tale of ancient serrow, tella s tale of
awful wrong,

TellB hos Right bas be down-trodden by the
ruthles and the strong.

Oft befoP have Ireland' aberces fought for Ler,
and bled, and died,

onl>' ta se tightened ou er England'a clatch
of eul pride;

Oft beftre bave ereedy landlords rcbbed her
absrving one of bread,

And th-n driven the homeles atoiler frem bis
miserable shed.

See they come, the phtantomarmy, shadows fron
the gloomry pas,

Heros, martyrs murdered children, grim, and
atern they cume ai la•,

One by one, and take their places by the heroes
of to-day,

Fire ach soul with noble passions, and each
patriot bosom sway.

Priest and layman, statesman, pesant, burning
with a fiery zeal,

Will dare everytbing for freedom-Death or
lifs !-mere woe or Wesa n

Tl' au tests the t>rant'o mandate, teetan
lat a priefon bara.

In ea sol with patent fervor lives themmory
ai Chir sait.

In each seul thie wrogs of ages, burning with
shité abs eatda>,

Burns up avery atsiah feeling, drives ponr cow.
o:ing leur sa'>.

Let te bated, hearless tyrant do is worut,
Cita> stl1not rteld;

Chainsuand dungeons are the weapons that ah-
mighty freedom wields.

Listen afor indignant voices rise in protest
everywhere.And the noise of revolution rumbles threatenieg
lu tLe air.

Does he think they fear disaster, deasth, defeat
ar unkowng raves ?

No . They'd ratber die like herces than to
base ly live like slavea I

ELZA3ETU JOHNsON.
Pclaton, Ontario.

TEE REAL IRISEFRIEZE.
Among the varicus textile produets of Irisb

manufacturing akill the mtstixtensively known,
says t.be Clorier, is the jusit'l celetrated Irish
f abi. Insanmanufature bas cama dawn f Onu
hume immemoarial .Thep:ocose since i sas first
s1oven au lte primntiva baud boom and thea suit.
raequons manipulaîîon ta prapare lb hor te on>'
rarmeni for sichit lis pre-emimntly teihed,
be COtha More (big coat or overci) La ibe

bandetdesu hemront oe gouerauion of the Irith
people to another, outil, at the present day, the
rapidly iucreasig ateam-power laomcis of the
Irish milJs are engaged in manufacturir gfrieze
which are making their way by bsheer t rue of
reual srit in the best marketaof the world

The chief featuros which sditinguiab frieze v,.
froIm ail ober elotahs i its absalute impervions. aIr ta]

nes te rain and ils extraordinary durabiay. d'lepatiusa.uayP,
Of course we are no f pe akig l i ras! ch 'i h no ?S? n O md en u

frieze, not the couotarisit article, sL ioh lanov uagreSsa ôs e'
quice plentiful in Americau marke a. These For saleby j.'a
points of excellence are secured Oirun h the sr sa. Mo 'ra.
pecuhiar maethod of manufacturing the longst
and best wool, elected fron the.best Irish
fle-ces, without which there cas b no genuine EALTH FUR
Irishi friezaeI-

Nothing but washed wool of the longeat and HOLL
strotgest fibre i used. Tias ze iai yed, and

afterward, when apun, i iidoublas!hs aete
reasembe yarn Is la hoi n satnsitar rnhic t uas h
il ha put ohraugh thetbhieeing a: taainq pro- rmua it
eas, sait n troned. This latter is pract allr

a s sewiat prolonged washing or souang of the hee mamoas Pins 1
cloth in a carenlly p'epared solution, slowly ye et anothWI

beated up to tb .boilir-g point, and. then se î.as at at
alowly coaled ugain. This shrinks and con- aentI rouceendo
,cquentlyl thickens the fabrie which comes from soas es atheconstl'
the Inom to.sst uan texant that li becomes ai. betl'ot? eoa
mot impossible, aiter cuttng the goods- toi am, ad, as a Oeer
seperate one threasd o a hclo ires the ether, Passefr- ..
go closely are they allies!ases so inordpent - *4OLLOWA
eut an sal other. Ii searchsinzg mand

Known Thri

The marriage of Prince Frederlck Lopold
cf Prussia, cly mon of late Prince Trederk BAD'' LEGS, BAD
Charles, and-brother of the Ducheseos ef ConSO
nwaght, te Princess Loulise of. Auguatenberg, n tI
ser cin Le Grman Empres, le totake placo ; n1 flt umaar e

ai Bailtosarda tL e e toMay. t aulur usen
_______________ - ~ ule a ombea kunun

Ibo ewssuh d'snts
Mr, Gladstoneaarrived la London Wadns""h.'"

day. Baea waaanmnaAu !eM !hog - ,

and a delegaton from the Italian olony pre. n lr
'soted - hlm mACh an addross. j e 'n theO h 1&4
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A NATURAL REMEDy F05

Ep7eptia Fils, Faiing Sickness, 1,#
fories, St.Ifitus Dance, Nerrousnen,

ffpochondria, Melanchoia, la.:
'ehriety, Sbnplossness, Riz.

ass., lirainmand Spin-
al b kess,

v.'nl!d*r* Mis n direct action Don th rva*,.iiret&. ammain crrislltaca mn tran easin
c-uvan.:ict, L- ar t. 'remallita. it la e.ro, ur na,.

jur Pain', aieLu? euin'rjerb os nervouf:sase
Jbt l e .'"Ie I r3 L 2 , I 'ao
triu tisuCittliti s rneuaînc0Iarreu Orclargeazra

titI roîcel L" e"'--~"'j r the ttavereaa
t r i.I. tor tue

"teirs. aitta c " i-t)rittdea nuaer nis aireo'n
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botte; Six boiles for 5. p.

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
OVE4 AML ION DISTRIBUTED i

Louiuiana State Lottery aompany.
tntorap avtd bylem Lesiature lu 1863, for rdaic.tional sud Charitabta Purposmansd ticsfrauîbitailliss

la trtaethe ar sant tta Constitutan. la 189, by suovarwbalming popular vota.

It .itoMeTS DRt &WIgCS take DiaMemi Annamai y fJgnran5 d Occnilbemr, ae sSERAN e.MLI 'SuBliR OAWfC sa
pssetolsa eb th thon hobetasleuMs et U Obo
,ear. ad aTe aail drawnnlapublic, a th
cademy et maAie, New Orteans, La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Inteq.ritv of ir4 Drawirigr, and

PrompG Payaient of Prizes,
Atstestea as followes:

"Wetdo hereby certify thtat wesuervice tkearrargcments for ail the Monthp %and Seo-A nnmal Draoetnnof the Louiatana Stare IUery nompan, and ii per
SOn G0endg0 andcontral the Dratoinga thsmsegg,g
=eha .tere are conductediUh hoety, faives anin jood fa«>h toxard atarties, and we authorue UcCopmpanyto uestAis terti4cat*withilac.atmulea cfibl
saoertweaatsahed. in it#o dvertùum ente.

Commtustonera,

We the udersned B anki-d Banker, rUipa a»,Ua dira, a in The Losisiana StateLotterieswhîeh malbe resenWte t our centera.
E i. WLISSLI4Y, Pros. leslie a Nat', g ,t

PEERSE LAMAN . Pres. litate National Rankl
* BAmDWIN rres. New Orans Nat'I Bank.
CARL KOU, Pres. lUnio Nationai Bank.

CRAND MONTHLY DRAWINO
Ai tme Aeadrsny er Mf mii, New orleama,

TugadaY. Marca. . 8ss8.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets nt Twenty Dollars

each Halves $10; Quartera$6
Tenths $2 ; Twentiethe $1.

LIESor rUMEa.
1 Pmsz OF soon0ola............. 01 PRIZE OF 5i0i0o0 la.... . ..,.. Goooiii PRiSE OF 50001118a...........001
1 PRIZt OF 25,Uo la ....... ...... ima
2 PRI E0 10,400 ar.............20 (1o5 PHIZitS opF.5,000 ac.......... 25,000

25 PZ IrE OF 1,000 are........... ,000t1(oc pEZE4*'F f5(10ara..... 30,100
200 PRIESOP 3110 are............ e0500 PRX O OP 200 are..-.. .... 1.','0M

APPROZoxMÂnIrE ma.
100 Primes ao f0 are.... ............ $500,01c ep.es of'A-o an......... ........... no,oog1o Primas ot 200 ara..... .........

TERMINAL PRîtES,

909 Primes of $100 are........... . 900999 rriss of 100 are............... 9400
:i,14 Priîes amounting to.................$1,i54,80

WoL.-Tkete drawing Capital Pritzes arc not m-ttled to terminal Lrimea.
Cg FO Ci un BATIs, or any fUrthîar infarmaton

desrd, vrite tiuibiy ta thae ucars lged OteaflyaatuloiOtreitademcewlîh sMate. Cou'y, & tana
Numiar. more rapld returan mai ativery will bsassured by your aeosing an Eavelope bearlng your

Bond ITAE NOTES, Express Money Ordora,
of New York Erabange in ordlnsry letter. Ourrenay
by Exprnes (ut ourexpense) addresed

lA. iiAlrMNNo' om as l.
or N A DA 'NwOrleanE

Washington, D.C

Addr6ss Registered Letters to
yE1 *EE1A NATIONAL BANI,

New arleans. la,
EtUP2UIE ot lte paymnl of Presii14.WARANTEIlD RT NOUR 1%Ab 'tONAIL LUNES

Or New orl ane, and thT icketa ara sined by the
prasidant ai an institution wso era t
ai mitations or anonrmous achemea.

esE DOLL AR isi the prica cf the smalleat part
c, frautioin a! a Ticket sUIEBR RYUs la att
Drawung An thing lu our nama offered for iess tian

DoJaa saswindie.



BEliAUTIF7L T0 MI." He agreed to syPgott a ginentdally for nue belonged to thoIILB. untIl Augustl8 ociates were aware Pigotgt s1th r b da mnand ttwo boys aatendrte mixTHE

I drew il acrosamy hand Lausanne and wrote that ho found Davis the negotiations ln 1879 by which the Irièh- meet Parnell again. pigott replied he was Th latter makea in excellent fire, andbarn
. er beautiful, thimotg W71, very bitter against the Parnellites. After- man and the Flag of freland were sold lio a prepared t toamet anly proceedingsl, and he with very little ash.

And amoothed it over her temap es' wards Pigott handed witness notes of con- company tn watch. Parnell and Egan were declined to meet Parnell again. Witness said -.

WhSSn il he lalein e.a.kversations with Davia. These notes wtness' hareholdert. ÏHe did not doaht tchat the Labouchere repeuadly wrote pressing him to TE BRITISHL MINISTRY.
Twas n",hmed the carda of old; handed ta Seameu. The notes referred toeleagne provided the money. testify, and offering to pay his passage. At All xpectation of a change of places with the m m u o n
Thawuntther suburn. mor ylo-pl. ltte h:iwiessretedP!gta tpro. Later, E. md o ro: dh o rendcr th: =d cif'January he recelved % -etÞr O"- creation ci vacancies n u ail n roonetion of

:%tbo n nor burniabed gild auora. Pigott repeatedly went $o Paria, and the lives of the English officiails la England tainog £10. He was anxious to avold tesiti- of new men into rhe Ministry as a prelimmilary to
Bain was fius and silvery White, fnlydcae htn etr ol egvnntwrha orsprhsadrplying fylog. He was aware ehat. M was dangerous bne openinig etIlhe sEssion may now bc disana-3 eun - .

BMgmalt neasttofteuld be, up without consent of a persan ln New York. to a question said that of accrue Farnell was to offends the Clan-na-Gael, and ha might hbe ed. Things are au they ar o st an&d. Mr

A crOwn Irlmlife's pure laurels' Pigott said the lattera were ln the posseslon aware of tis proposal. Witness continued inurdered. a .h as ritten o raaim onte ard Nw tteAbinHt
The most beautifuil ar tu me. of Egan or Saoolmaiter Kelly. Pigott sup- alightly la tonch with the I. R. B. af ter the coSEAIE BY SmR CEARIS. The Duke. of ESmthland abou t amsomaxi- i' Nw tteAbinHtl

å bh whie hads fldedpilodicopies of five Parnell lattera and six sale of biseppapera. Directly after Egan's SrCarlsRselsrqetPgTe y as aouseid ab i rcent ilne a i - eRA
d aisly on her brasl ; Edan latter%. . flight to Paris witness reeelvel a latter ln wrote the w ords "Livelihood," 1,Lkelihood," Itea the Lord JohuManners at old-alert, live.

Th y ooked ailmost as if the LS PrOoTT'S VISIT TO AMERRICA. which Egan askred for the address of Davis, "1 Richard Pigott,"I" Proselytim," " Patrick l,2mftxible, couregeous and ready for any18PE I L ES8
ald iven the promited ress, who was a writer on The Irlahman, and who Egan " "P. Egon, and "BlealtancY." Pigott hard labor which the exigeneres of tbe publib S...oE I LT E -1

They weri not round and shapely, Witness not having anffSalent mo e kte hadlgoine to P.ris to prepatre for the priant- ei eorepne ihM.Frtrfo evc a moeuo aie idse

Asa cupormihswshtose; sed jot t meioaa r b ood. Witneasscorroborated Houston'a tec- 1881 to 1884 He did not write to Earl Mr. Arthur Balfour wllretmam eniief acretary
TheY 'yebe ; akeup the mater.Wtnmas tho rowe n rfrnc h erh oteo-Spencer la1873 uoering Iformation fur a ne eHu f(omasmb ThladgMdiaadSrgclAoi-

Bat they were drawn and bout with pain, the necoessarysamunt. rigott returned from monte. It wuanuderstood that the affalir money.rOE wr on&onutofthe ort whio is to erente tbe Inew departuimenb of a. gn- tion of America. The only one whoEe repe-
yet beautiful hands to me. Amrdes with a sealed latter which ho said ahould bie kept absolutely secret. HeLlddnot aknPfrmnornaonn h t beculture beoomneslaw lihers may bea avacancy 1in entativea viaibtMontreal regularly twice a

hoebhad obtained from Breallo, and whiah con- Dh of the Government. He denled ta nh the Cabinet for a new rdinniter, but this measure
Ikilaed her face, her dear, sweet face tained Instructions tu a person ln Parle to know Davis thon eroept au a ontribut o statement to Lewis haenad the publication cf vwill non Ocme incao the statute book for novera year.

Byropaie a d lve a e fi cie heh areeatedy"ee O wenr RDe., Thecommision hors ad- bhakd e robbla Wlh toplace monhl. Over 60,000 cures performed by uhem the pas#

'Were missing they were no aher. Pgnedthwenltte Pri s shwed heettea. ourned. commuLnloàtion with Parnell ln order to ex-TEFAMton year.. H.ndredis of cure. performed in

gt inthad guilre sel en adeep to Mr. Backle who advisedl him to see Mr. STARTLING DISoLOSURES PRoMISED). pose the forgerlee. lia denied that bc know Montreal and vicimity. Call and e ee tbie

afl j te faue in the orld Macdonald. Witness asked Mr. Macdonald LONDON, February 20 -- At Folkestone ta- that the articles en "1 Parnelliamin and crime»'snoaT NOrES. Names. The evidence now on exhibition for

The most bàeautiful fa&GO tO me, to tect the genuaineness of the Intters, and day, referring to the Pâantl commilsion, were bEing prepared. A late estimate phoes the average 7ield of inspection.
maid Il they were used ha expecteid te o be.e- r. Gladstone said--"We are now on the PIGOTT aLECTTRa To MGR, WALSH whe-at par acre in Franci the p.-mo year ab 14.
imbar8ed for his expenditures. UP to their eve of exploding a vast fabrication of fni- Sir Charles Russell produced a latter from buobte, against au average of 162 bu&tela fur IThe International Medieal counicil are not01publication ho had not bargained fer pay- quity." Joseph R. Cox, Nationalist M. P , Pdgott to Archbishop Walsh, dated March 4, 1ten years. stranigers hers. They are re>,ponsible medical

COM M UN mçent far the latter§. bat he -made it a con- peking at Maidatone to-night, said start- 1887, ma marked " private and confidential."1 Sheep sand swine kept O'nsltantly on wrooden experts ; oly genàtlemen of the ighest profes-
'dition that the Times alone ahould be remparn- lIng disclosures were about to b b adebc- la chia latter Pigott said ho kinew that pro- dioorso of ten have hoofe gr#wn badly out of shape. inlsadng en ebrso h tf
alble fer the pubiliction. Witness hadi noth- fore the Parnell comissiogon, whiah would ooedings were conterroplated with the ob-ject Seuib bonis should be frequýn.dy prdadD.Krn isl a ogbe eonzd

,, ng to do WIth testiog the signatures and was completely uipet the Times cse. cf destroyin3g the Parnellitee' Ir fluenice ln shortened nu bring them min hpe. prdadD.Kra isi a ogbe eonzda

NacDoniald, Manager of the "l Timeßs" ilgortant of the proaa by which they wers LoyDoN, February 21.-Upon the reassem. Parliament. The proceedings would coonsist Last year 10P0,000 busleels of peanute were a scientist. wIhoseinvestigations in the Organio

Tel hsstr, sted. Three w""ke &fiter witnes. bal ai- bling of the Patrnell coiseiion to-day, Richard of publication of statements terding to show imported into M3arsoei.lee@, Frai-ce, to be presserchoernistry of the botanio world have resulted ini
Tells is ý'torY.quired the first batch of lattera Pigott wroto Pigntt was again called for exarnination. He complicity in crime of Parnell and bis col- for oil, very little of which was siold undier ias placing ab the dippneal of the mnatitution at

------- 4m- ~that the sellera repented of their bairgain and te*tified that while he wasiEn Parle ln April, limaguesa. He assured the Archbichop that he PrOmop rne, alt Of it bngPubuth 0empluar.' hoenhead -he in. a lieb of the met wonderful

ht vwac Paid for the Forgeries -- Who would return the mâOney If the lettemrs were 1886, he was aoccastedl on the atreet by a man wrote wita full knowledge of theane designaed nautrtn hclt.Curative agentsaeveir presented to the world for
Wrose "OParneism Rand a tune", - The returned. Witness declined to return the giving the nams of Morrla Mnrphy, who sald and could indieate how they could be de ci n dea con cooaytPrfso ut ftetebnfto hs h ufr

lar e eg e n s a re n & tt era. h e had been a compoaItor ln w it e s'e em ploy , f ated. In iane ntleg ra,., is te m o s ut ,eco fhomeicai À h sew o auf r
ce onneyetiin fe.rreendeoma e me- UnJder crosir-examinationfHouston csai e He did not recognize the man&and saw no SIr Charles Russell pressed witnerseto ex- Ipiok-podcieg aeri al du$irg e inur Ehytra ndcrOtarCosrp

aloy a-Iw the For rtes vrerre Ob. did not kao w of anythingr that sh!owed that reason to doubt hie statement. They con- Plain how these delgna could havebe e mouths in Eeigions where it is extensively grown tioD -and ail disenst a of theo digeéive systk m.
satre Pia e th tu-UUD Pigntl; was not a creditable man. He did versed and subsiquently met aàgain, when feated I the lattera were genuine. Pigott re Undoubtedly, but better pork is mnAde with

mand aes ntesa ot know that Pigott was in pecuniary etraitp Murphy stated he hadl not beein able to ascer- plied that hie did onot recollect what charges at least an admiixture of othler graine. The tante The Henrt, Kidmieyp-, Blond, Sk«i, Balles and

Itevelationa· whien he asked himu to discover the docu. tain anything atbout the document. 'Witnese were meant and did not recollectithe letter ut for solid fat in pa%.sing away. 4 .izIts, and diseases peculiar te men and women.
menla. He gola him f hat if the lettera were said he wanted an article on the league, ail. He could cot have had the Parnell Good butter cotes will makea pound of butter Tro enn,;ultation daily ab Albion HEotel

LONDON, Frebruary 19 -The Court room forthcoming and were genmine they would A week later Murphy sald ho hadl found lattera ln mind when he wrote the arch- to every 14 or 18 pouindq .. f milk. " Gene rl Montreal. (aIl or write. 20 if
Was orosided to-day when the Parnell cure- be paid for. He believedl Pigott war earning the documents ln a bag. Hes described the bishop. purposie cowa" want E. nm 23 to 31 pounad. sand
mission reaurned its gicttngs. fHenry La. fdar competonce at noepaper work. Th' bagand matid it contined five er six cf Egan'a lÀ SIGNIFICA4NT POBTECEIPT. aulme ouwe would require 50 ponnids of no k to

bouchers, John Marley, Sbàw-Lefebvre and' commleelnn have adljourned. Euge-ne Divla luttera, somge of Parnell'@ and somne old au- Sir Charles then read the posteoript to the cuake a ound of bbutr.25Averug da f r ren pth,.- ii;** .:ry(ute

thler prominent Persons were pret. stt tabtes that Hmuston a evidence regarding him countp. Witness soadhe was authorizqd to letter un follow :-"I 1 need hardly say that ka a soned of butter. -Mirror and Former. & ao.it.Analrstoka n,
Mr. Uai onald, manager of the Tmes, was le on %trouonos calumnv. finid the document@ and asked the prion fur did I consider the parties really guilty I'n'Sbolg uldh-ueinamrerauu

cross.eaamined by the connatd for the Par- LoNDi), F.-brua6rv 20 -When the Parnell their aurrender. Murphy at first wanted shbould not dream that Your Grace would nnsa uolisu(ld bte doe i ma nne rq k a as t
nellites. He declined to say whether ho rp ommlision met this mornoing the court rooml £1 000, but afterwarde ceadhe would take partake inan effottoabild them. My only foll e ublow and locn uthe hard p -i n n r CEE BE LL F0 URDRY.,
garded the luttera of January 9 anod Ma&y 15 and It precinicts weo crowdeid. Mr. Parnell £5,00. The next day Murphy showed wit- wieh ia to impress uipon Youir Grace that the dur to permit the roots Co extend lower. Muh. aisrancppor and Tn for Chuirnhes

2a, the only timpnrtant ones -among the fir i, cwa peaent. Mr Houdton, secretary of the natsethe bag and its contente. Witness read oie eaprni ovncn n rb aln hudbeacmaidwt hruhFFUML
dyve whiJohiMr. 1Ho iiiton,à oetvhy of the Iri h Trish Loval and Patrintio union, was fuarther the latter& nv=e eoada u ida slaffic ent yreconvitiadonb an driingabuwhi ch pr insied airt n rthre VANDU CELalWtaninrro.

LyladPatritoiA ul n, hunded Éhimi. arase ex-amined. He said hie destroyed Pigatt'a nt actuarlycopy etera Pe,gott dhere Engfloettacrcnvtihnjury."uby atning vch emIlia litionair t ell as .to

justice Hannen shar ply febuked the witnets lattea to him lnaccoordance with au agree. 11enrýfied aix latter@ of Egan's, five of Par- Peig,t eierte.tatth Prnlllete a-r icffex essive moiteaio ncrease ari

for his refusa]. ment mitde between them ; that they were nell.s,including the letter a fa simlle ot whichwrentihimndhnheroehept-.hfso.

Tiis ?RIO£ OFTER LXImas. itnddfr hpite t ysalone tinappeared ln the Times and moraple of accounte -script. He never thought tle letteraIn then:- A correspondent of the Country Gentlemren r a -k*

mrMadonald said the letter ad o e r nttobe e sdpbil, pt h i"which were produced la court,ae the contente selves constituted a serions charge. He&ask.-says as a need-killer no crop lurp)auoe. Hun sucrssar.. S un s ia

Mr. be WOl.) and that au a wholle they the witn2ess went to Parlp, Pagott had not of the bage ad far the Archblishp's reply, whiob Sir. garian grarss or miles, and that no Crop exeprt RNI ?NG CO

tee Eaom anpr latera-g.qenine hb.onn-atpa ulph the lattera seourad by the tached to the latter vere thoos of Pernell. fH" the rhbishop'a lettersald ho believed ho !t nmust be cut fur hay white the heaàdrs ai egrueens
fothe i andarnelletters' wernelenu oan. imes. He did not consider that a knowledge h-d no Ide% as to who wrote the body of then.yer icolved IL r, ust befure the seeds forma ; a crop of botu hs o10Du"ro exmen gBEar.43-•

foe h frs rtce n anelman ,f the men from whom the letters were ab. at3 .W d t E land 4 never Eeen • . and seed cananot he Fucurid ftrom the monme straw.

CrimA I" w.u publishled. He did nmot think I eti. Ins eun gana The commission thon adjournied. Grown for one Put p se, On proper ésil in a dry
e bd f helete o Jauay ws n hetained wasu Imprirtant tu connection w tth e Houston having proised to pay the som di- --- mason, Hunigarian grass is profitable. å .D eh ,qutinn of thpir genuin-nes. mauded fer the letteri,, witess want again to , U ing su lie'"
writtogof Mr.Campbe , e. rne a ita-eg sId hie part was done whien the Parig. hiurphy then said agents of the Clan.-NIAJNT AAAoEo E o&OB URU G

aecretary. lie bai not oticerl aoy similariry jettera were obtained. He acceptoed thomni lab f eed pot.atopis are in the celler, or wlWvreRELCOSE
he wnntht ndth Eanletes.Wine v ithout securing any nans of teisting Pigott's neaesGael etamodth New ork ta get authority o os uEA ERICI ERNAToNA co- tey an b redil sen, b wil py t w c

pèd Huston £M50 fat the Ptraell latter ofn sttements tn the event of their ge-nuineness tramthe hande of the order. Witnemp, after Nw ' erur 5-largad tte h cosly haopread isiiniangpaa le, tuna
Cahe . The tean- yorEntead t Hurnbeine questionerl, ecmi ante e rs o onBulring with soaton, ment to New York the bil introduced by Represensative Towns ih and sir ab a ternperat.ureconly a littte a.-

Car.Tet£,53 nepmnt ee a eestoatmp oma Ira cmp eMurphy gave witnees a lutter to Breslhn, Who hend Into Congreas, inviting Canada to pý-r- oe frekzing. If put in to a tight baàrrel thn pu. tr.

mboby XMrW alter's cheqa, drawn in favor seadfrhregiiswudol adi ttdb a eevdadsac mPr i ripate in a conference looking to commero al bataea wIll aiment cernail -towr npyBie elco o

naMrSiam th Tims sliciorohimsef. a d n f iottmeanorywhtevehf ntuhighiao etwinu.nra i on, Eraatna Wiman, who was laterviewed th.em Iupontthé floor. The mere they dry unut. ---- tuwait.ta

ofo.stotesing anyopat of Pigoe's atory, hf ch he gve wItnea sea led latter for Murphy. Wit- t a %àdn floo:- i intoducIo a lhann cool place, the moare vgoroiuly te eye 10.13 eow

the lettera. di nesau d nothe enve a wi reegtTded sas Problel, especlly s9 the n e- n, s enlled back and handed the latter to by t e'on. Richard onelhen d of 11 iole -1 piusho rwen tese lcdi rgtcn
a in hat he hd bee desroye. Henape.r reports ofi the dispute Iltween Mr. Murphy, Who sald it was all right, but ex- aofsa bill inviting Canada to join ln thepoiinfrgomg u n ILst

rt lalyavidd skngfrm ba sure .rnell and tha American exttremists to moome plained hie conld not give up the letters until poe ofrne aigfris bettel'oBTED BITS' tR.E UXC . ich a
the fletters were obtasing d, beca s ousron extent ona rmed PiRott'a story that the t- helhad seen other peoiple. Turc eveninge lator pdcsonetenen all en a o tio n f oth No horseman who r egardio kindness to his |
esadhewas b:aund tu sefcrecy, which hea sked tr eelf nabgfudi o npyto ins oapiaero n i ndSouth America of cemmercial union with harea itewl s aeio ia od ayt) $B aday. 1Bamples addt RE

wines ore et Wtns BetkewtbtParig. Witness accepteilthe lettra ao ey cafe where five mon vwere seated, Thueeh thUndtae, haeadd svr ag i ethr sveyes o oe nw )Lnantude h arda tyfre&r

Pigott, a former editor of the Irishmnan, sup- "m a on P n Pgott a od.T dayrambefore theiii, representoilthe ana-ato iopra rcacâtt. Lst onaton a bill was p-used by Con- :,'eather bua peventicg u ceated mùu and ERchAldTY REIN OLDER

plid he a aou te tmeth pblcaio, busive letter demanding that after givinookta ne ocrcmtne ol egrees and a liberal vrpropriation voted and is al aaproti eon to warm the bibbefore • I
uf the articles on I" Parneillism and Crline" sti h old bc ive£5 000. oktâ ne oci mtne ol assgented ta by the Preidcent providing fur putting the Irun juge, the mouilà. laI d 1ving
was begua. He did not know that .hb etmoye oeu e reveal the source froan which he obtained the the conference of representativos to be alp- duringtesvra ete h rnbcm+ N LNlAtters bhadbeen shown to the Marquis of ÀA PECULIAR CONVESSION. .documents, Witmnssalmao swore ta epitdb tegvmnsothe Sohth chille outie-t m th, and às1-àme>T rnIea W10-

Hi.rtington, who ho apaerted, had nothing to Houston said bht did not think Pigott'.. Iwould not mention names, and if any Pro- American republica anud naticonalitier, lnum-.make soi-re th,-flesih whiob in touches where the

do. diractly or indirec tly, with their publica- stattements were very sccourate, bootue Petv- oeedings followed publication of the Jetters bering about eleveine all. The oabject of breth does nOb Warit.

tion. Houston showed the wltesa Oad tt only repeated what other p-reua n ld. ta ewudno etf.Wtnc eal, hia Invitation was for the purpoe ofdiscue- Lms cEI CII£.Li

,ng to oonarm the genuinenAnsa of the writing Betoeen Catnbpr, 1886, and Janua6ry. 1888. the purcbase of the lettera and Murphy'a sing a custome unfor, arbitration ln the settle Lime in a good disinifectant. It is s pecially
a tter writteng by Mr. Parnell toe iot epi Pig ne 20,bu-th unnpadth ffer to repurchase them, corroborating ment of international disputes, and geinerally valuable to place in cellars% where o g. tabl

whioh was not subm[tted to the expert be- bille from M ay, 1887. Prier to November, Houqton s testimony.• promnoting closer relatiune between atlt the have been stored, ee pecially sucha as haive bee-n

cuse it was private and confidential. Pigott Informaid witnese that Whelahan, là Witnaesbad nothing to doe directly or In' Amocrlean nationalities. It la now arrtanged ieut in wet or showed eguso tf raccy. T'ha el a. a
WHO WRTR TH AILTILILÇ?Tallamoire solleitor, had Informed hIm tha, directly with wrriting the lettere. "Thoe ug- that the Convention shall assemit:le during the Fall, has been na we! th-b r nor- thau uzuni at-

wH RT H RILS7 a gentleman from Ami-rios wanted to hav -gestion that I forged them la quite unitrue,"ucoming ennamer in Washington. AccpIeanceýý tention must be given to celIlard to ptvrt erchrev rd nenipht- C rrint irndand
Mr. Macdonald sald the Tsmeh'atatement a neve ihhmi odn hl-ho said. Witnesse knew Egan's writing and ha-,e boun received und delegas apine losseàs. By abicrbitg superifttuoust meisture thé et uldfl1 ,ete L'vVtr fIlr"ANA

that kuklvp and fire arma were kept ln cphan h hed Pigott if he had ac of Egan'e Wau convinced Egaàn wrote the lattersa a- franm a t.aàjority of the governmnt nte ", rvnt.eagtiuldrtad

League offi:e in London was basied upnn- a rIane.a rpae o a as e ribed to him. Murphy was displesed with etd ndtegthrn il atinyb th les e ere t etterai ed ass 18 wanter Arr-nalenienim-1ssa,

formation aupplied to the writeir of the arti- latteaahg Wlpre.Psientawhn e robethemtoth% refusail to roturn the latter@. Wittnse mstd ndeIble nTe gpopun wl artinl of th e a nhleinare peiri f ovr ecitC TBopys n8,een fD c-
c'a ln which the statement was made. ]Hl, titones@ demanding £5 000. sald hoebhad been saw Hayei, preident of the L IR. B.,,and agnothrn auntries Included la the invitýtion, the heap. p-edbr r 111hr o ri Jit. Tt nar.ul
did not know direcotly who wrote the artiee oredi ame'rfic nomaigastt.O y, a Fenian, in paris. I sunértod xeestetyfv mlin EF0K nE'F 8s ren th did u o arc121 t dmywihali fox

a nda h e w %a so nt b u n d t o tell i f h e d id. T h e u mer in sne al se p r t es. W i a a i n o S ir Cn arle s R ussell o joted t o ev id n ce as et n th e dro t r d it h w f th - e m i less thn . T hSbre d ad rent O lut .t ir o m re il II ,au e nd -un o8l I tt o w il y o .

editor of the Times was raesp,)nailifor stabte- telt-rt , what pataed between H ayEsaand Casey and wt aaawtThoplto f iemle e bdgretpopulirt bry o - m on ing ora I e enumle rtmmtnaeraite (nrtoriage
manteatm-de in the papr, and, therefore, the answer -ew 'nas". .ione.IIn vew of theaincreasingrtradeiwit nm a a scb. t as especialAytru e 9,3wh b p no d ca. t meer
conneel Wall not entitled te demand by force ALLEGED REVELATION;S. Af ter a long wranale, Mr. Daîvitt caid h lie he Domnilon, and eupaolally Of the growinR, was a nIuficient recommendation to loy al sub" uenO Ayrea e,àýt. -1 hentt anadian, 20b.apt.
the namesj of contritutora Attorney-G..nael Webster read notes mod, hadt seniCasey and H ayeatin Parle since the tendenicy, apparent from recEnt elections Iin jectsof thequeen The bree-d is toome extent -J " 7ol,424 Ci .as, IaJQ

At hi pintMr Prnelarly nvloedby Pigott of conversatinns with Engone appointmenit of the commission. •Canada, for a cl ner commnecial re4tion, It autill popular in England, whosm climate lavora 1724,1 cuta aJ rnI 1oo s, : >1t. 0.
In P, a 01ng0lok, though the wesètber Iwas'Ditvie. According to the votes, Davl, Pgt adbede er f h te e-seems qui te proper that the Dominion Gavern, it. T2ooBuffolk p.g has sbort, te.in bair, as li . eea,

mild, entered the court room and took a cooa; stated ti.at Egan took hien into hie confi. tersaiat the betlning cf 1888. .tL5e Informant ment shou'id be invited to take part tn theee removed ais possible from the bnsles of the volit. Nulni; VqtanIl7. ,t Durion; onte
at the solicitor's table. dance. Dbvis knew the I. R. B and the P. Wall Thomas B-own, cf the Clan Na.Gael. deliberations. Hence the introduction of the wild type of hog. But the pige scaldi in ourthbuvW., 3g.0, c a i n; iâtorlin. 6lprv.

Mr, AgquLith, of consel for Mr. Ptrntelt B. were connectedl with the Leagne, One H4-yes Introduced Brown and witnoe1' inhll r questing the President to include the aummer hune, and fre, ze u.-les sgive especial itis l°a.e apwfot. RCruthers NIvaScotii

urged that he was entitled ttu demand the working npenly and tbo other oaeoretly, th, Parle. B own produced the lette, andwt oianinteivtto frtecneace. care m witer. Hage fur Amiericaànuse muni., .o , ca vt u.n naglevýc-arsian, 63c-9, Lieut W.
name f theauthr of he aticle, beause e " B 8."findig me and he Laguf oney.netssent....tn 1op1. oomwinfiPareIn' The oncl vitntofote conentio wil not e hae.mor hni thanthe SffIl. 1 nILu;, P-r ha

wasbiud t tet te tut etsuc a rav Egn as n bia ithlerell OKely, nd ne f Eans. igot hd ntateebndngrnete gvermene eprsenedey PRuffoDlATLE.Cam. ughwy e..omranan.4 o ap W

was apin ta o arçariino yme o fecinas pstv n aia cr -- epig llberntM.adnadfnlyadMrFanga urnt ala a te thlik he would acoede, but en returning igvrmatatv twnp...................AOtFi.1Kaodonaldfinally alël Mr.PlannageAfrctions, alsoig ahpaaartive aandnradi falNàrure , thingyaneryIlattractiCin- abouteauinanre evyningner °Fo
wrote the artlolan that spneared on March 7 BMr, GladTn g woe arithin atrikles.to the roon he said nothing would induce frNrosDblt n alNrosOmIhsetad.vr amra-ud lonk for. cartrn ui......... ......... ''bn rc

aind Ma-rh 10, 1887. Ho hadl forgotton who dEsrne, andiTynea wee tencarrynllehim oserte etr ee ogre.plainte, after having testeit s wonderful car- ward to the comingofshoosinwihpe.rhtaerorheG. ,Idndryn hu
g dstnc, u'didno ateptto ary ut e witt I h oreie.attire owers ln thousande of cases, hie felt sure, adu d terinonhasionhey sh ll e adelpntia -er" 'aOf the 90,d o der7Sutchea tro-

wrote theotherse plan. le sthon sed tnessa awrito to the i i t omk tkont i nirn ad roiable to imself ndhehachemb ofplhig - e"l are usaw. aPacdesthe:ei
Parnell a alleged letter to Pigoett Waspro- Euétn indr roe.eamination said he mfa that ho believoid the letters to bie for- fler. Atu ae lethis ot ie fan alehis fiy irle.t . Nlad ah aibr or gan ......................... dAdpbot EE.

canood., Justice Hannon asked ilfSI; wasad- did not rde ard-aIl this tatlinent as accurate. igaries, When the Tmes would withdraw los cutdh fierin owill ed ifiYcrl.lcanden vien ............................ About Xarob 1

mitted that the letter was genuine. Ti el a ree ihluhe.them. Witness aked for time to consideir. destre to rel le umau e érig,ir t tis "Tuhlsa h bto fa l"IioesndEn ouaui"Kn f p na ga n°ted Mo , o ci*c
Sir Charles Russell replied, «"Oh no." Huon denedth&% ho déestryed Pigott's oai alwodè tletadh oa L-win on the next day told witness that La. fe fcageh E thah os aiel h de i ie, n hy deshe Unitee i.tesiind anaaP.orte IallSai ons in

Attorney-General'W ebster called M.r: . «letýerqbecauce they case a aoubt upon the bouchere' off r would bold good If witness eoPe, n oman rnpa r gl ad'bngAdterfr. fi ie tali t tl ale a atW'"
Ik, the writing expert, to the stand, but Sir innnns fteltes-ulee y the nddthe 'iïmes to withdraw the letters' lb.d t tmg, truth ? But I have givefn you enough imetanoes VIS wool oraland rdora atiwar voia e 11r.= t

Char]@% Russell contended that the meure of Times. He gaadho destroyed thom bencue Attorney-G-neral Webster read Lewis:Sot' ai b a a eung woyeta, 10to prove that you should not pue your trust im an î e hpentra,"Vermont andf-e àTiàat atya

the letters. -hould now be revealed and justice he, believed thait if they were publisihed th: notes of the interview. ma 'a Block Ro ater W.A yez8-19o proverbe. . (New orkCDenra an ,anythewBtrn Randway 
Hanlnen antaiined him. 1 hWitness abllonged their aoeuracy &andde- owr I, . .o r enta ýoh. vioton an eran at

MowTRELETEReWaal OBTAINED of uuaseing. nostton gala ovea inr nied having said he believed the lettero were To makeasesurance of personal salvation ]ailwa t b a ff-'huhlast àava Th ng h 12A

Mr.Houto, aortar o th Lyalan Enlad, ndtha Snnis ubpemethm.Parell ad Lewis.The latterthe experienoe of, G d'a - pmople. Tb& Bible FPr. ig-t Passaao or other infprmontion, spljyto John
Patrile leagote, was thon mswor».FHe testißi- ronT1NTH o dn.l me.r a . e r ,& M TINoR0ADUTAD 7TOR epeaks of a weak faith, it abounds with c'n.- -2r 1 % a-d'Olens BereWan e Bn

led that he ri, knew Pigntt In 1885 in con-.dhe dotnled that be gave witness any assurance. • BATBNS WELL. filations intended for the doublngo, aupnd thedPo-ts;e 'o R tt .or BRenard

mequence of ak'ànmmuulos t'onntraim Pigtt BoadPgtawlldesda eo arelamne a hreateniQung- ne relt. Small briquets of compressed fuel are now pindinae. . God aoeFptsthose who can only 81.7, u.:nhura; Jame « oa %aà e.,. Bnreeaux ee

din .T ~~~lent lonking usn, aplpretly about 60, was eràted'tiiat lwitneusshad forged the lettere, eby- s"odIhleepepthumneublif" ineer -chuaekorr o.-l aromen;1.1 rIer Ja+l
a t theg Jhnan lise.,y si sei enquired than cliW. 1leed. li.iiHe. owobetri-d horrir adýrnn..icned brnoffandvnalso.iltpà usedg ade y ofbhaving fein'mmittedt Iaorwithiiereaholofhoroineounel[Dr.l"O Hodge. ia.' cco &,c ,ayenhasoin..à,io

a tngia andbis, ,tnoga h rsman SB 1865 IHe mercantile forgerlois. «Witness danled tl frtheis-- &i e sAil, ,o .Qorest '1deC street, eimamoip :Anan
fstruoted Piotti to try to ubstiat i eo dt teSpeionem fo ainadsid be courtsa the follant enqu aestemespatiro temud.Te ötr Jami a ýt s ':Leipen; Ïanrsae

sttenetereadig arelie ndorinm. a q ry, Ati&" r f h Aan Yare four and a-half inches ldong by two and'nla ilthe, worid snt The Dr. J. L. eeainato sLs'esreg
Th~~~~lk arnh.nhoo. Äpmeber n th Amna nGoT AD L Itere fil but 4 t.phen@ Remedt- Kva .r lT er, Trontato W ,011128C H eu

e amhlt nttld anelim nes- egin',"87a, Fe M r. Par- a half juchez he;a w wnt na u. n the .rmnasomer.fttr..e% uo. e sh- -'•té -tishd o P gtice neniitiùiä. Atorne Ganral Tshasr rea a log coe Themaobie tunA-ou foureen aminue, o mentorermren. e hao enra moe: thn to om t fame se

°°ikeâÊigOt tQiB. h(e stars Lewie ave à ot s n d f18s- ous t euires W öhorse ow r owetT.,,aotnecd eaethe, steta n
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PGWDER
AbsoIutely Puare.

This Powder nver varies. Amarvel of purity1
-strength and wbolesomeneus. More econorical
than Che ordinary kids, and cannot ho sold in
COmpetition with the multitude oft lwtest,
sbort weigbt, alum or phosohate prwders Bld
onLty in eans. ROYAL BAKNG POWDER
00., 106 Wall s reet, N Y.

TH1E FORGERIES COMMISSION.
Paott D'east Dowa-41r Chares Russeia

Questions To. anch fo the Inrmner-
The Renarkable Eeaukl.

(Continued from seventh page.)
Lowow, February 22.-The court was crowd.

.,ad again tu-day when the Parnell commisainn
reassembled The cross.examination of Pgott
was ucondnued. He admitted writing a letter
toh Archbiihop Wlab, whicSir Oaries Russell
prouced, and whicb oeutained a statemenul
that the decuomentary evidence ta ho prod 'ced
be!ore the commission coul! ha renderedb arn-
las by au expoesure of the means by which at
was obtaineJ. Archbishop Walsh's ltter ta
Pigea , part of which was read yetnerdày, was
reaid in extenao. The Archbibsop referred ta
the fact thas thare ad been-eytematiolying
concerning the Nationalis cause.

The Wicness uow admitted receiving this 1.. t
to. He said that when ho wrote te the aro-
bishop he was ain ver distressed circumstances,
awing Po having recâîved no money from Efous-
ton. Witness' other work had been negleced
and lest. He, tnerefore, wrote te Arabbisbop
Walmh, hoping ho woold submit the matter ta
the Pareltice members of Parliament and in
ducs thim te provide witness wih means ta
leave aes country in retura for 'nformation wit-
nes should give. Witness was utarfled wben
the latter appeared in the Tisses and consider'd
il a breach of faitb. H awrote ta H useton,
strongly protesting agains their publication.

Sir Ohmrles demanded that this letter be pro-
duati.

Hustan hore said ho had frgotten recti.

a bing pressed Pigott exclaimed: "MI may
say ab once nhat the statemet1s I made te Arh.
bihop Walsh were unfounded."

Tis statemenr produced a sensatian.
8ir Charles -You deiberately wrote lies?
WIneuss-Wel¶, exaggeratons.
Sir Charles-Did the exaggerations have no

1mth?
Witneus--Very ittle. (Laughter.) I forgo

WhAt! meant v en I wrote te Arbbisbnp
Walsh bhat the charges were a mixture of what
Sbeihved ta ho true d unrut.
Witaess naid ho knew eriminal proueecingla

quere projected whsn ha wroe sayie h coutd
aullity them b expîsing the discreditable

ga e dichfiwas ooght ta institutpro-
tedng tceutd net uap viathe picotai-

ange were t eho taken for. He fim gined that
they were for amopliciy in the Phoenix Park
murdoe, hua thora vas ne feundatio)n for the
sbatement, Witness again wrobe to Arch sishop
Malèh on May 1, offern ta furnish infori.
atian. u reply, the Archbishop said. '.I
underatand you are auxions to make a state.
sent taaeit the victime of franud and slander
by esposing the fraud and elander. I cannot
refuse to aSspt your assurance that you touk no
part in the pubhaatxan."

Witneas aaid ha forgot writing the tatement.;
Sir Charles read a lutter dated May 5, ta

Arabhishp Walsh,in whicb Pigetc offered temakea spersanal vrittea staétoment.
Witness admittai making the otateiubt.ta

-ArchbfsbaW.âlah beaea May 5 sud Msy T
He bad wntten ie Archbishop W.bIh recently,
but demi that ha bad dont so in order tagainobtain the written statemen.t.

Wit Charles read a latter from Archbtahnp
Walsh ta Pigot, datd M 7, la whioh theArcbbiahop ua d be asumed igot either knew
tht authors of the fraud or knew what meagures
Lad beu taken ta procure fraudulent evidence.
The writer ead ho did not wiab te know the
Dame a! the gentleman Who was at the bottom
of the natter.

Sit Charles pressed tht witnes, Who reluct.
satly admitted ht had Houston in mind when
lia mate.

Witssaid ha was not sure that he roeceivedthe latter.
Sir Charles q ted from lettr from Pigot

ta Archhi ebba onhauysp12 Pgt
Witness said he a tuld not say what the lates

roposition mentioned in tht letter m-at. Hi
ouly remembered making one proposition,namely, that ha .d beauehown aomproimsing
letteras. Bis opinion having been askied a ta
the genuineness O the letters credited te Par-neil were rath.r doubtfu. Thi statament
arpated a sensation la court.

Witness said he vn.d net mwear that ha had
mot told Arubbiphop Waluh that the letteras were
targeres. (Laughter ) He doubted the auth.
*uticity O the latters because ha did not know
the bandwriting of the bodies oft bem. He ha-

aieved ha told Arabbishop Walsh that ha
thought the Egan lett-ra vert genuine, but
would not uwear that ht did. H was nota sure
whether Hausto. aven expresed doubsas tn
&ho genuinenes of the letterl. l was not
.owing te Koueton's doubas that witans offered,to re-obtain the money.

* Sir Charles read from letter te Arabbishap
Wath from Pigott, in which ha sai: . "iptrust
Your Grac will do me the justice ta helirpt
thab T am not the fabricator of the lettera as e
falaely aleged."

Mir Gares asked; "Who was the fabri-Catorl'
W.tnesa replidi that Le did not know,
8ir Ch>rle-Did pou balera thera vas a

*..fabrioatori?
Witne,--No, (TLaughte.)>
Wamyss Raid productd a latter freom Pignt

-te the lats William E Poster, thon obsetseocetary for Ireland, dated Jnne 2. 1881, in.
which ha offered Kv. Poster pipera wich ha
ead venul break up the leagne for £t.,b00
-or £1.000. Witness 'aid the issue of the
Iri*kman, the paper printai by Pigota, depend-
ed en bis reaeiving thiq anum as bis cred ite-a
vaere pressiar hlm. MIr. Pester, on Jan- 5.
cefuatd thiaef fer. Wttnesa statad uince 1881
tad anxiously taned ta tvrty quarter furi

Gir Charles produced a bsMch e! lattars written
t>y Pigott to Ean, xnduding ont wrtten on
tebrary' 28, 1881, la vhicb tht writer aka
Egan to giv. him an saddresa ai which he onid j
-write te Mr. Parntll, vith vhom ha wisha t~
Communicate an a anatter a! vital :mpartan e.

Pdigete sali h baorzgetton tht latter, but
adeaitti ha mdas have writien it. Ht Lad not
ti e t de twas. te eb tht umportant

Anater rteni tavas.Oitbo ---w........,
adsi aftrtening,e admtte The ushave '
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TUX TRUE WLTNESS AN]) (JÂTHOLW

recairai au mawt, but bei fongotteaIbawhthe
oet oSditeoed hlm te vulteunder covétt
Madame'Rayone, 99 Âvnne de Valis, ýPari*

.Sir Charles read a letter fram Pigott te Egam
w ritten Fabruary 27, ataing tbat Pigoth ba
reeived au aeumeas latter froi tw genuib

-mea îLe vouli cali upananud submit te Pigel
a hpposai grt p o te bis advantaxe. - The
ci oeÀ but decined to aivee teir names. Tha

ad aninterviewlasting two hours.Juring whic
th' aked him so pubieh a statenent wh>e
vasan outrageus libli about bhs spendin
Leaune funda and which was ta be so construci
ëd abat the publication would do much Lar
He added bat he was bidly in want of £500
but would be satisfied wth £360 in additio
to thni£200 already sant in consideration of hi
paper.

Pigotb eoneluded the letter by saying-"Bai
as I am, I an trauly say tbat T have alway
beeu ttue to thoe who trusted an me
(Laughter.) Witness said Egan did net son
the mone. (Laughter.) On March 9, Pigot
wrote te Egan giving au autline of the state
ment rferred toe. lie al stati in the lette
thah Egan would see th sif Pîgo't nubliasei
the statement ve would gi £500, and that what
ever the consequences might be, ha would b
compelled te ma' pt the offet nlests E-an as
sieted him. O Mtrob 11, Egan replied that h
regardied the latter as a threat and delined t
pay snything, aveu if e oan'd. Witness ai
be rpeeived a letter fronm Egan on June 8, 1881
in relaton te the sale of the Irishksan,

Sir Charles teat Egan's draft of a letter writ
ton on a flyleaf of Piott's etter. The phraing
of the Bret thirty-eight words was identisi wit
the lime' version of oran' s tter of June 18
1881, but the dates in the text of the tlomes
veroïon were chagd ta June 12 and June 15

The witues admitied that the aimilarity wa
remark ble.

Sir Charles preassd the wituess regardin;
several imilar resembances in the phraing ai
ltteras Egan Lad written ta Pigot and letter
Pigout had supplied Hoaston. Tha witneu ad.
mict-id that, as.uming Sir Charles' opies te be
correct, which he would no admit, the coin-
aidants werea striking. The cepas, ho said.
might have beau forged. If thy were net the
cocidence could be got over, bEcan e men
were in the habit ef using the same phr4e. If
ha wanted ta forge a document having agenuine
latter t fimitate would assist him. e could
net sar how he vould use the original, because
ha had neer tried.

Pîorj' admited that h mis-peled the word
"besitancy" in the witness bo yesterday. He
believed that the knowledge that the letter of
Janurary 9, 1882, si ilarly mia-apelled the
word, had influenced bis mind. This letter did
not came intob is posession until the summez
of 1886, se et culd n,b nacnunt for the mis.
pelling of "hesita-cy" in bis own ltteras prior

te that. After Parnell bad declined taoemploy
hie on the staff Of the Irishman he asked a
oriest named Meagher tan mrcede with Par.
nell.

Sir Oharles produned the witneus' jettera t
Me.gher and poted out furthe-r raesemblacces
ta tht Times' lettera He then sked witness il
h was net ashamed of himaelf.

Pigott replied hotly-"Uncer the clreum.
stances, no Ta ie scaudlous abat T should be
thus questioned. I did notforge the luttera.
If I did I Phould not be bhre

Mr. Reid produced lett rs written by Pigott
to Mr Foster, in which Pigott asked a lan.
ater much writing, in whieh Pigot pleaded
poverty, Forter sent him £100 a aprivate loan.
Sorn-time later, as a matter nf personual sym-
eathy, Fnrater loaned Pigeas £50 te enmbie bien
se go to America. Pigot did nob go, however,
but renmwed his .applications fur money until

orster granted him an interview.
Uit Chartes ,vnodued lattratr la btter, lu-

oludtug Pigot- sdenandi r loan o i£0 vo
enable im to go to Austrilia, unil the witneass
bac ime dazed and Trgot everytxiug, and the
commission ad joured,

LonDOn, Tebruary 23.- The Pal Mali
Gas-c maya : "Piga bas nt proved ta b an
aoastle Paul The dimay in Downing street
mui h ouly a degree less than that whieh pre-
vails in the Timers office. Therea is not a Toa
io.day who is not feeling bearsiek ai the evi-
-ce of the witnss on whose veracity and un.

impeachable reputation the Timea case absol.
utely depends.' The Gazette pointa out abat
sve the Uninuiet papers the Telegraph and
the Chroniote admitthat the 2meis' casa bas
collapsed, the Chroenicle ven stating that ever-
oua axpadct habat Sir Chries Ra sell w uld.appi>' te tht cens-t for Pigota'é cmmmittsl or

adenstion. Cou tinuing, the Gazete says: "If
tht conviction11"bisaneron oi Ber- d into tha
minis et Ms. Wshxer and bis staff ébat the>'
have bten cruelly hoaxed by au ingentaous and
resourcetful blackmailer, the only course open ta
them is ta pubie>' wu abat theb ave býen de.
'eive and with rew thair allPgations, offer the
handuamest apology and paythe coatstheybave
ti-ced apan those whom hey traduced un P g.

e'au thP t''"
Th St"' ( eP.vO ba perL commec't

cg onrPigr ' asidanat efore the Parnell
conM-o m'aoumya : -à'Tha connoatton baivasu
tae Times and the Gover-mnt ta io-tol . The

Goverament cread Br atb commissin andaaealud the Tinte.' casa. If Atioc-ney.Gcnural
Wabâiet ha. not beau etahiaite pis>' the patta
r!prasecutr, judge an d ramera the ldict
ment ahre could have beau no tribunal ai all
if ha bad not assured Lord Saliabury that the

le ters would be proved ta ho genuine the com.
mission would ant hav beau careaed and the
Unionists ewould nver.bave auif-red such a blow
as by tboir own piteous admisicns aaitsthem.
The Giverument chose the game, loaded the
dice, selected its p rtneras, arranged the rules of
the game, and it tmust py up nov. The prie
La the disolation of parliament. We waut to
know what the country thinks of Pigott." The
Globe and the -t James Gazette mate no allus.
ions te the subject.

LONDeON, Pebrasi-> 24.-lt lu ballerai that
adi a naldocumenta have ba sena frmd ob.
ia ta Landn, t h Daen lunthe futther coae

i-h aIalegod intrriv wlth Piaiht, two Frenuhb
tdnsas pi-rig abtDvis ejected Pigota•,

CRieAGe, February 24. -The Testes' Lincelu,
Nab , sp. cial saya : Patrîck Egan la villing toe
produe thtetigical lattera upen whiah Piaeat's
forertis vere m-uutaatured. Egan Oblaks hea
oaa aceompaunab theeoumentsvwith an explan-
salon ao ih t t-rgars vert maie. As show.-
i"g tht (eeltne a.g abs Irish Nationaliats ina
breasa, tht following eablegraim franm Miebael
Davita ta Hou. Patrick Egan et ibis ait>' ne.
ceirai tais>y, la given.

DUBLIN', Hebruary' 28, 1889,
Ta Han Patrick Egan, Lincaln:-

Victory' nov nier at baud. Pigait tee cler
b>' bibf.

(Signai) Darrri.
JATHER etEPEENS EEMaNDED.

DLInr, LVebruary 25-Father Stephens, whoe
ws arested pestudsay tor sdvisfag tenas on
abs Olpbrr estata nea ta psy ate-rs-snts, vas
at-teignent tO day. Ha vas remmnded for trIal,
hall being rainsed.

r.é.sE rau PABNELL,.
LoNDoNe>, Febau>ry 25- -Rferring te the di-

relepuments before tht Pa-netl orsnaission anu
Mr. Gtadatao'm remar-k abat s rast fabricîtion
ai iniqg>'>' vas about exploded, the Daily. Neas
ss: Pretonnd respeos for- the judg a ptrevent

our datting Ms-. Gladstone's "t, 'suan resaing
Lis " t',." Regarning Mn. Parnell tht Aen.s
sars : "TI! ha olars bis chasrai-e, lEglshmn
wsill ramunasr tho,* piatieta diguity', gent'a for-.
bearance and unfi'nching courage with whi-h
thegreateat livirg Iriebman bas borne himelf
under s -tnrn of calbn>' vhh would bave
broken many a brave spirit. He will forever
rtank am- s.g ah. met devoted, saracious, loyal'
and un-elfi-b statesmt bthat stered a conntr
rhrnugh aorn. and pk-ril tohnnor and saftay.
Necr will the namesof W 'lsh and Egsn go with-
out their due meed of Pr iste',

ANNEXATION OF C ANABA.
[KARnMOs or LoNU Iu ERUaAI "IoBUN "j

Much is said, and justly, of the errtadinary
growth of the fPrench population of ha was
alled- Lower Canada, and fs nov ead-i Quebpeà
Provi- 6ca "PFmilies of twenty ar known."
FntiltsitwentF 1wvy we hais huard of a a
-- I c . .:> ; O anurse unis number in not
cimomn, but ohildrn are vernumarons. They

BaNà, &o.-There i nnob muah change to re-
port in this mairket, priceos rangng from 16.00
to 317.00 per ton. Shorts are $18 par ton.
Moulle is 022 to 824 per ton.

WaT. -The position of!the marketin Cbis.
go obis week habs bown is purely aspeculative
character, as it bas ben about ten cent above
Nae York instead of as much beloav; May de.
liv-ry moved op to 81,11n ou Weduesday but
declinedI ter The local marketb as beasvery sror.g, not so much in ympathy wittht
speculative markets, as betuse uanitoba whsaa
bas been higheranud difficulea to baya al,as it
is reported that American muiller are willing te
pay aigber prices than can be paid ber. Sam.-
ples o the wPheat from the elevator fire, were
exhibied on 'Change and moch dsens.ion took
place as to the amnut of dams the actual
vaie and whoa th.purebaers wo d be. The
genorai opinion soemed to be that the dmage
was comperatively smali and that a gree et-
mign ht b saved if.n , udproarig tidl
Thi lose of the old buth grain m enad to bel
machregrattied by the trado aitonn t bepro.

swarm. Jan-Baptia's ofrst thought ha
elwàys hea n greatly to bis editi te bulda

. clircb, tplam asu excsellet pnieat'slotide,
, d thnto raed With -aIl speed tagethe

reversd fat trtht ery largest youatculacn
19 gregatiea ahat eau ha pravidot. bti
t And the siytet pays vellthankste th
y elbow-room ftrdedi th nvew norld. Th

race seems ta become more vigorous a gener
atien after generation thrives and multinlies

h The Bretons and Normans are a hardy 'folk
g but they ere equalled if net surpased by ther
î. cousins in Canada. Two -centuries and a hal

. ave passeda ince the firat military settlement
, vexe made, so tbat the ef-ot of li mate on th
n race bas been ampiy providedio tesutain it n
a increased vigor. et long ago a Scots physit

ian in Montreal reported that after making
d examination for a long serise of years into th
's physical pawers of th young menr of diffrre
. blood in abat city, h aid found the Frenc
d Canadiau youthta exel aIl the others-English
t Scots, Irish, ore Scandinavians-ln genera
- muscular power. This, frons Saot, was mtrik
-r ing testimony, and I have no doubt of it
d accuracy.
. A strong people i growing up, purely Frenc
e in thoughv, languae and religion. They kee

together as a pobtical force. With them it i
e always'" notre nation " "lnoew Casaena -I

0 bemogeneous population, allowinr no mixtur
d with achers of dîffrent religion. Their churci

i. against mixed marriage, and that senbou
What tney must bave is "nos institutions '-

- French law, French custome, none other
g Tiese were guarànteed by treaty, and remai
h protected by the inviolable honor of Brnitsh lai

within the great Province of Quebea-

- SCIENTIFIC AND USEFUTL.
A ray of light travelo 11,160,000 miles u a

r minute.
I Leominiater, Mass., is likely te have botj efectria lighta and au electria railwad.

Robert Stevenson, of Glasgow, Scotland
claims the honor of a uinvention which will give
ocean shipus aspeed of forty knots an hour.

SDeam iasaing from a pipe or ahse under a
pressure of nseiy pounde per steam gage
travelu at a velocity of about 1,900 feet per
second.

Accorading ta Prof. Thompson, with wires
near the earth electrioity travels with ouly about
one-half the veloeity that it doe on wires with
a very bigh altitude.

Mesera. Mort sud Lyon, two Danbusy, Ct.,
egiusers. bava freanedanaappanatus b vyhic
aIl then. e!r a traincaa be ated by hou air
direct trom the locomotive.U

Southbridge, Mass., bas the largest spectacle
factoryain the world, the products of the insti.
tution lst year baving been over 1,500,000 pair
et fdeld-bowed spectacles and eye-glasses.

Germany claims te have the fasteab armored
cruiser in the world. l is the "Grief," of

i wo heousand four bundred horse-power. She.
i attained the speed of twenty-thrae knota,

The Eaglish are making use ofa leatria lights
in iheir operations a Suakim. The value o
electrie lights in warfare ia becoming well re-
cognized, and is emphasized by thoir employ-
meunt in Afria.

Asbestos clothing bas been put to une by the
fi-amen la Parlsansd lu p-'aed te hoe a goï d
protection against the hat. lIt s said tbat ihis
kind of clothing Will sneau h adopted by the
6 remen in London.

The statement is made that aluminium bas
been uccessfullY maufactured frin Kentucky
clay. A plant was erected at Nowpocr capable
a! ourning out a tona day at an approximate
* baa a! 844. The price of aluminium is now $6
pet pennE!.

The repart of Electrical Contral of New York
city abows that 4,500 mies of telegraph, tele-
phone and electrie light wires have been put
under geound, butin epite of this thera are to
day more overbead anduors thon there were

1 a year ago.
Exprunents aon the relative advantags of

differsnt covering material for ateam-pipee, re
cintly mde t aiS . Demni, proved waste silk the
mest effectual of al unonconducting compoi-
tiens ; and it in stated aat notwitbsîandmg fit

b high price this material i. grantty used.
Acid in lubricating oils May he detacted

by analysi in a laboratory, or by puiting the
sample ta be teste lin a clear glass bottle with

a cape ira tunuing dlown througb tbs cati,
air rig r stand the hle in a sun>y place for
two or three weeks, and then, on removal, if
verdigria or geen rusa apreara on the copper,

Fan sod inluilathe ail.
Rochester, New York, capitaliste interested

in the proposed eleactrical sauburban railway are
meeting with considerable opposition frois the
R., W & O. railroad company, with which i
will compete. The eleoarie railway company
bas beau grantied the right Of way over the
entire route, excepting on the R, W. & O.
bridge, and it is expected that a commissini '2
be ,qppointed a au early day and condernaation
proceoingS begun. -

Mr. Gîrdone nluing nsnpector, who as de.
sipatab>' îL te tiritiali gaverumant ta the
Efiarmet Springs lun Sw-Zeladte report rupen

the efect o! atoetecent estthquakes, stat abeat
e found fissures raglngi rom one ta four

inuhes in swampy groundai thseitremisy of a
line extendirg Lwenty miles norihOest from bthe
Springs. He found rentis n bard gronua come
two feet wide. He attributes the recent phen.
omens to chemical rather than volienie action,
owing te the vaab quantity of aulphuretted gis
lbberated in the diaturbed locality.

O0MMERCIAL,

MONTREAL IARET QUOTATIOWfI

FLOUE, GRAIN, &e.
Froua -Tht sharp advane lu vheat Las not

beau met with quite auch a gain lu the valut cf
flanc-, althaaghaat-ar bas been s .pretty genaral
riese sud holdans ara vry fir n luheoir idas.
Business hau been more metiva duing tht veek
and sereral sales bava bean reportai on 'Change,
which bai not baen seen tan saine tima past; thet

srnials being 8,400 s'cks, city' strong
0aesa 6.18 per 195 Iba. Tht chie f featurea

ha4 beau tht agitation iu farer a! s change ta
tht dut>' ou imported £ ut, s petition having
hotu maie ta tht Savernment asking foan 
eqoalisatinn cf tht dutae an floui and wheat ;
sùiilar soties Las also beau teken b>' thet
Toroato Board et Trais. Business lu flui
actais tht Uine s shawn a deoided improvement
sud thtaetlui reportai as hapaful. Prices
ara reportai as follaows:
Pataut, vicier..............&575 toa36.40
Patent, epring ............... 6.10 - 6 50
8ruaight reller............... 5 40 - 5.60
Extra........................515- 5.25
Saperine.................... 4 25 - 4 75
Cat downu8pefine............4 00- 4 20
Strong Baker.-.........-....-. 0 0 - 0.00
Ontario bags-x.sra............2.40-- 2.55

OATEaL--Pîces ara a little essieu, wlith
oui>' s fait ameunt et businea, bemng dont. Wea
quais : Graulated, tram 82 10, to 82 25 pert
bag ; ordluary' standard, 82.00 te 82,15 par
bag

leal. Turkeys 9 to 10e, chikens S0 to 7e, and
gesse at about the mame figures; ducks 9e
to 10e. '-

EBoEN Mr.-Fore and hind quarters of
beef 21i te 5a por lb as to quality. Mutton car-
casses, 41 to Oe per i.

Hors -ThemarkatleoweEattle changeand in
still quiet. Tbe hopa saold by auction early in
the week were damaged by sea-water, and the
piote obiained were therefore no test of the

tarkt. We hear of sales at 20e, and quote
Canadian, good ta choice., 20e to 22e, and me.
dium grades, 1Ma te 18a. Old hops, 7e to 12e.

Ha -The n arket has been ponly supplied,
as the bad state of the country rods bas pre.
venîte farmersfrom binging l their b alos. Il
see vers pobable that éhipunents of pressad
hay wil agaIn be made from her te tb Weat.

,aSuwu do. i preseC-SIO.U 5o UtP!
ton' o.r2.1250O t s

AfgU,-Bu iiness aextremel quietudre.

-- ''Xl R'rn "','r
t- - --

s cure o Bextremel>' quiet
a 'but quetatfoai are ohaged -Mantoba No 1

8180te.8L82I , No. -t do, $l25j gtaL27.;
e Canada red winter, $L21 ; do s ping, OL5 to
i- OL1T ;,whie vinter 8120 goe8SL2L

. Oa.-hse le 2ltal iaing in corn and
Sprices are a trifle eaier. Reports of tht croeps
e n SoutheBr Europ are very favorable for a
. large yield. We quote 52e te 52ie par hushel,

, PEae.-Businesa ia so s1mall that prilo are
r pursly nominal, but for rouad lots figure are

If lightly shaded and we quote No. 2, 74c te 76o
s pet 66 Ib&.a-
e OArs,-There is a smtl famount of business
c a loag and priceas are slightly bigher
- tbantLe were, standing about 38e te 84e and

g even up te 35e for extra choiet, pur 321b.
it BALt.-In barley theres laittle treport
b and quotations are unchanged at 60c te 70e;
, fteed barley is also about the sane at 45a to 50e.
l Broxwvsar.-The market ia quiet and prices
- steady ai 56 ta 55o for poar to fair.
' BaexwaEAT Procn.-Prices are steady at
b 82.60 te $2.70-pet 100 Ibo..
p RL.-Ry is very quiet, and quoaons ame
s unchanged, bua purely nominal, ai 650 to070e.
a Marr.-$1 05 te SL20 per bushel as te quant-
te ity and quality.
h SEnDs.-Although the seaon ia sonomehat
' early, enquiries are beguaing te com in very

fairly and a few orders ase beirg received.
. Alskies still very firmly held at 9to $10 per
n busheL. Red clover basaexhibited saine activity
r prios beiug $5.40 te 5.60 for round lois, and

we hear of sales below those figures, while small
qnuantities fetch up to $6 par.bushel. There i
net much movement in eimthby and quotations
remain at 81.90 ta $2.10. Flax seed is acaroe

a with a very >tir enquiry alteady ; holdera are
Brm in their views and prices bave beau advant-

h ed, now standing at 8140 ta $1.60 per buahel.

PROVISIONS.
a PouE, LAUBD, &.-Hog products continue

ta be verr weak, Chicagde Aeing vak and the
Liverpool cable giving redueaions. A sals bas
beea reported of Canada short eut at the low

Sprice of $15, bui it appears te hart bee saold at
this priet by a city packer ta show what he
could do ta snome rivalse who want d to un er.
sell him, and conequeti oya hardi>' ha cseaas aunordinary sale, aiibauth the meat was o!
firsat quality. Sales are baing maie ai about $16
Lard u easy and tallow i lower. W quote:-
Canada short out clear, par bbl..800 00- 16.00
Chicago short eut clear, par bbl.. 00 00-15 75
Mess pork, Western, pasr bi.15 00-15 50
India mess beef, per tierce........00 00- 00.00

B Mess beef, par bbl...............0000-00,o0o
- ains, city cured, perlb........00 111-00 12

Lard, Western, in pails. pet lb.. 00092-00 10
Lard, Canadian, in pails, per bl. .00 00 -00.10

à Bacon, petrib....................00.11-001if
E Sboulders, per lb................006-00 06J

Tellow, common, refined, par lb. .00 05 -00 06
DaEsaED eHo .-Thorn bas been a fair amounat

Sof activity this week at prîces which have been
E very Ermly ield, but this bas beu somewbat

mislead. The activity has been confined abnos-i
Sentirely te new prime arrivais, and the stock of

aId and discolored have been lait alout lu the
back-ground, whileib is whisper tbat the fresh
vili te mxgd up with their poorer bretbergn s
as te bring up the quality to a fair average.
Sales have beaun maed a quotations, but the cry
in still tbat tht season is about over. We quote
-Heavy weights, 86 60 ta $5.75 ; medium and
light weights S6 70 ao $7, with igher prices for

tvery choice, light arrival.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Bnrrn.-Thestockof really choicehas almost

entirely disappeard, and the demand which
eist for it has ta bo tisfied with lower quali.
tics, of which there is far to much on the imat.
kat. Very lo grades are alao in demand, or
perhap, btere is a desire toreceie any kind uat
vAry low prices, mach below the market valve
of any t bat iu god for anything, wbat iu vanted
being evidently a rivai for mar arine. Bu the
buyete seem toave beenOuna le to meet witb
any quantities of this, a bolders see no reamon

at present for sCrifiCing g-1o08, especil>y athe
want of first clases is increasing the demand for
laver grades. Our quotation are unchanged,

j exoep tfor early made creamery, which ina
litle estronger, but they.may b taken asvery
firm. Fines ncreamery is hardly quotable, be.
ing oasosrce, but au> adi packages areworth
& Il e! 26;, If tht quaha>' is rosi!>'choine.,
Creamery-Finest....................25 to 26

et stirier maie----------...22ý- 24
EasernTowns .p...............19 -22
Richmond...........................17-19
Renfrew...........................17 - 19
Morrisburg...........................19 - 21
Brockville............................18 - 20
W estern..............................16-18J&
Kamouraska.........................17 -19

ROLL Bursaa-There is a very good enquiry
1croll butter, especiily for MorriBburg, iand
aIt really goed lots are picked up quickl .
Unfotunatly, ho er, the quality of the bulk
et the arrivaIs i r ou npaorsan >' evypricea
eau bu abtaai. Tf lanerg veud ouly sand
in re-atî>'geo a bs nov, îLe>' veudSud a rosi>'
sairt fo ran lafair pricns. We quota-W t
etn, 16o la 18 ; Morrisburg 18a ta 20c.

CErizt-The market has been ter y dull and
disappointing everywhre. The cible quota.
tien dropped on Wednesday te 56s for white
and 56 6d for colore a decline of la and lu 6Ji
during the week. TLe New York mrket bas
beu very weak and i is reported that some
holders are less firm than they were, while both
hume and expert trade bas beuaextremely dli
Our local market has beas quiet, in fact if-
les., except for a jobbing trade of quite a retail
character. Still the bulk of to k i. ina strong
bands, and heldera seein confident that the
viii be sucelosaful lu kaapicîg thair stocks uti
the acardi leade taa damani that vill glve
thon tho owu prices. Thero is no business te

Fint Septeer...................- -- 11
Pintet Augnat............,.......11 -00
Fine...........................11- 00
Medium................-- ....... 0- 1¾
Inferior............ ............. 94 -92

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eous.-The market continues ry> dull for

everypthing axept nev laid ballais which bave
advanced, tht qualit>' et tht reoeiptu being very'
flue, Stocks af limai sud hLd tresh ana vrsy
binge, sud as the damand fou thanm lu poor,
prices are wak. Sales of sach goods ah loev
pt-lassa- areaosaionally reducieg stocks, but there
zu tam too miuch lait. Wo quota : Montra!
fana>' binai 18e te 14e ; poor te vaste-n limed,
l1c ta 13e ; old fresb, 12e te 13e ; satrily' nev
laid boilers.18e to 20o. -

BEANs.-Whita medinum baas are quiet at
*1,60 and t-malIen lots 61.70.

HONE.-EKraeted vhitaebcorer hans>',
scanee, sud quotad l1e ta 12c pet lb fan6 ib tins,
and 10' tro l1e fa 30 lb tinsailla1 in barells.

Ecswar -28e te 25e.
MAPLE dYBD.-Prc-ro ata nnohanged at 75e

teo85e par galion ain, sud bal! gallon ius are
quoed at 40e ta 45'.

MtaPLE SUGA.-We quota : Se ta Tic s toe
quantity> sud quality'.

DBEeeED Pomma -The sason ia about anar
as far as aho pînduce dealce mît concernai, andi
bittle cf an>' stock nov romains fn wholesaers'
bauds QOetations are eontiuud but are nain-

Ceips t e exceptionl lgh. we quote
3t.;ers, 8 . seconds5 .to

FRUITS.

Anar..--The market continues in about the
ame o,.ndition as reported last week Stocks

in the City are very heavy, and unfortunately a
grea manY barrais have beau expose8 o sue
wather ewîig to insufficieey of etorage .At
the Bousacours Market thase are bing2o al n
little more than the pins of the barrel,25 cents
a parrel being taken in soma cses. On the
other band, fancy barrelas of Northern Spies ad
Baldwins are fetchivg as bigh as * d2.00 Wa
quota fancy barrels, Nortbern Spas ani Balti
wins, $1;75 to $2 00 ; ordinary stock, u t car lots
81 ta $1.50 ; frozen apples, any price aan
be Rot.

EvAroRArED APPLs-The market lu easier,
and prices are down ta ie to 7 with sales of
poor quality at prices away below these quota-
tions.

DBIED APLES.-The price is lower, and busi
ness is very quite. We quote Sac te 50.

ALMERIA. GarEs.-Grape have advanced
considerably, and are now selling as high as 8
for very fiue. We quoet $6 to 88 par keg ns ta
quality.

CRBBIMsU.-There is ne change. We
q nte: 81 to $6 par bbl for frozen and $9 to
812 for fancy No. 1 unfrozn.

CoàOuurrs -The market ia unchanged at 5
ta $5.50 par ba of 100.

OBANGze.-The supply of Florida orauga ig
very go>d and pricas are steady. Finrida, 8875
ta 84 pur b'x : Messias, 82 te $2.50 par box;
Valencinas, $475 pr case.

LExoss.-We quote : 32 ta 8250 psr box.
PINMAILEE -Tht åfrt arrival of pinepplea

ha' just come ta hand, and they are bringing
14 t05 ver dozen.

BANANas -Some Aspinwall bananas have
corne in during the week, and are fetching 84
ta $4 50 per bunch.

OnIoNs.-Spanish onions bave advanced con-
siderably, and are now worth 990 par crate,
Canadian red are unchanged ab 90o te $1 25 par
bbl.

GENERAL MARKETS.
MorAsszE, &.-Bsrbadoes abnut steady at

38o ta 40e, and other kinds are a little enaier at
3a ta 36c. with only little business being dnne
in mach. In syrupa eher ais libtle doig. We
quote at S t tof2o.

SuGaEs.-Sugara are very easy and witheut
much activity; yellows are very low sud thre
l a behef that they have touched bottoa prices.
We quote granulated7 7 ta 714, ellows 5jc e
6e.

Fiss Ons.- Cod liver ail is very dull and we
hear of sales at prices below aur quotations,
thongb as thase were simply t clear out odd
lots. they do not establish prices. We quota :
Ccd liver il. Newfoundland, 60o te 65, dn Non-
way 90a to 95. Cod aila i unchanged at à8e te
89e for Newfoundlsnd, with 4e fr s'mall lots;
Halifax is 26a to 37c. Steam refn seaal oil ia
unobanged at 48e ta 49a with 50e for jobbirg
lots

PCELD Frsa.-Busines ia still'improving
as Lent draws nearer and prices arq firmi
held. We quote: Green cod No. 1 ordinrv at:
$5, No 1large at $5 tn 5 25. Large draft 85.-
50 Dry cor 83 60 ta 84 75. Labrador herrine
85 25 ta 35 50. Sea trout $10 ta £il New-
foundland stimon SS 50 to $14. No 1 British
Columbia $12 50 ta $13,

MONTR EAL STOCK YARDS, POINT ST
CHARLES.

The receipt eof live stock for week ending
February 23rd. 1889, were as followas:-
625 cattle,100 sheep, 7 Lbgs, and 54 calves ,
loft over from previous week, 68 cattle. Tital
for Isat week. 688 cattle. 100 sbeep, 7 hogs and
54 calvea: lefb on hand for sale, 555 cattle;
37 sheep, 4 hogs 46 calves.

There waas butter feeling in the mrket
this week and all offernge were sold ai fair
prices. The recaips were larger this week tLs.
yaek previous, but the quality and demnd wans
botter. There was s good demand for sheap and
calves but the offeringo were poor. There is no
market for live bots.

We quote the following as being fair values:
Export good average, 4e to lie. Buteiers',
good average, Sie ta 4a: do., medium, Se ta
Sie; do,, cl; 2 t Sechbons,5 ta 5e;
shap, 4ca4jc; oalroa,oach, 84 00 te$8-0.

MONTREAé.L HORSE EXOflANGE,POINT
ST CHARLES.

The receipts of Horses for week ending Feb-
ruary 23rd, 1889. were as foInwa 144; left ovr
from lat week 32 ; tatal for week 176 ; ahiped
during veank, 63 ; sold, 33 ; i-ft for city, 67 ; on
hand for sale and shipment, 33.

Trade during the week Las hb P diu. The
bhirty eight hsoes sold were bought for use lu
this oitty at vary low prices. No buyper for 1 t
Amernlan market were In town.. Same horses
were o sald aless thau they cast in the counry.
Prospectufaortesyak are neot tac rrea. Tva
cai aids et herse are tapatai ta arrivearsi>
lu tht seeti.

ARE KEPt AND THE
ARE KEPT AND TRE
ARE SEPT AND THE
ARE XRPT AND TEI
ARE KEPT AND THE

BEST VALUE GiVEN
BUST VALUR GIVEN
BEST VALUE GIVEN
BEST VALUE GIVEN
BET VALUE MORALL

THEN WE ARE MORALLY
THEN WB ARE MURALLY
THEN Wl AflCMORALLY
THEN WB ARE MORALLY
THEN Wl ARE MORALTY

CERTAIN OF YOUR CUSTOM
CERTAIN OF Y(UR CUSTOK
CERTAIN OFf TOUR CUSTOKi
CERTAIN OF TOUR CUSTOK

CFiTAMOF ToUR CUSTL>M

AT S. CARSLEY'S
AT 8. CARSLEY'S
AT S. OARSLEY'S
AT S. CARSLEY'S
AT a. CaRsLEX'B

80 DON'T WASTE TIME
SE) DON'T W&NTE TIE
80 DON'T WASTE TIE
80 DUOT WATET TlE
80 DONTr WASTE TIA

BUT COME DIRECT TO
BUT COME DIRECT TO
BUT COME DIRECT TO
BUT 0041I DIRECT TU
EUT COME DIRECT TO

lEADQTARTERB FOR
HEAD UARTEES FOR
HEAD UAR riER yoR
HMADQ(UARTERlS FOR
HEADQUARTERS NOR

ALL YOUR DRY GOODI
ALL YOUR DRY GOODS
ALL YOUR DRY GOOD8

-ALL YOUR DRY GuODS
ALL YOUR DRY GOODS

S.% cAnsLF2ri
115I 10,119 1,18671115, . 4$'

NOTRE DAME STREE

OARSLEY I 'OU
J ~J,--"Si-

. 77-- -

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEO, DISTRICT OF
MONTRE AL. Ta the Snpe-inr Court.

Dame Marie Ailda Car'aehis,beo thesnTare re t.
Po icarpean the District o! montreal, wie o Jorph
Eurrlalias Luder Darnase Brasseur, o the saime
ile, marchant, bas lu- iltted an oct on for menai-a-
la. as Ie praptrty sMtait te sala Jaseh Budget

saias Ludger Damase Ms5Pr-.
PREvOST, BAITIEN * aFEVOT,

Montreit, 17th Jant, 1887. Attorneys fer Piatutif.

ANATURAL EEDY rou.

Ep7eptio Fits, Faling Sickneaa, pl.
lotes,St. F/u isance, Iervouane,

Iffpochondria, IelanchoI/a, la-
et S/eeplessness, Riz-
i*,s b.Druin and Spin-

al Weakness.

Th@modiinehasadiarecctsetton on the nerve
conter" aniayng ail rrttabtlities ad aeeanatiM sevelnoer or utc-vu ibid. I1510 Portcuy samJoen and Feares nDo uniensan.et tfefs.

Our Parn tba tutsnerer ornervous isses
van aise obtan this meunane t neeOrnargeoreM
uis.

Th.isremed rhas een rparedai b the Reverend
Pastor Koen g of Fort ayne. In.. for t uat
ten years. andi a now prepareauner t iArgon
b, tuie
KOENIG Medicine Co., Chicago.
Agents: W. E. SauNDm & Co., 188 Dundas

street, Landon, Ont. Price, 81.00 per
bottle Six botles for 85.00.

The addes on aiaadvertisement abould red
" .KONIU M-dioieu Co. Chicagoé not,
as printa dn 6th page, Ere.

PIANO FORTES
ToE&ToUÑh TEQUaTMD 311

OgÅ tWêrkmauhip aMhafiy
B amo O k Est Dermur S

WILLIS & 0G, 0LE AGENTS,
13I NOTRE DIM R£UEET, UONTEAR

OARSLEY'S OOLUMr

An, Marra heavily reduced at .a .
Now for bargains. as

LAnEm who intend purbasing an imrteti'
Sealskin antle shahod go direct e%08. CaraalSeaalette now offeredfrom 3.75 upward,

TiE LaeE INcese of busitnes doins8 l
carpet department as S. Carsley's showl tis
pep a have fOund out bwhers to getthe baivalua in carpeats for the least money.

'
EVERYBODY SIOTLD)
EVERYBODY BEOULD
EVgRYBODY SltUI,D
EVERYBODY SHOULD
EVERYBODY SHOULD

KNOW TAT S. CAR
KNOW THAT S. 0ARBSLE
KNOW TEHAT S. CARLRYKNOW THRAT S. CARSLEY
KNOW THAT S. CARSLEY

SFLLS TEE BEST AND
EEaLq TEHE BRST AND

SELLS THE BEST AND
BEî.,LS T63E BERT AND
SELLS TEE BEST AND

OEAPE!T DRY GOODS
CHE'PEST DitYGOODS
CRE APEeT DRY GO( DS
CEE aPeT. DRY GOODS
CEAPEST DRY GOODS

IN THIS DOMINION
IN TRHIS DOnSINION
IN THIS DOMI£iON.ri
IN THIS DOMINION
IN THIS DOMINION

BUY DRY GOODS
BUY DItY GOuDS
PUY DRY GOODS
BUY 1.RY G00S
BUY DRY GOODS

WHERE TEE BERT GOODS
WHERE TEE BKST GOODS
WIHERE TUE BFST GOODS
WHE RE T HBEST GO 'DS
WHERE TI BET GOODS

--

iý-

1 1


